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tike book and thoughtfully reads for him
self the leal message of this departed 
brother,—a message which in tender yet 
weighty words rebukes our nineteenth 
fSntury secularism,—
Sis exoeedln 
Pierson has

Dr. Oerden's Dream.people for religious purposes must Ml 
fhr short of lie true mission l/ita strength 
end time ere ell spent In hearing and 
discussing the reports of committees and 
such matters, without seeking earnestly 
the presence and power of that divine 
and gracions Spirit, whose inspiration is 
needed to give direction to human

to compel them to do their doty and to 
punish them for refusing to do so.”

As the impressive sentences fall from 
the speaker'* lips, the vast concourse re
sponded with round after round of ap
plause. And when it was moved that 
the resolution* be adopted by a rising 
vote, a scene of the wildest enthusiasm 

ued. Scarcely was the audience 
again seated, when the chairman 
MWe will now have an address by 
emor Morrill, and led that gentleman 
forward. It must be confessed that the 
governor’s speech, which was read from
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remarkable volume, lie who

W. B. M. U.—Till cause of woman's enfranchise
ment goes marching on. The Connec
ticut House of Representatives passed a 

„ bill the other day granting full municipal 
\ suffrage to women, and the Democrat 

leader In the House dletlngnlsbed him
self aoâ surprised the State by making 
an eloquent speech In flavor of the 
measure. Tbe triumph In this oeee 
may be more apparent than real, a* It Is 
stated that “the Senate is expected to 
nullify 
meat.”

MOW C1IBIST CAMS TO СВСВСП: TH* Tas-
tom'i uhkam. айгїт.іГіЖїГїГ'ЛГкї:

MOTTO ГОА TBI TUK
“He jrsstronx therefore and 1st sot yow haaMs be week tor your work shall be rewarded.'

ГПАЇЕЖ ТОГІО FOR JULY.

together with whet 
gly sympnibetic friend Dr. 
iut In connection therewith, 

Rust either be uplifted thereby or have 
pother misused advantage for which to 

Mower before the Judge of all the earth. 
Halifax. July 2, '9Л. A. C. Ciirrm.

..A.,r r^rriSreffiry s. Vas
as Interpret In* the men Ну A. T. Hereon, D. IV. 1‘tatlsilelpblA American Haputi Publie» 
Ion Moelety. 76 cents.

This little volume of one hundred and 
twentv-three pages, which bas just now 
Issued from the press, brings to us the 
last product of the pen of ihe saintly 
Gordon. In tl)« first pert Dr. 
rives a brief shitch of the good man's 
lie. In tbe second. Dr. Gordon 

his vivid dream, and what ■ 1 
influence It bad upon him In the subse
quent years of bis ministry. And Hi tbe 
third, Dr. Pierson treats of. the 
anterprating this holy 
among preachers."

Briefly told the meem was tots : wea
ried and falling asleep oo Saturday 
night, alter preparation of the sermon 
tor next morning, tbe dreamer dreamed 
that he was about to begin lo preach 
whan there walked into the bouse of 
God » bumble-looking, poorly-dreused, 
somewhat sorrowful eppearieg men. At 
once the attention of the preacher was 
drawn toward the sireneer. end wee 
scarcely turned from him .Turing the re- 
maiader of the service. Who could be 
beP wee the qoeelion that kept suggest
ing itself. As soon ss the Iwnsdictioo 
was over the anxious pastor harried to
ward і be seat which bad been occupied 
by thia strikingly attentive bearer, but so 
quickly did Ihe able fill end 
the new comer gone that a meeting 
not «-(footed. 1»en eagerly did the pas 

Inquire of him who bad seated tbe 
stranger if he knew tbe man, and re
ceived In turn the reply : “Why, <l<jou 
not know him 7 It was Jesus of Naaa- 
rath.” Thereupon the preacher expressed 
keenest disappointment at missing him ; 
but was assured that tbe one he waa so 
anxious to see would come again.

Then ensued many earnest question-

S£

said
Gov X-S,.— .гамм»

■o* oss ihM plow stay hs Tinsse, sad IBM » I rami big
Mlraion Mit

thought and 
takings.

Kansas letter.l'lerson—lx one of Brook Her ford's "Sermons 
of Con rage end Cheer" occurs the fol
lowing passage

“You cannot turn in any direction, but 
times breeds spiritual danger. When a a moment's thought brinpyou 
minister begins to worry about his flald to the value of this power of rioodfa#.
ot Ubte-a ura*r tb.,b. .Mriri «JgrjtSïf
out for a larger place, e larger salary ,h# ^ j|fe ^ tn«ire uncertain
and a loftier pulpU. he Is getting oo a ihapes, which a stood steady look per 
rather ley Ml of road. He is tempted to calves to be not the threatening ghosts

be might do by a foolish striving to get will often disarm it. Whet в good story 
where God has not sont Mm. Into such that is of Charles Wesley at Sheffield

greet things for thyself, seek them not.” ^ arjKng, -Ut me kill him I’ Charles 
Wesley stood, with no defcnoe but that 
old armor of God grhlch has so often 
stood Ills saints In good stead, and throw
ing open bis coat, said: ‘Well, sir, I feat 
God and honor the king! What will 
you do 7' What could he do P Before 
that steadfastness the man's rage fell

Fthe House’s brilliant achieve
tells US 

momentooe
— DiBOommi, says Dr. Cuyler,
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n»y—Tea enjoyment ol those who attend
ed the P. E Island Association was much 
enhanced oy Bro. Hugh McLean's Pag
ing of Gospel songs. Mr. Moleen has 
a voice of rare strength snd sweetness, 
and he sings the gospel In the love et it, 
and with unaffected and oharmlng sim
plicity. Bro. D. 0. McDonald and Bro. 
Meioan, made a strong teem Mr Ivan 
fellatio work, and with the guidance end 
aid or the Divine Spirit, which they 
earnestly seek, greet end good results 
mny be expected from their labors. Our 
brethren are no* engaged In a series of 
meetings at Montague, and it is hoped 
that the пвоаавагу fonds will be forth
coming to enable them lo 
some time In Evangelistic work oo the 
Island. The readers of the M 
aki> Visitor wUl, we trust, 
those earnest workers Ie their prayers.

$3.60.

beck disarmed, end, from en enemy, ha 
became one of Wealey’s staunchest ups. torferiher istice. to every 400,000. 1st

—roa encouraging people to take 
early rides on the bicycle I he Мвикхихж thia
Aim Visitoa Is reproved by the wiseSITOR, editor of the Sea, after this fashion :

“Tbe editor of tbe Messenger and 
vtaira Mill .mg. Jim pmlM of the 
bicycle. But bis is that encomiums are 
mush weakened for tbe average reader

"’v'lifi1.1.
і ensued many earnest question- 
Was tbe theme or the morning's 

Id have been 7 
b In proper spirltP 
think ot our tilaee

iuch as It shou 
it dealt with

our choir, our order o 
lid not 
I could

If so, was it d 
What did this 
of worship. 
vleeP “ltd 
as though I 
the small

by the suggestion that lb# gtretest value 
of the wheel is obtained by setUag out 
at sunrise tor a tour to Rothesay and re
turn, If the proper use of the wheel 

setting up in tbe middle of the 
night, this Important domestic Journal 
wants none of IL The man who turns 
night Into day iu older to Indulge la 
such riotous d І мірам icn as watching tbe 
sun rise at Terry burn cannot expect 
the sympathy of orderly people. In the 
words of the watch night hymn, we pre-

•Let others spend the guilty night
In rsvwtsy ead fraatlCBrfrm.' **-

One might suppose that Iran yon 
soul to respond to the charms of the sun
rise and all the glories which “the rosy 
Angered Dawn" reveals, it would be the 
editor of our luminous con temporary. 
Rut on second і bought, it seems natural 
perhaps that a man who is able to makq, 
a Saw rise every day himself should fall 
to be profoundly Impressed by all the 
enchantment of - a summer morning 
Strange indeed that our good neighbor 
should accuse us of turning 
day, when everybody knows it is the Sun 
and the 8cn only that does that. We 
commiserate oar brother who, at an hour 
when Christian folk are want to be woo 
ing "tired nature’s sweet restorer”, must 
wend bis lonely way to his sanctum on 
Canterbury Street to grind out editorials 
for the morning paper. But as for us, 
we are of the day and have no fellowship 
with the works of darkness. And while 
our wearied brother Scott is still wrest
ling in his dreams with remedial legisla
tion or some other horrid night-mare, 
we like to be up and away upon the 
silent steed to see the sun rise and hear 
the birds sing at Torrybum.

ҐГ.

™ Ш^Г ,
I ber

в* — IT-weald not be worth while to look 
for s better place to hold aa association 
than Long Creak, P. K Island. We 
don't know who may be responsible 1er 
the name of the place or what aaere* 

It. bat
must think that so fine » bit of country
with its park-ilka landscape of rich 
green fields and clumps of wood and a 
river, like a band of stiver, winding in 
and out, might have suggested a more 
classical designation. And if the coun
try wee oharmlng, so was the hospitality 
of the people In lU unaffected kindliness 
and generosity. Then the good people 
have not grown weary of associations or 
become Indifferent to tbe dlsoureions 
which go on at them. Young and old 
attended. All the evening and tbe Sun
day services were attended by large 
numbers end et none of tbe meetings 
waa there a lack of inteiestod listeners.

•rsl
e had a

jrlng Co.,

AVTB A CO.,
НжШах, N.B.

night into

re men for poll 
city, but to t

appointees was the rre*
Fort Scott beer club I The gov 

Interviews made two 
He declared 

i making such appointment* he 
the advloe of politK ian* more re 
than the advice ot preacher*.

is political

rinarv
rgeons.

їм Paws is UwjeUaf sad ease 
и m Honst, Otitis, tad sMwt 

iboresfh sdsssWss la tbe itH V/, rat вагу OeUsse ta 
■ ad aatsaslvs sstsMss Pass,
iiiszrs'jr.rnü
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— Colby University, the educational 
У centre of the Maine Baptists, has lately 

celebrated iu seventy-fifth anniversary. 
During the last 25 years Colby has made 
marked progress. By the large bequests 
of Mr. Colby and others, It has added 
largely to iU endowment which now 
amounU tq nearly half a million dollars, 
several fine buildings have been erected 
and others have undergone a thorough 
prooew of renovation. The number of 
■tudenU in attendance has Increased 
more than four j$H. .The number of 
volume^ in the library has Increased in 
almost as large a proportion. In the 
number of professors, the course of study 
end the general equipment of the 
University, there have been marked 
ImprovemenU. Since 1871 tbe college 
has been open to women, and since 1890 
there has been a separate college for 
young women within tbe University. Of 
the 235 studenU in attendance at the 
tiniversity last year 160 were men and

—It is gratifying to obeerve that more 
room U being found than formerly In 
our associations! gatherings tor the 
spiritual element Early prayer-meet
ings and a season of devotion preceding 
each Intel

I spiritual uplifting, and shad a gracious 
Influence over all tbe discussions This 
larger reoognitiou of the spiritual ale- 

t in the meetings, and tbe purpose 
to make the associations directly pro- 
motive ot tbe spiritual IntereeW of the 
delegatee, and those attending the eer. 
vices, is due In part to the presence at 
these gatherings ot brethren who ere 
specially engaged in Evangelist io work, 
and who naturally take the lead la such 
services and encourage the brethren to 
engage Iu them. !t> doe In part also

-Ihe ••Cheerful „Gleaner." Mission 
Band of the Gerpisin street Baptist 
church held. Iront |le«-ent|-er 12th to 
June 1st. t'J meetings with the following 
officers. Mrs. Gales, presidentt Nellie 
Rurdett, Estelle Vaughep. Піое Col- , 
well. Vice, presidents ; 'osepliiwe Bost- 
wlvk, secretary. ; Grave Calhoun, treas
urer Three turning, bad an avers go 
aifeodance of 14. During the aurai 
the uirmber* bad planted and eared for 
a large variety of ulaols, and in Ifocem- 
lier x «ale of -flowera and other articles

*

non and now the 
Contemplation 

l* without coo 
ginning or rod. and without 

lilgihle |nirtmwe, yield* jn>< satiafac 
ГЬ«* drsrre t<1 know whet it all 

means is bo less strong in the «gnostic 
than in others snd raises evmpeihy with 
them Fshing utterly to find any Inter 
prêt At гол hiai.elf. lie lirais- IV rrgretlul 
Inability to accept the InterprétâtІ0В

How true it is thru 
wladom knows not

tit whomsoever the .Hon will rFvej

rree whit-h

і Above

was held, from which S2U.f*> was realis
ed ; SlO.tiO of thl* втоипі was *#ot to 
Grande I igne. and to the foreign

is o»ooede«l that the la»- 
y cities and ihe peculiar 
ohlef executive were bav-

ui ease eoneourae of |?e,.pl«. was Iu.night 
promptly UMfvihei by two obier at 
tmotions Governor Morrtll was to 
•peak. The committee on reeolutiooa 
was to report through its chairayan, 
ludge SotoB U. I batcher, of LawresMe 
By a skillful bit of engin.eriug the re 
Solutioee were read a d adopted, while 
the jprvarnar eat и|мт the pisiform 
wal'lag to be oalleil ottt for hie spe« oh. 
ludge Thatcher » one of th«. leading 
men la the Republican party, as well as 
one of the ablest and том highly re 
*|>eotable men in Kansas. Also be knows 
l-oth how to write and read resolutions 
Here are so rue sample sentences :

"We

ofU
1

the Attitude of oar 
ire# Inge most disastrous Hf. .-t. 
Ian* o|*eing of the afternoon eeselon AeUI. (Wring the meetlngs re ferre» I to, 

•pent m gaming home and 
foreign tui-Mooary' informa th*. The 
collections tor the year, still remaining 
iu the treasnrv, lef-Jt 4

At Цке closing meeting tea was mo v«-«l 
Band, and a short 

was oa-ried out. To a rutin"-
.................members the treasurer save A
or Dis which they were to imrea-e «luring 

Bey Way .n l 1-І - » I'1 ' be 
ofienlng meeting in the 
•pei,dm* a general enj •
Band siljourned tor the si

the world by its 
God And how the 

in the word. No mvo 
the Fat her save the >nn and he

Wat mh*h.ІЙЙ&ІЕ I
hods

for
the
the
Ur- Unsrterly Meeting to the meml-ei • of thewill direct

programme 
“"в irai of the IThe Kluge fountv tjuarte 

conranet With the "Hethrl'' 
Kars on June the їй» at 3 p m Miniate

e-ent : Revs J. P. Welmore, O, W 
‘orter snd Howard.

the summer in
seaside prove means of“«Л*^га..а -pringer, F I 

The fleet meeting was a conn rehoe, 
presided ov«-r by Bro. Springer. It was 
a blessé І ММ50И of tefreshm*. rtianv 

t»-»tlm»ny to God’s gooilnres ami 
mercy. The Sabbath cadi* m clowly 
but the people Яюкічі to tin* house of 

flie writer occupirel the pulpit 
morning and afternoon. The Irast of 
order prevafled although many bad to 
remain outside during the services.

The next meeting will be held with 
the Hampton VI.lege church in Sept. 
Due notice will he given later on.

tiled ions taken for Horn*- anti Foreign 
lesions Gxo. Ho

t il шип
tyable time the 

the.■utiuner mon 
JoitrwiNB Bo.twu K.ex, Qvgfine Couwtt, 8.S.

t ttwrew Cbwtiy er any 
4lK4* ike mid f «reply.

June H9, І89У x
deprecate beyond 

re or describe any encouragement, 
by word Of d«*e«l, of the violation

ЯЛ ibH

CaaisTiAne, Іл»к Vtwasu !—Chria- 
lians h ia upward that you inns' look for 
light and strength I he temp* «is may 
beat, against you; men may i»ject you; 
tin Judlee, j. alousy віні та ice may 
drikgne against v°U; slender may cast its 
poison «ні dart at your Ret. and you may 
near the slinging Інми» ol bitter calum
ny. All thia may well cause you to suf
fer, for it ie inexpressibly hi fori' to led 
one's *df nibumderetood, mi»fjn«fge«1.and 
for a heart longing for ay mpatiiy this iso- 

Theprlieaoflere«l by thi-.International lation w full ol aogmsh and ofli-n of 
Exhibition, St. John, N. R.. are In the terror. But умі mwt endure, end above 
live stock n»d agricultural departments, the gloom of th» present hour, with even 
They aggregate about 8ШЧХ>. I hey are turned tn-avenward. you will see Him 
offered tor compétition to ait exhihnony, who ia invisible ami whose love will aeve 
without reference to place of residence, j foil you.—Rev. Eugene Bersier.

either
of tlie prohibitory law by tbe officers ap- 
|H»mted to enforce them. . . . It seems 
to1» manifest to need debate that there 

one sole duty resting oo every uffi 
error the state from tbe executive to the 
lowest official in rank, and that is tbe 

lut# enforcement of the law without 
ton or reservation of any sort. . . .

cere of the law all

God.

іГгіїіїтаГмЛЬк
its. rated in the rata * of the

fit w, urea. Omut y.^

abaci

We pledge to the offii 
our influence end ell the reaourtje* et 
our commend to assist them lo execut
ing the tqw. Waid so warn 
any bargaining with the liq 
meets with our 
and we assure them that we shell do all 
In our power, in private and iu public.

MU.

which the ymuig people's unions have 
added to the Associations, end aleo to 
the fact thet there has 
gaoerel recognition of the troth that aa 
association or any gathering of Christian

nor traffic 
earnest condemnation.

thl.
Macaulay Brae. * Co.

A**



MESSENGEH AND VISITOR.S

C1B11T KIT11 LIB IX Til wen er 
LIU.

let ne think, pita, and sot fc* the 
futur», believing that If eeoh oee of ui 
•tends stretmonely foe the pmemtllon 
end faithful observe nee of the active 
members' pledge, «slid it tie go Men 
••Hrt" that hirndt Iht Christian Endeavor

pondeur», lookout, evangelistic, 
end visit log oowalttees,

Year eflorte, pal forth In e spirit of 
friendly rivalry, were not fat the bu

nt JOH* willis веж*. nets,—we know there Is no reel velue If oee thing has hem made eleer bv
...... >,n,ri-f.i. (lturTai bcriiary le them.-but fw the bleselnss that the history of then fourteen years, ft

ЙТГл&Йі4 oome to those the vallactly fl*hf‘.n |, God's design to bring the yrmng 
otthe I'ntM .wsriy of <*rt,i«ee Де IzwibeBe." people of all evaegellesj denominations

. , . .___ _ .___Ltetytar at the Cleveland (Tonvan together not lor theeake of denouncingbveryoeef.ll wheel ssne. have lu „,ф ц\т York tttate r«reived from denomlnaaooe or decrying oreeds. but 
hub. Every hub. to be useful, -ebi uid ,. .ірніт embroidered ‘ ambrslla in s common fellowship that respecUSS-^SrPH Е:~Еяя2-й £ te’-xi.'iS.iM'S.
certainly В eloo is the H jb. As we да guKou plan for giving Boriety would destroy all dUrinativeгвдод&'г: ЧН ;rr.:u з?
euiiiber th. usands П|К»П tbousae.». h^h ( ,, uk lhM bave falthfnllr per eàeiy такеє every yonne person more 

Й .Meïî '•* °*1 ib«*r duty. New York Wfnee юуаі to hU own denomination, at the
< hrietUn Endeavor wheel widen* lb# ••umhv,iiv> to H ei<m, eadlihW «une time that it makes him

ІСІГ •« “ *‘u Yort^ P*"ro•« «•*>•""•• u.wa.d others.ьЛ?л> мі ewl*L її plane H le the bande of oar Uvaly Krom our poeltlon In the bab we 
stfsngtben*d by . .. new ї?ии , i' mendejfnHB tbe DUtrlel of Ooluo-ble wre -ottmlng the ‘ ept kee" In the 
/»!* h,V */_*'_У /I' *?**1 _T_to..U... . It hevir* H»en derided that thU year ObrWlan Emirat,* wheel. To cam 
laifat nnreese >'« «*7 tbe ombrelle should he awarded to the Wl our figure. It I* lime ton mark tn#t
_  ̂ uelnu having the Ihsgeel pr<p*rUonaU ee base reaohe<1 the rim of our wheel,

*... _____ no whet ,,i • «eletles using the Гиііоа ib • felly. Our ' lelly" le made up <>fХмї! k.at «i„TE.ro. Jj»r-S.IHW—Леї» ^,.,u».hi.uio,« Ihi«, ..««til
SS ї^йГии и.ЇЗГпУІ'ї! Ato Uto, tato, m. to -«Illoe «top lb. .nd lb. dUmnt
агЗг.'Мі asr srxsrtasa su: іїїдймй

EtebL-W^'TKf: 4ЬГ
аі-іа-їйгавгаій: «ЖЛгацаг.-З: £*■ &%ягллгйс

ЇЙлгаіЙгаЛй: .S і îr^^'SU-.tS; ^æssïï&SjÆSi 

3swSjl«iS45S жіійм .ж г&ае- 
вМГ-МІЬ'е.-.xS.~n №Ш£!£2Я.*г&; tt.aSSteLÜfflsfffc 

гйййРііййг глг sîrjss^assisss Агж

Ib. "H..b" pY™.'.! rtkb' КЮ еЦі.>«0ііе»і»«üd.Wi'e!»

«? йв'ЛЛЧй! ?iu,:r:^CM2SKi ткадмі» s•Stare*end вігігк*.*’ Peiineilvanla He thst Kuldee os all In out endeavor T Junior eociettee : Latherane, 798 \ oung bigheet teimi
.ШИ..".НЬ11»Р N.. v”b . Ul Ш. imb. It pl.ln Ib.l lb, «не,- Д-рЦ?^ "dll. tod
with8«23.; Ohio, 27S7; ШІппіе і 44V. ; Tit»OV riven direct to mlaelon, boards y”’ ^ Si

a,V Жй» кЬйГЙіСЇ gSjÛSf^M
ж ж- "і: saiTsnususss^ffi 33L«5.iLctaS‘,$?

L2™î“",“-4!* 'ілт ">°°“*• Ьш*' Y^ASÆrtilïïÜiîldtBjifcrГЬ«. «torn... lb. Dbltod 81.,.. ,ut,» ' ЛйІ tod f “т оГоВІЙІ"»."
include lb Senii г іін'іе ire, 38 Muthtn advice rroelved from the represents- deavor) • Oanwhan l'resbvtorians are societies (a splendid movement first Uv«e of mleslunary boards, hume and next etthP^YounaFWahaSalS

яійіфтйЬйгйг ^‘ю'йГїїів'-ьй: й^едйймЬйїа
“ваїайї rass»s5s^№W-te S^-SI&SS^

ї52£*,Тмда1 Oîiîpd,.d»“”,.r.'ol.iî „Ihj’nTS2rf“S"l.to‘T?îibïÏÏHto

th. “buy. іо blue" In lb. гч.,1», .,mj LTi îhîî toihîuu,d.. ihTJtol dill Fr«. Cbareh, 175 MnbodUt Hew 
tod lC {he Pl tbel'efied 8l*Kb ї1іЬ*‘„ї,п'tÏïie.îJbEiÏto™ 0*«Є.ІМ, 131*10.
It loeJod.. Ibe e, olellee toiune the no yooUtololoot» [„ Auilrejl. the Weetern KelbodUu
lleemto «od ptoxolneo. ll loolodee ^У.1Л!ДЯ?'.it1 ”? leto tod O.inrej.ll.n.lUL, llipllele,
tbe o< n.ptoi.. .oiting the Iodltoe o4 .nlLlJiS 1'mWletlto, Hilo, lo tbe Older
the Nona end w„v It Includee otu J . «med.
comredf. et,lined lo work .mon. the kT-?_vtLZfTérW And wbUe this le . lon« Uet ol de-
llfwitotni rrewe, lt*btbm,eee tod light- f — Є*1** *?.*? “t?*1.°^?r,-??rT nomlntotun., Unt tod lut, I beliete 
.bine. Tl Inlode, tbe T,.t,11.tV L°* “ *W.U11 ° Z<” «Ш Uru with me tbet, wbetb*
VdKm ol Cbrtellen Knduioe. to enter b'“”: »•«•«“■ to the I'nlted suuee or AoilnU.
prlelb. птрше. I I Dcli.de, Ш Ktoh J*»t. too, to Increulnw number Cuiul. 0. the mother country. Ubrle.lto 
^Floulni" e.wletlre It lnotndre e of our membere m.be the following or Kodeoeoe m*kw. rreebylerled . better 
re,Imeol ol «,»№ Junior oomputlu. tlmltaro.ieto.nl 'W. oorro.nl with Prml jtariro, m.bm . Meth .li,

And now l,w .be Jonleee. In tod I lA* Lord rod with thoee who rotor bettat Methodlet, mibee • I'ontre,»- 
tlon to the я HfiV Junior "ipokee" from with as Into the fellowship of this ooo- t too allai, a Baptist, a 1/itherau, an 
the United H taies, there ere 88У from ••eratlon. that will devoU a propor KpieeopaUao, a better (\»ogregationa- 
Vane.l*. and 'JN from other lande " «ate part uf our lnc« ma, not lees list, a better Baptist, a bettrr Lutheran, 
making in all •.» it* Junior eocdetlrs ‘ban oew tenth, to benevolent and re- a batter Episcopalian. . And. while 
with a membership of WO,000 Whllr Ugtoue patpoeea." that is true, it at the earn* time dam

- the cumber of Juniors were Included At oar I'ouvention lut уваг, the «metratre <Aa< the crown of tht movrmmt 
in the enumeratli n by But vs. it will Cleveland Local Vnloo was presented itourblt»ttdiml4r-inttr~mndMoinina- 
be ol lntereettoknow that Pennsylvania with a banner for lU eioelleot record tional ftilowthtp. As a Presbyterian, 1 
still leads the Juniors, with 1 0ЄЯ New In this revival' of practlnal Christian say, for one, let ua have more, rather 
Y, rk n,.'. very far behind with O'Jv, stvwardshlp. The tleveland friends than lets of this fellowship. The 
Illinois nest, with 746 ; Ohio, ; In have reported another ncwlirnt year's lArietlae Eadeavor Society Is aa loyal 
diana, 470, California, 4U etc. work, aad CU vaiand is entitled to tbe * і/ееотІїмИомв/ society aa anv lo

And for we have cadhled the benn.r ч*ю this year. eilsuooe, aa well ae a broad and fra-
"ep, kee" as they have swept by our 1,4 me mention now. and briefly, teinal, interdanomlnatlunai, InterstaU, 
visit'». A total of 41,8$' sobirtUa too, that tbe battle for Christian clri- international, interracial society. "Оле 

an Individual membeiehip Ir in t-usblp, which w»e begun three years is y< ut Master, even Christ ; and all ye 
every eJIm • .and tve^y nation, with eg et Prrsldrnt Clark's suneslloo, »гв brethren." 
skins of varying color, of which lb i has been leetlwly waged, and has been This report is already too long, 
are red, SO,Ufa* ar* yellow, 10U 400 are blessed In pr moling a more Intelligent will not ptrmlt me tu touch in 
black, and it.’. ftUt are white ; in alia spirit of patriotism Christian Kodeav- в poo many practical rseult* of oar 
great it t rievlsl t.rvlhirhood of J.473 • t'r Is agaltet the gambling dens, the exietiee and Individuals, such ae in- 

lo Urtes. the violation of the Habbath, creased atUndanoe up<m the part of the 
and condemns intemperance in every 7l)unK people upon all regular church 
form, stands for total abeUnence, for services and the midweek praver meet- 
I lie supprwteion of the saloon, abd for » >g ; the deflnlu end practical work of 
the annihilation of the power of the the various ommilteee in the local 
saloon in politics and in all “parlies." swistlM ; the systematic study of the 
Ay. we believe the llouor traffic is the Bible and an ever-increasing knowledge 
irrpllcable » mmy of righteoneneee and »f lU use In hand-to-hand work fpe the 
viirity. and of Christ and hie church. •»vlng of souls : в dearer understand- 
The eak on must go ! The saloop most l°l that the Bocletv is only a means to 

an end ; a determination to get gojd 
The Chicago Vnloo Ьм had In iu »°<i to do good. No! no one man, 

l> «session for a year the banner award- however privileged, can give yod a 
ed at Cleveland for the moel aggreetve complete report of what has been 
Christian cltlienshlp warfare. Chi- aooompllahed by thousands of societies 
rago'e record this year is e>en more when the members of those societies 
worthy than her last. It has been de- declare first and foremost personal de
cided, bowevtt, after careful délibéra- votiun to our divine Ixrrd and Maetar. 
tlon. Hat the report made by the By- Jesos Chrtil, when they adhere to the 
recuse Union entitles them to the cue- covenant obligation, embodied in the 
tody ol the Christian citiseoehip banner prayer meeting pledge, without which 
lor the coming year. How I wish I there can be no true Society of Chris- 
oould ehere with you tbe excellent re- tian Endeavor. Let me drop every- 

ton pone of this anlcn and a dosen or more thing and close by mentioning the best 
vho others.! Notions has been accused of of it all, the very best. I hsve been 

ivartlsaeship, but each has, through iU «peaking a good deal about the growth of 
Individual members, stood for the en looa^ societies, local, Btate, Tenltorlal, 
actment of good laws and election of I*rovlndal, and national unions, etc., 
good men, and has sturdily opposed end have not referred to the additions 
the enactment of bad laws and the elec- to oûurchee that have been made from 
lion of bgd men. Yes, there it a new <*» societies. Y’on will agree with ms, 
moral force in the world, and Tammany <* coarse, that the growth of the local 
In New York and Tammany every- •ocietiee "is marvellous In oar eyes,” 
where must meet it, and be overcome but what of the Urge number that We 
by U, for God reigns. been taken the "next step” and have

There Is one more city union banner joined the varions churches east, north, 
t) be mentioned at thU time,—the one «oath and wertf In .all. 302,186 have 
known ee "oar fellowship banner." It joined iht cAwrAee tinoe the Utt Cones* 
wee carried away last year by the larg- U» 1890,70,000 new ohureh-mem-
eet cjAy union in our worid-wlde fellow- bees wersrepotied; in ^ij^.500 ; In 
*htp>-the Philadelphia Union, and ^2- „110,000; in W, 168.000 ; in *94, 
l'blladelpbU*s report for this year 188,060; and now In fW, 202 186. In 
secures a firmer grasp upon the banner, the Uet six years, 816.886 What a 
for that onion has bowsed "onr fel- raueomed boat 1 "Praise Qodx from 
lowshlp" by organising the largest whom aU blessings flow." 
number of new societies during the How mu oh or how little our Indlvl- 

, thé present membership be- dual work or that of the Society has 
gained title blessed victory, we know 
not, sufficientI/ happy and thankful 
are we to know that these recruits to 
the number of 816,886 have oome bom 
oor ranks in six yearn. Again I my,
‘Traies God bom whom ab blessings

Sow tern bom this retrospect of
aahlwvament, pleestng,_______ _ _ .

oomfortiag м it maw matiaaosiak a 
with the eolriL ol aial- oozedih«itSSîa»iü 25«S3ta'

Til C11I8TUX 1XI11TB1 WIKKL

It is sometimes represented that at 
the time described in our Sunday 
school Useen reoentiy tbe disciples 
were discoursed at the fall ire of their 
hopes In Jesus, and, satis led that all 
was over, went beck to their old life of 
fishermen. Nj slat*mint could be 
farther trim the troth. On the ooo- 
Irnr», they knew thst tbe Lord had rL- 
en from the dead. He had apoeared 
to them all. Even Thomae had beta 
convinced that the women who weie 
r m at the sepulchre had made no mis
take in their woedftlnl message. This 
appearance of Jesus wee the esventh 
after the Kemorrction and the third to 
the disciples la a body. .

Toe mere eUlameet of 
involves a lemon that U not commonly 
regarded. It U thU, that the most fl
atted spiritual experiences are not in- 
otttgruone with the performance of < r- 
diaary duties. These men were moved 
by the loftiest convictions and hopes, 
but they bed a livelihood to earn. 
Their spiritual exaltation did not

r»w/ together, Jtlly, tpokt and hub we 
shall have before ne, whin we gather 
next summer In Washington, a report 
which shell he a vision aa splendid as 
•••r fell rm John's anointed eyes on 
I’atmce. O id grant It.

CKICttl# VOTES.

June 86th, D. H. H mien, (B.JA, 
AoedU, V*) was ordained at the Beth- 
eeda Biptiet church, (oolursd) Chtoavo. 
The rxamlDatio» was made rather dif
ficult by the desire of some of the ques
tioners to know the unknowable end 
to be informed at length upon ell the 
myeVries since Adam. Considering 
the limited m of human kmwiedxe 
the candidate acquitted himself admir
ably. Bro. В mien graduated from 
AoadU la lf№ and has elnoe taken a 
three years dlvln'ty omirse in the Uni
versity of Ohioegu. He goes to Bay 
Oliv, Mich., as іaitor.

ua Ike following day In response to 
an Invitation issued by tbe Woodlawn 
Pai k Baptist church, Chicago, a coun
cil assembled to advise wi b the church 
concerning tbe propriety of ordaining 
to the work of the gospel ministry, A. 
F. Nswoombe, (B. A., Acadia. '92 ) 
Rev Dr. Culver, delegate from toe 
First ^Baptist church wee appointed 
modrra or. After an • xree-'logly clear 
and logical statemint of hie Christian 
expert, nee, call to the n ialstry, belief 
and doctrine, the candidate passed an 
rmlueotly satisfactory examination by 
the council, after which it wm unani
mously voted to advise the ohoroh to 
ordain the brother,

Dr. Galusha Aodoreon, l'rof.of Hom
iletics in the divinity school el the 
University of Chicago, and formerly 
president of the old University of Cbl- 
osgo, and Dr. Franklin Johnson of the 

of history spoke lo the 
і of the candidates parity 

scholarship. Both consid
ered him one of the abl«sl students in 
the divinity school. After two years 
experience in the ebss nom these 
Professors set their seal upon him aa a 
first class man. Thli is worthy of note, 
as another instance uf the character of 
the f. undatlon work done at Acadia.

Ihe orJlnation service in the even
ing was interesting and refreshing. 
Dr. Anderson preached a powerful ser
mon from tbe words "and the common 

hoard him gladly." 
was a masterpiece and a sptaking 
і pie of how the candidate should 

present the gospel of his Master 
simplicity. Dr. Johnson made the or
daining prayer, and Prof. F.. D. Benton 
gave the charge to the candidate. Prof. 
Benton's words were intensely practical 
He dwelt on the necessity of a well 
rounded and systematical ministry. 
The hobby rider is not the man who 
will cast and develop the highest type 
of Christian character among his peo

1
these facts

lead
them to neglect necfeaary tasks. We 
ma* well be suspicious of any type of 
religion which onfile men f * homely 
duties. A Christian expt rlanoe does 
not make men too high for the tasks 
and drudgeries of life. Peter's horlson 
was vastly widened
him from his fishing boat, bat now
laruat brok ï.'o'ïu^l/oôiîrMd0UK 

be eh .we the fine and noble spirit of a 
toys Christian In throwing himself into 
the nearest week for which he w«a fitted.

these critical dejs

since J« sue called

thatislands, 6Я ; and so гщ

І 4|
That the seven in ШЯЩ
should have gone a fishing to earn 
some money to support themselves is a 
better testimony to the wholesome in
fluence upon their lives than ll tuey 
had spent these days in Idl* wailing 
or dreaming.

And it was to toiling men, engaged 
in their work, that oor Lord gave one 
of the richest and meet satisfactory 
revelations of Himself. We greatly 
err if we imagine that those who hold 
themselves aloof from human retailor ■ 
and common tasks have special spirit
ual privileges. Bole attention to spir
itual callure, like devotion to personal 

,happiness, often defeat* itself. It 
name to knowledge lately that a Chris
tian woman of superb culture, who 
longed for a clearer revelation of Christ 
to her soul, oame to live in a New Eng
land town, in which there was a strug
gling church. The superintendent 
the Sunday-school came to her to teach 
a class of unruly boys. It seemed like 
throwing pearls before swine for a 
woman of her gifts to undertake that 
task. But somehow she felt that God 
called her to it. Like the dis if las on 
the lake, she wee strangely prospered 
In her obedience. And a few months 
afterwards, in a special meeting of the 
church, the recounted how her prayer 
for the Inward revelation of the Master 
had been answered in that work. Her 
ex lerienoe answered to that ol tbe toll
ing disciples and Christian experience 
everywhere answers to it.

Christ may speak lo os in the work 
by which we earn our dally bread, and 
in the ordinary events of life ae truly 
to Him taro to taro.

Я

of
'b

, public witha societies

Brother Newcimb goes to Grafton,
N. Dsk., to snowed Rev. F. A. Btarratt,
(B. A., Acadia, 02 ) Oialton la one of 
the centres of Baptist influence in Da-

Stf sJgZtt&rg. *s ttrsrarjtte s;
During his pastorate Bro. Btewart has ,f^^nTI1 І?™*.*?. *** ^
organised a new church et one of hie іУ*, мггаїіуе a parable of the way 
outelatlooe and erected a commodious ^rJ*1 "Peeks to men now that thesawafir*w.TiMї&яЕ M №й.ів
lng hie vacation. Thus we have three' “• death. Wvre they not
young mm graduated by Acadia in jJjJjLÏJAj

ih' ■sTvSïttrisatt:
їїьsrstaarsa.btoU.hVtaJo.toroltan^^ v H” """

іь. о-iron, «і «taUl я-*i5r
The И’иігАемя,

The problem of life- becomes, one 
many degress, more 
ur material wealth is 

problem le not 
merely nor mainly to get life for oor 
bodies, but by this or a similar discip
line to get! life foe our souls.—ГЬогеаи.

. in 
ilan The

ough oar eyes
we xnow thatWilli Master.—

Tims
detail A CRUEL AND 

FIENDISH 
MIDSUMMER 
MONSTER.

cannot esy how?” romptipated ae our 
і nor eased, since tl<>iu ryes *re now dlroctrd toward 

fain fT і a r "tibbon" “badge" baunere 
whl^b have been displayed at cur 
venlToos of late, and will be presented 
here during the session • of the Conven
tion. The banner for the greatest pro- 
jHirtùmait la Tease in t >tel numbnr . 
societies during the j,ear that wee flnt 
given to Oklahoma, then to Manltobe, 
thtn lo Ntw Mexico, aid which has 

' been in the custody of West Virginia 
during the lest year, will now pass 
ecroa* the imaginary line for t 
log year into the bands of 4) 
radee in Aseiotb.iia

P. nnsylvania fir it captured the 
"badge bannrr," which t* awarded 
each year for th^greateet nbtolutr gain 
Ontario lock it the next year, then re- 

✓ turned it 11 the Keystone Btate. Venn- 
■ylranla leet year wee obliged-to give 
it up to England, where H bas beei 
displayed this year. It is In Bos 
to-day, and cir honored guest Who 
brought ft fioti England's shores can 
proudly return with-the banner, for 
none of the H ta tee have been able to 
eqoal tbe excellent record of the 
“mother" country. Ontario and Penn
sylvania in order named were not so 
very far behind, however. For the 
second time this banner crosses the 
"briny" deep. Uuard it 
tend to capture it for this
гть

U.

|0!

the com- 
ur com-

Always GoiipM i4M-l
Шй tiy Pane's Celery

13
Church Organs.The Ad, weary and wailing cry of 

men and women around us Is: "f am 
sick," "I enfler so much from day to,
ah5 etiwmrlhr °*<l 1 doto reis*n bsalth 

The Intense heat of ’summer, aggra
vates tbe sad condition of thdee who 
suffer from dyspepsia and indigestion, 
and theca Is no physical or mental rest 
for the afflicted ones.

Havy you triad Paine's (Mary Com
pound, that marvellous health and 
strength giver? It is nature's tins and 
infallible oar* for your distressing all- 

falis to banish disease;

A medium sized

PIPE ORGAHwell ; WS in
side, another

tare are other banners, however, to. 
warded.—the Junior "badge" ban

ner». Pennsylvania carried two Jon lor 
bannm from our lut Convention. One 
fer th* largest total number of Junicr 
societies, the other for the lurgtti gain 
in oee year. Pennsylvania is again 
entitled to both ol those bannet*.

Th* Juntos banner for the largest 
properKoaale gain In number of socie
ties was delivered lest year by the Die 
trict of Columbia to Delaware. Data
ware this year most pees her banner to 
Aselnlboia, for thst provtnoe has ear- 
passed the record of all othen- Shall 
AsetniboU hold two ban hem another 
year* When wegaiber 
shall know.

In good order, at a bargain.be a

The VOCALION
mente. It never 
it give natural and healthful strength 
when met required, so that the op
pressing and enervating weather can
not overcome your bodily powers.

Reader, it yon are numbered in the 
large army ol dyspeptics, and held cap- 
tire by a ornai aaddestrostive djeeaer, 
use Paine’s Celery Compound at once 
if you desire fuU and reheat health, 
pure blood, strong nerves, good diges
tion sod a healthy appétit*. In past 
days thousands haro 
Prine-e Celery Comp 
the tame blamed worst

the new substitute for the Pip 
Organ, at less than half the coat

hut
in* 461 societies.

TheChristian Endeavor “looal-unioo” 
idea la assuming larger and better pro
portions every month. It eonlalni so

Іщттгі Reed
With Scribner', Tube.much ol th. btatoto ktao of toted, 

frmtarnlto емю lto*. thtottli tot- 1ИШ___
167 ümnville Ü,

to

5ЙЙ©

July 17

July 17
BIBLE l
Adapted from Pe

THIRD

Lesson IV. July !
journÎying

"Corns thou wli 
thee good : for It 
good oonoernlng I

I. Th* Stay at 
of Israel reached 
month ol the yea 
Egypt (Ex. 10: 1) 
of the e*ocmd mo» 
(Nam. 10:11). 1 
tore Stoat for nvai

III 1 he» N’ue 
the census nf Nun 

808,660 m-n, 
upwards, b# sides 
This would net і 
8000 000 iu all. 
Beecher, of АвЬь. 
ary, in a lecture n 
that the ennmeta 
technical, j ist ae 
A regimens canals 
often In various < 
400 or 600 ere pro 
it a rvpl *tnt. 60 
ent to 600 isglmei 
containing bat а I 
there may not h 
800,000 men or a i

IV.—Thb Pi loi
N1W> I AMD.—V. $ 
unto Hobtb, tbeei 
goal" le the seme 
2: 18. Renal is і 
the same pvrwon e 
H'uel being his 
which means

But there

k
mlі
fW

і

A Common
Affliction

PinumHj Cr* iq TSR

AYERSs
a OAB-Diimra «toit.

"1 W*« aflleted for Sleht veers with Hats 
Bheum. Burin* thm time, I tried e greet 
nuuiy nwllelnre which werr highly ree- 
oeimviMlcd. but none gsre m* relief. I

ю"к/їйь‘к/йа,‘каЕmv litin.le wer* *ж

Free from Eruptions
йог.
"Moses' father in 
"fethvr in law" in

m ever they were. Ify butlnrss, which 
I» that of e CAb-drlrer, requires me to 
le out In cold and wet weather, often 

3 without gloves, and the trvBbk has«макг^”*4*T
Ayer'siSfc Sarsaparilla

lamrr in law" to 
meaning and sign 
marriage. 8 > tin 
been Muses' "bro 
are journey lng.” 
to renew their jot 
abode at ИІп«і ( 
placé of whlofr.t 
give it you." Th 
made to Abrahem 
17: 8).
28^ 13^;

The prom see 
assurance d

V. Tu*
“Oome thou w 
rond." Two teat 
Hohah sbon id see

Fiesr
HiMhEty. 
yon wUl partake c 
receive, yt u will 
guiding pillar, t 
fatherly discipline 
true God and the 
inheritance in the 
may bi sure of I 
hath spoken g «xi

80. "And be ee

ttr'u JPiUo Class ism MwJBswsIs,

and renei
Psa. 106 ; 
children

l hn Th.ie lwP,
Made from r.-

poimwi all ihf
. nuallllae ef I hr.
5 lia«l While Caa-.

іхеаві
iC/rv sss?
kilbam

R“wî‘N і

This motive wee uthis m .
bin . tbe moti 
■b« it'd be urged.

И**-

live as e utr other 
danger that it wll 
much. Tie him 
and unex^rtenoec 
so gre-t and alln 
j >ys of ih*-worldij 

Bitosu Beamon. 
Good Caui

A GIFT
wet . . . the wild» і 
•it be to us,Inst* 
bed been lo portlo 
but Hobah had b* 
whole region ell h:

# fleet of ron- 
Ktnlte, (Judg. 1: 
Mldlanitre, ' Fro 
4: 11 ; 1 8 imuel 
that hie p<eutliy. 
' Kenltis," had an 

tribes of bras
ol." 1 

most powerful ova 
wants you to be 
b« cause it is best 
thvie is work fur 
dom ; there ate 
battit• tu flgb», 
(Kuskin’s "Mo 'ert 
u*t ohapti r, “Pvat 

VI. The Abidim 
"And they d -parte 
the L >rd." moel. 
nsy." before they si 
of time. They wet 
of Ржгап, the m- < 
(or Tib), to KPt 
graves ol glu 
Palmer fvuid the r 

unrounded^

nant,” eu ca-led b 
the "covenant of t 
la d<e of stunt, 

li symbolised (1]
•“no H .

Suitable for the Holiday Scaaon 
Would b« one of

DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS I
"The Hereafter Life,” -ЯГ 
"The Baptist Manuel,"

Owed board «Ос., cloth gilt eue Caa 
dMrsdat Halifax Book Room, or the 
St. Joint. N a Beat poa paid.

Raw. H. T. SdamuTrrûrn, H.W-.eaya »f tbe 
ftireaer. -MiI*agetn of bright and *nrtchine 
thought. 1 am sure Uiata.1 iu reedsra will fhal 

alter perusing It-"
Tbe Dally Sun says of the letter. "Dr. Hop

per baa furotehed the BapUsU with •! handy 
and ueefttl work, which every minister an* 
many members of that church will Snd eon-
'rT%rn«>mprwhenslvwoee and brevity aa weU 
aa cbeeonea and reliability. It Is not surpassed 
ireowallfd by any BaapUst lean паї here or rise-

J

PSOFlSilQIUL CAHPS.
AHON A. WILSON,

ВАЖЖИГГЕЖ-AT-LAW, NOTARY rUBIJC, хто, 
HT. JOHN, N. В.

Chubb's Corner, 10S Prince WUl lam Street. 
P.O.Box SSB, Telephone SSS.

sïïjraa. „то,*»
■Cable Addrvee—“ Kins.” Telephone No. Ill,

KING à BAR88,

people.
nroa was the beer I 
life. (4) Its o -vei 
to show the Bead 
gtveneee abd rig 

vrey. “A meat 
tu the Mosaic ark 
found, some years 
Bale wet. east of it 
Asurnaeirpal, two 
eloavd lo a marble 
by 18 inches, wriit 
oontsiolug 67U elg 
them,’* to lead the 
toe place of lb* 
testing place for It 
optional, as in J. 
usual piece wea I 
bust (Nutn. 2:

VII. Ih^Guidini 
84 “Ana the do 
up m to* m by day, 
the host, a cut ej 
to tld be seen Lot u 
»a bust, but by tie 
tf wc men sud flh 
their Aii ks, and t 
n arreuooe

a country

BARRllTSRS, SOLICITORS, N OTARI SB.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
is wist в. store, a a William l bash, lls 

Money Inverted on Real EataU HecorUy. 
OoSeebops made In all pert* of Cwneda. E

MONT. MCDONALD,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

HOTELS.
JUNCTION HOUSE,

17)Meels end Lnnchee will be served on arrived
of all trains

In connection with 

a J. TABOR. Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N.R.

Corner of Granville

'without*!ara*toruSeoomIbrtor

Mme a. m. Ршн, BsHwrtm.

КГмїЙЙІИНТI Beach's 
& Liver
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ҐIs not » gathering of musical an* nm. In such a fellowship only can 
literary and social and am use men r we go forward to the largtst victories, 
s-'cletif■ It Is a convention oi Снжіа But this I» lljwshi^, I believe. Is easur- 
тіаж E*DSAVua8oam*e. Tbs growth ed. Nev«r again will the hosts oi God 
Ut three fourteen jeers is not a baipf be dl-idcd loto warring factions as lu 
combination of odd elements which the past. Never egaln will churches t*a 
have come together by chance. As multiplied, as often In thepeet, only o 
every plant has a root, so every Eo- struggle and die, or. worse still, to lire 
deavor society has a root. Rather, It to perpetuate sectarian rivalry. Never 
baa three roots; the pledge, the oooee- again Will united wickedneee triumph 
oration meeting, and a system of oom- bectueeThristiane are divided. Never 
mltteea by whlon Its practical service again will the deiil laugh because 
for Christ Is performed. Yuu might brUtlaia, are busier fighting each

)6v are fighting him. The 
Igotoue If yon hack away at lu proposed World's Christian Endeavor 
aa ee Endeavor і oilsty to grow Union, which perhaps will be eons urn- 

without these cardinal prln- mated this week, will still further 
And yet some people have not cement oar unity. Foe each a fellow-

bee Christian Endeavor
the Kingdom............................
I have thought you might

B. Y. P. 0.rf eivi'lsatloh, most he provided with 
У some conspicuous object to serve ae a 

-jL c signal to tbs main body, and to all 
ОТІЇ »• straggling parties connected with U.

Hence thi round grate, full of kindled 
fuel, elevated on a pole, which wee 
earned before oaravaos and annlf* In

____  „ nr\ on the EaaL The ancient Perelane carried
Lesson IV. July 88. Van. 10 : 80-38. » sacred Are In silver altars before their

b ----- _ armies, and other indent nations ob-
JOURNEYING TO CANAAN. served a similar cuatom. Foe fuller 

description see Numbers 9 : 15-28.
86. “When thearkset forward, Moses 
id." nIt a

Sabbath Sebeal

^ li
ooaeanwr.BIBLE LESS

Christian servis* tbelr edification in scriptural 
knowledge; tbelr Instruction In BapUat History 
and doctrine; tbelr enlistment In mVstonary 
млі VI ty, through existing denominational In-

Adapted from Pekmbet's Select Notes.

THIRD goАЖГЖЖ,

Р9Ш
Atisj

ÆATI Young People-в Societies of whatsoever 
name In Baptist churches and Baptist ehurchee 
having no organisations aie entitled to repre
sentation. we depend lor our unity not upon 
any young people1» name or method. Our com- 
mon bttod UJn the New Testament, In the full 
affirmation of whose teachings

ee by which its practical service again will l 
irlst Is performed. Yuu might Christiana a 

M well expect a plant to grow strorg other thanàb 
and vigorous If you heck away at Its

cl pi es ; And yet some people 
only pull» d u .> the 8. ciel y to look at ship as 
Its roots, hut heve delloerately cut oil oonslo

ore of them.................*.............................. 1 have thought you
The О чі-ordained purpose of grow tired of our old annual... ...

OOLDBS TEXT.
said." "it appears from these words 
that the marches of the Israelites began 

prayer, a significant 
rob of all after ages." 

up I/rd," as opposed to standing 
or emlng still. Bs ready to help, to 
guide to defend.

Oo* N*ed of Guida wee.

1"Come thou with us and we will do said, 
thee good : for the Lord hath snokan ....
good oonearning Israel.”—Nom. 10: 80. and ended with

oUeïîti taï"l?‘,U^lîhrf ----------'-------- " "" С.Е.ПЖАУОЖІ

BSaLSifsStirifSi» ÿ’ï.K-V rr.r
nt the second moi th if the next ysst 3*he future la bid- temptrance.—1 Qor. G 10. the Endeavor movement Is to raise the and I have tried to find another one as r 1
(Num. 10:11). Hence they were be- by an impenetrable veil. We do ___ -_______ etandaid of praotioal devotion and coo- appropriate, but I cannot do it. Tne -sLSsuruiüSBïtt дайтйий Жґ&гжягз Sick
«S'iâtwür ЕННіВ/2"1"M SlTlSSfasnss HeadacheChrist, oobLlOHTa*dGvidb. Jesus We are hoplew that blessed résolu will J11 /<Ч)Г jf*,"’ 1 ^се 1* before yout Captain eed of cme fellowship; the CURED RFRIIANENT1 V

)000 in all. Bat Prof. Willie.J. rfcr».» в. »***nln<i in Lh« Word of God. T.. .V— buelueee, before your social pleasuree, motto which points backward to oset VUULu rLltmMFIt.111LY
----- ihw. of Auburn rheological Stmto- tfSTplltolofetoud ÏS 8lT He has ІІ2! îïhoÏÏÏFtkiilK before yon, school, before you, annum .uooee.es , the motto which showsthe---------------------------------------------в&іаайудиа sszzsasi-rawгяа sa sssvas aS&SB.S's ^55 » ssr- tEssssssn mjssjmslss. sr-fiScSE їяогойьта ssîtBti-sai*"*- «мйьгйк
It a tvgl «tnt. 600 000 may be « qui tel- jtJ llgwt |n lbe darkness. He ееппікі new# of this number of Лоті*. But while the sbeolnte Christ ; a*d all yb ажж brhthrrhent tofiQO.SgUnsets "the Ihooasnds ffidï upS Hi. church, and le tue іЬІМк2!!м»Р5п VlSron wluTave ffС**«У °« keeping the movement t he above outline will be read with
containing but a few hundrtds, so that t,mule 0J Mch heer‘. He leads u,rrTtwr* r.*.v. inr tlfi Heed Uu* lo M U1* ga»deneta would lut»r«st by nM aa well as young. We

sbvxï.'SmSir*lb,n улавгчгїьУй'У'й "■ ' ' stiiïï'ra.vssise-'s Яьіхяґ*i“pri°l *•,hol,
^-ьйдм.о,ніт,ь*“ stoaiLrtisjtse ~^r

pwr.’M j'i: даг-' •»-' Bsgan TakingMjgyssiiusm! 2ï"5ïû5 8№îy-di.'lSî&f A>er’s Pillsasüf^g fet2,«a55&'5L»ie й:But there are .-thee oplploos. bg led only in pleasant ways, in green еР°пегоши1е 01 ,llow" been so pr mpt end gentroue1 How bnd Trees The good work which wee '"»« кееМи». ...-1 . .»u m«n -
... v .,âîh^.l.B ГЬ* word tor pesioree and beside still waters, awey -Judged by all standard, it is no Im- you haie leaped h rward to your duly begun here early last faU has continu» d t. І ііліішіа fas
•father In law In Hebrew has a wider from dangers and enemies, away Iti m modest statement that the hedeavor and yoor privilege 1 throughout the winter and spring )А\/СП>С nil I C

meaning and signiew anv edatloo hj MtpeBls Md droUgbt end hunger, and movement Is a success. An organise- ..... To speak fleet ot out eflorU months and we feel that a year, pr.h- AYtK Ь HI L LS
marriM' 8 > that Hobab may hate we^lu tmoh y,, pTOmlsed land by the Uon which In fourteen years has grown for a belter clUs-nehlr. It behooves pe,ous, In the beet eenee of the word,
been Moses' "brother to law." "We ,hrrteet route, IB the quickest time, from one eoolety to lorty thousand, firm us to be very modest. I make no ex- bee j net dosed. Eleven new nan, -s
are journey Urn." They were just ready Bat. as a ms tier of fact the Lord bad tilty-elx members to nearly two mil- travagant claims for the Christian Eo have been added to the active m» m >er
l9^new, toetrjournf У aftertheU long M lhem lnlothe lrouble by the R.d Uon. and a half ; an organisation that deavor Society, built U fair to say це1 Md fit. .moclate members have 
abodf at Sto.i (v. 88). Under the gea, into the dry and tblisty land wh» re hae belted the globe ; that finds toetf that the Society has had no inelgrüll- been led to Uhrt.t and to become w. rk-
placf of whlcrr-the Lord said,! will QO wsUr wse# He led lhem wbere .. much at home to Old England ae in cant part in the general ui rising "If e,s to His kingdom. Special effort has
give it you." This was the promise іЬеу soflered from hungyr and thirst, New England, utdet the Houtbern OhrUtlsn people which bee burled b. en made iode» pm the Interest of our 
made to Abrahsm ( ien. 12 : 7; 13 : 16; where th bitten by serpents. Cross ss under the North 8tsr, under Tammany under fifty thousand white young pe pie ab-.g the line of personal
17: 8). and repeated to Jacob (Gen. wfaMe et00d rwdy to Attack the Dragon fl»» of China ae under the ballots lu New York City and Is now work and The r suit bee bees e m re rt • ж2і^йь2і5‘$іі5,л}ге йжкжг sasim ss seseai«sr.saLttSB 'srar^L-^assz Acadia Seminary !
The prom see were r. peaud to1 make pllshed in a few weeks. The Lid him- temporary expedient, but a world wide, has voted for reform, fifty thousand eflorts hare been bleeeed and trust that % u
aseuranoe doubly ваго.' self did this by His gntdlng piUsr, aa provident!»! movement. strong in Chicago; which U now en we may do much more for the Msete,

X. Til* Invitatio*. — Vs. 2<M2. wen M m them by the wells and palm EiptclaUv Is this true when it Is gaged In cleansing the dirtv Mreeta in the mon'he to come.
"Come thou with os, aud we will do thee Eii_ M them with manna, remembered that this sacoess hae been ard the dirtier politics of that and Mahxl E. Suite,good. ' Tw-i t-Mi.n. ,І.м, «Ь, them' komlhTl..vul.r.d .l.hout .=, »ol,.lullo.l oth.iclU..; «««Ich.ln . bMdnd
Hobah sbonld sccept this irvltatlon. brought water ont of the rock patt^-лag^ such as hsa brought Into plao- в, has awakened ine chic con- The Get

Flier Ri«oe Тне Вьееіео то w» dld „„ Lri ,„d (bimtha.f гі.іігом »»d «..Idiroutir l«t«rd «сієм, .od purlded ж Mid- Iwliuusd ^ Ce ш 
Вімек.#. _We 4 < Ü" F"*1J It »», to ріержге lhem lor Ihe pr, mlied «h»» .«yidtl.. of the K,d».o, t,p.. .lroo.pl,, ,.. plolut. on'.t,i,h ...
yoa wtil pertske oi жі, the blmlne. w. ]Md ,ь,ї tbV, .honld rr«b tl .nd It Tbrt tbl. .nortu 1. bo ...m.o.ot, Roi I. Hloo roach lo ..j h.l lb. „ь,с„ lb,

»' u,*Ш b". tb. тмож, th. |Ь,Ш u tit en.rol.Mo b. . «mporoip .trti. I. .bo.n b, the Iso .тоомиї lolerrot in bond bide nil.- t.,ro into E ,,Hsh :

SsSiSSnsriSstia ExHEH,ihIS irbr^Msss.^ tsSsû&SsîInheritance in the vrvmi.ed land ; you <№d wilhout thU dLfpltoe ment, of any ol the fourteen. a thous.ud stroog, w. h are eager ю H Xth.bul 1 hl‘ b‘-uw on rocky ground,
SS  ̂ІЙЙ'ЯЙГТМЙЦЙ Л157SŒ ","r.o SgttTtStbrS R-o...

80. "And he said, I will nut gr. i^de nS In Sliaiwe ways towstrd hsa vue, with tbelr half million mmiheis, 500 th»lr sahstluo, wher»v r the churches P-seal went to heat a great preacher
This m-'llve wee not sufficient to move |0 order that ve- may be fitted fjr lull reglmenU ot the young soldi» re *»l shall Ivtnleb tbs'sinews of war. ... In Parle, «nd f< un « a mao h the pu pit.
him. Tbe motive Is a good One. and hwleB»g j,,iud heaven's duties. the L rd, mer.ihtrg on u. victory. This but the »»ty succès» of these move- And that made all the difference to a
sheu'd he urged. But It is not • і «flee- **____ ______ Convention will tell lot* of ttte batiks meuis for a betur oitit nshlp ami a m*n like P en»L And we want to rear
the ass mr other m Ah. s andlhwele fought and won fir Christian dtlsen larger missionary seal, unprecedented uptro* and genuine men frr all our
danger Vat it will be emphasis'd too А1<Х-Я*рЬ'п.вепг. E«q .of Hsllfex, еЬі,. ol weÿ waged asaiist the *a»d unes peeled as it has been, bring, puli it*, m»n who shall set thenwelee. 
much. Tie blti sings of the unseen says ; I s iflered •• me uroe with Asth- esm.,n an I the br-dbel. iheHuoday bell with It responsibility (ur further tflort resolutely to all les ruing, bat who shall 
and unex^» rhnoed future are often not ma and Bronchitis, accompanied with gem# elMi 8inday theatre; for along the same line». Grant's lacoulc on tb«t account he all the morem-n..- 
eogre-l and attractive ss the present niiv m# extiaiuiiloo; end after glHXi g0vernm.nt and rfghle-usness lu mmeutary on success in arms was, h h i ot What the preach»r hea Iwuel
jiys of i h«- worldly III* using three boules of Pu liner's Eeul- mQololoal »l! »trs. h will tell you how Posh thluge" Napoleon's tactliw In tie eobonle ; U Is not the prvn ,h»rV <

81V0NU Вкамон. Тмж Power TO Hslf ai^n wse completely revtv»d. aud am Christian Et.d^av r is have rellete.l were to follow up a vtBlory ; tu osowd hv-rsture thaï imt»r»»ee« Pascal ; It 
оя THE Good Gauss. 11. “Thou know- today pet feci ly free Irom either Asth- the poo* and sick, lightened the squalid th. en-my ; to pursue the tiylng foe. the richer blnieelf— Rev. Dr. Alex- 
eet . . . the wild, rneee, and ibosw- ma or BnmcbMe, and my nervous eye- misiry of lie deeps lin<, strengthened I believe our Captain issues no otb. r and»r Whyte, 
eit be to M.Instead Cl eyes." Mnsss t,m much Invigorated. іЬе prayer meeting and every church orders to os, fellow Chilsilan Eudes» _____

SHS &£4£Z££StE Baptist Book Room,
This lesson seems to hsve had the Yh* great long healer Is found In that vanes of missionary spirit and eye і» o/lpeENeW pee«e« stand t t right Г 1

effect of ronvtn.'lig[Bobab. who eas a fXoeUwt m,dlclne stild a- Sickle's tematlc, giving, and of thousands of touanew, lor boneM, hr luiity, foi 
Kenlts, (Jadg. 1: 1GJ, a branch of the Anti-t'oosnmptive 8yrup. It soothes eager Endeav r.n who are ooly wait- good men and so. d lass
Mldlanhes, 'From 1 : .ie; and dlmlnlsoes the sensibility of the lug the word of cuntnmud from their .............. . . utb,J ,t6*! "
4: 11; 1 Bunuel 15: 6. It Is evident membrane of the tbroet end sir psw respectifs cbuzchee, like the new set- ‘“uvement ol the day. Push things,
that hi. p-S«rl-y, under the name of end U a eoverelgn remedy for ell tiers oh the edge of a nervation, with *nd ke.n on pushing. D - uui
‘ Кепійе," had an abldli-g place among you-ha, colds, hoersen»ee. pain or ecre- one fool over the line, waitV g for the '*nt wmg holding me» ngs a
the tribee of brael, even as Ut*the nw io tb„ «bHl h run dh Ills, etn. It gov.mment pistol shot, logo in and log enUmlaam or even volunt
time of eaul." Tola motive Is s-IU ba, cored msny when supposed to be posa ss the land. It fa not within my' the mission tle.d, but yiy
most powerful over many minds. God fârBdvanc«d to const mplfon. provluoe to tetearse these matters, hilhuieem is welt ; arous.ng meeuugs v і іЛЛРan üuïs!s,tts5 u.. r,j a.,., though*.ub jo/ - - birsarsrjs July loab ite'bïrs'ssûsîsg: &i8si2i£SE&r~ й5е,,ьй.,°и,ии™ ..... .
halllts tu flghf, ’lot oil es to g.ln. In hie Vegetable Pills, Dr Permelee -tutlee of stewardship ate also largr. .............ftJlK. 0-.ee
(Ruskin's "Mo'em P*inters, Xol.X , has given (o the world the irults ofjjlong Toe g*atcr the fortune, the greater the •» <*«• рамі/ми been lAesw.»--»» >J <i
iaeiohept.r, “Peace.") scientific research in the whole realm obllga-Im to use it aright. There «<>•«• It eoeld never have befat woo as П-.J її!..

Xi. The AhiDibu Pb*ie*ck.— X . 88. of medical eclenoe, combined with n» w suonslbillty for the future of Chilstian *• «sot, ae a segment of the hosts « t itCglVI I II13 .
"Aod they d -parted, from tbs mount of ^ valueble dUooverlee never before Erdeavor r».ie not with any haw re or G 4» peo de. No far lus»! re Iwn oi-
ths L wd." oinal. ' Three days' j>ot- hnown U) man. For D«Neale and De- t Ificers or United 8u«lety ot uuton, but /<•««« fry «wr tuptriori we rej .ew*» the Every 110 order gets « ns free,
ney." before they Stopped fvr any length bllltated Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills with the K .deavurtre themselves, iu siенреііпі/ young peo, /- «V ТІ i. holds road JUlV ONLY
of lime. They went luto the wilderness eel цЬе s cbui1. Taken In small every one oi the tony thousand societies -Iwerfca. lur this spiritu*! ш it) *
ol ro.dim deer. r«h dome, the efl.ct t.- both . toute .ud e th. iorld hmurd.............. u,«I.Utii Kadmvo, ti.ud., ». w.U .. A h,,d.„ro. I'holMTOphle lb-
(or Tib), to Kit tJthH *Иаа vab, the eit<t>uUnt, mildly exciting the s«cre- firtt. / would wenlion hwmb't, t<« * ,r the pltdge aid the ounsecrAtlou tr or \ t-w vl our B<> k Room , ..м,. e.i.iiw 11... i it* i. .pit re-
graves ul gluttony." Here Professor Uons ol the body, giving loue and vigor. "Ifrh devotion to Ihe w u* reyrettnl, meetlug. Tua. k G.kI that In ev.ry d< givroaws). і» m......... .
Palmer ftui d the remains of an ancient , , , , . , uhkh ie the eautr ot Gtrirl ; a 0evuttt>u uomluatlon, but one, the world at und V ....... ;l_, м
camp surrounded hy an immense num- ІІїЧввв,^ eoerey ^fr«h "htch is not msasured by loaves and ruling me last twelve m uth this fel- I6.p»r oen*. rednc-I n off ail Teach- x'it,'' i,n:!Д‘,ni ’
bttof graves "The ark ul the <ove- work fa always accompanied wiinirscn fi b devotion which Is entirely In- loweblp ha* been growing byotd-r and er's Bibles tbu month. i t. .. .i,« .,иіга . і -,, -і і 4„гаіі.т.
naol," so ceded becaos# U eo,fined Mid all Chrr Ian work at SSldlîuf Scsr.n»d em„h,oem. more impiété. *K 1‘ІигЛи. Г-.um' _
the 'oovenant of the Law, on the two -come. SD^ Yionors............ The 8.*i ty hea is our motto around ail the w-nu as i-,,,. i.i.i .i«. >

Mtr ЇМ; SUNDAY HCOL LIBRABISS
юс/(2, The .eertl oo.eo.nt <5 Ud to ihe hluod etroehlbr th. «hmue U.- о! . n“S7l ol °bb.,.ld«l »»e»l pride end lojtiy emu,, be. OUSUll O RUUU ІІШПАВ1В0
with H a people. ,(8) That righteous- sum of the j-In's. Keep your bloxi worbei8. 11.tense because of the uuiuu old'-aies [At. i«uiy VaW). # n*»vae.., і.,н,-ь,н.і <»t it. lauiiurewhi. 1.1*
nets w.s the heart aod centre of tbelr pare and healthy and vou will not have h 1 may be allowed 'o refer fw • to lb* Untie* Btates. ol the Provl ices Grsnlte I/brary.l 0 vol., ІЗА.ОП
life. (4) lU ever was the mercy seat, rheumatism. H.md's Sitsapsiillaglvia rauB,ent l0 th. United Society of Chris 1-і the Dumlmoi of Uaoaila, agal' st Мшіт* aim Ni ml,   8 60 ‘ " e ' ,r,,’e
to show the ne» d and the way offer- the blood vitality and richness and tUD jjrdsevor. Its gr»*at mtsiiouary common foes. DtmomlusUunsl luyalty p.iey, No 1. 30 vol ........... 7.6U .
glveness a»d righteouentas through tones the whole body, nentrails e the wotb je don» the C« netltutt n is and lute ere only more msrkwd when 2, ,20fOÇ.....

rrcy. "A meet temarkat le parallel acidity of the blood ;<nd thus cures 1rUiefted Into and circulated lu two •* are bound togeth» r to tbu allta-ice, 8. 12 sol ,
to the Moealo ark alih luocntents wee rbeumetbm . e0ll|ee of laograges ; It a»rvm " »• n otfeedfe end «te enstve. agHusi vli. •» •• 4 V-'vol.
found, some years since, by Râasem at Hood'k Ptt.tfl are the beet after-dinner t,ureBU 0f |Df< ,m*uoo for eocleli a in hosts of etll. It Is true in Christian It ography Library, 25 tvl.„
Balawat, east of Mosul, lu a temple of pills, aeelst digts lon, cure hadache, Rurty-four sftee five terrltptl»s, el„hi Endeavor ranks as nev«r btfuse In the
Asurnasirpal, two alabf ter slabs en- . Prnvidenee and piovtooee, and bail a hundred oounuln ulstwy of VhiUiendom :- .
otcevd In a marble cssktt, each U Inches nhtlnannhv nf Ilf. if a nooeeoul onftde ol America, on a total yead> ‘ We are not divided,XVrôl'iÈ"™ riel! ” -LrtîÛttg L15.M JTblTj „.«Uromulebou. «І-.ОЧ ril u- All b.ri, .. 10 ""’P^" J.m,- i«. -................ ...
ocntslnlu^ftTU №•• '» t good; for to that weakmss God comes wbJeh ,l. ^,ro".................• •,/ ' This spiritual fellowship Is necessary Library urlsniall. ( ) TwLm.1,, uv: n.mtm«w.rtfsбгагуач sjasTKssÿisasjssMa-MSKtire'-s «••»- а. мс Don* iu.

ВоЙТіТт1'V* ЖаЙЛІЬГ»- iis: "ZZZZZ 
'"•'"'“ÆïSb'K î.,lübuïbdai™,lld.bbri,ril«°^ STStLÎTii'm'ÏÏM^lil^ 1Ж!Л«іц^і7'ь.ХХ"Г,; bllfUBAIUEY’S Ж i s t whvtss, m»i».iupon Ui» m by day," rising high above epr»ad mote wldrly, and to makemnch f4ilbfui may 1 suggest that greater a- е,,ігц tr Right abo it by our felluwsnlp lî .sUU'..~iV.’IL.* «6BafrlegtoeHalim*.NJB,

s-uJtfjLaSMSbtii Г іШШШ ü—• ті av~
sL:Hb^,;î,tti',r^r3:b чйШі
enoe. A^t folmiroblog tbnroio good men staffing S.nlry at tbs hour Kplso .paltaoe. Ut us base our eer- epUlt «I unity In the b в t vi ptif.ct - 
a country without roads ot other mart ge|e ol drraotti attempting against tha vice oo intelligent devotion ae well as 

тон disc itireging od< ■ to defend th*»r on traditional venereti n.
OMMadtca, w,wUrib.i»»ak.^-<ber«*iior p^, faUaelf. fn m pruiaoe and Inrever- Ikied. Ike euoeeeeee о/ the poet 

• tM.a4Ms.iMlhmewf* set tovtsllgatloo, pain fully pleading 5-е. due toe*rMn died

Beach’s Stomach *ÀK'1"
д Uygr PUIS epeeioled eopitsllUuei.—J. Q. Whip

-if
WB AM* 0*1 raorua wrru о*ж мимо*.

Kindly add теє* all eommunleattoos tor this 
eoluron to Bar. Q. U. Oetie. 8t. John, N. B.

Tone.—"A Clean Life."
Ґas thi-

v. /■]

uue enthusiasm of you

■T ТАХІНО

Ayer’s Pills ij
through the Word 

the darkness. He 
ahui w upon His church, and Is tne 
Wmple of each loving hear'. He leads 
os»y His provldsncw. by Hie 8рІгМ,Ьу 
the principles of His Word, by Hu 

All who fallow “

with wvee* pain» In ihw.iawplei, a *-iwe oi f iiiiire» *1x1 mibirrwin I. one «ж». * *
ІЧ..І tAiio In m> month, і.пуи» v
h*nd* mol 1n-i noW. and »|i-knr«« at Ihe 

I tried . good many remedies 
. mutalul, but II

which : 
title. В 
"Moses'

Awarded Medal at Wertd's Fair
#A*er's amrmmpmrUUe «e tRe Bast.

IDUCATFONâL

A Flrst-cisaa 8cho«l far loeag Homes. 

BEAU fIIULt Y MtUATTD

inerot presented the 
Etonniiel, with Ms 

written in Get- 
Є h ret mau traus-

msn Em THO-OUGKLY ГQUIPPED
with • 1-і Hi# hraltit. corori.rV’ged bap-
pine»* ul Ihe etu.b-hta.

•П.» LITK.lt < RY DKPARTW*RWT I. »»,hn.|. 
roily «іти», Toefeeontiy n \ І—.1І rurrleuinnt 
'irorolin. • etinlciil» fur n r l‘nn tix-ial Keantln- 
rotluii» ron.l in. «гвіїаеіе-е h.r xl.aiMibl elron.l- 
loe In any Ails foiloe* up. il tu women.

' Violin Mii»,' i< .1 In l»rawtne rood Vaietlns, 
Kl.wutloii, І’і»уьІ«'»М'нІі»іг*, HhmUiai.il anil 
Typewrl«ln* are si o p evWtrd 

The Kell Term op-n« H 
Ker Vah-e.lror gi> Ing fell loiorma’loii upply

A miiihix, 
tt-e’y K .«чин

WolMlle, N 8 , lutir SI. It.. > Tro«.

Acadia Co lege f
The next Serai n will »|»rn

Wednesday, Oct 2rd
Mal^t. utellon Kxasslaat nos will ІН- Will on

-

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,180 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. k. IN THE I.IHHÀRy. MI A M.dal

eerlne lor
Applli-atlnii» may lie »*1геа*ч| l » 

WjiUb nie. N » . Juag », lw»Y_
1‘ir.hlxnl

. Horton AcedemjlIII..re our rse

H OI.FV I l.l.F, N. H.

The Aalsrnn Term •»»■» September

kms:
ol Miort-^

■ -s s"i

WH1STÜH & FRAZEb'SI"ISI

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ntii
I lb34 "Aud

1 of-у Oillnee, Prrlee. V.rotiMt-B, road ih. I«r«%
НМЬІЖг.ІІ'ЯІ.И M АееИ.» Wbhe ..«I.» Wltb
Sroiu n r*.uW .VA‘».V•eT'NOW le

"he t*»l 'Iroer.
Nu X’.mini r V»i- *•<> . 
re. 4 or lirvroUl, Iu______mcLean’e ШЖЖ

.Pits.'•Ж Vegetable -ггл^ -------------------— — ». k«rr * won.

Worm SyPup™ oeowminrn. ■ ■ su*.*..
lier.
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MESSENGER ARD VISITOR. aJuly 17

July 17

I

mon 
Affliction

l| Cmt l| T*S|
.гус д»г««-
«KOEÎ^ÜÎ
ЖІПЖ'І ЄТ0ЖТ.
<1 for eight years with gM 
ng that Unn, I tried a great 
ee which were highly ree- 
ul nope gave me relief. I 
IvtMd to try Ayrr'2 Hsris- 
frlrnd who tol.1 me that Is|âs
Lente i»f three ot Ihew bot- 
lotlelng any dlreet Beifll 
finished the fourth bottle.

i Eruptions
were. My business, which 
гвімігігег, requires me to 
Id aud wet wMlhar. often 
res. and the trouble hae ed. — Thomas a. Juans,

Sarsaparilla
tt th. World's Fair.

Clea nee the gewvis.

■>*И
г*" І і fws Tt.w iwp

I Med» frem v»-' 
'gelable oils Iv 
Ірожжееж», ell ihe 
qunlill»» ef Ihe
gn»M while C*«.

tea■ 1 r Toilet and
/CJL *V,‘„r-r:

'•kin ,ofl. «nieeib 
щщщш I and herolihf.

bam
GIFT

r the Holiday Season 
mid be one of
•PER’S BOOKS I

irestter Life, «то 
iptist Manual,"

demi. Truro. N. *., says of the
'.'яг^ягеілаяжі

'Шщ&Ш
і of that ehuroh will find eon-
lenslvenirow and brevity aa wM| 
id reliability, tt la not eurpwad 
my Baptist Manual hereof '.ee-

1SS10HAL CARDS
Ш A. WILSON,
hLAW, HOT ART rVBIJC, *T0. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

10B l-rlnee William Hire*. ^ 

md'àir^ber Bueïneea promptly

►-"King." Telephone No. 111.
ING à BAR88,
», NUCTtOU, ЖOTARIS*.

IALIFAX, N. 8.
О.й-O. WlLLIA* I» axnee, tu

sfewsgagg-
DONALD,

8T. JOHN, N. 8.

HOTELS.

INCTION HOUSE,
MCADAM, N. B.

will be served ow arrival

і Barb* Shop in eonnwtion with 
а і. TABOR. Proprietor.

ENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, V.t. 

■anvtlle and Prince

A. M. PATfifit, Fwprwmi».
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The jsundajr eobool may be properly »troe||ly on^ the importance of education

may influent* «pending a part of every mum of reaulte la being sought in the 
l»rd’s day In the study of God's Word, mlnimnm of time. Noting that the 
The parent's duty to the Sunday school number of students In attendance at the 
beoomw the duty of the parent to hie WolMlle Institutions from фе 11»lu of 
own boys and girl*. Two many parents the association Is small, the report re- 
are apparently Indifferent to the eternal commended that steps be taken by the 
Internets of their children. Soon tbeee association to bring this matter to the 

ree will »* beyond parental Influ attention of the churches with a view to 
II la ell Important therefore that securing a larger number of students. It 

they he Instructed In the things of salva was also recommended that the chnrchee 
tlon. The parent has also an important be ashed to set apkrt a certain day for 
doty to the child end Sunday school In the consideration of the interests 
cultivating the taste of the child ea to Its higher education. It also onmmen 
reeding end In determining what kind of the Idea of placing the Bible in the col- 
literature shell fled plan# In the bnnday lege curriculum and expressing gratifi
ée bool library. e cation that through their pastors the

Bros. McLean and McDonald sang • churches were being brought oloeely In 
"Bunding on the Promisee of Clod." ' touch with Woltvllle Institutions, urged 

■a tv an at mo** two. 'bat the churches should use their in-
TweeeftNg.sy.mmrta ТГЙЯйгДЯІГЇЇй

а£В.їлагіrstta
ягі^.япу-.-Тгїї К?2?3S!JÏÏ..rti:S5Ï Si
' "" ■"•*“ U»l Rduoetk>n .III dr, up tlTS.lv of

rest totnt *». Iflhelle the kind of piety
hey h»ve, the sooner it Is dried on the 
better. Built Is to h* fe*tvd after all 
і hat In the case of some preachers their 
knowledge stands for piety. But the 
college Is not to be blamed tor th 
l-enentii we receive

senting a number of humorous 
lions showing the kind of education that 
Is, and that which Is not, desirable.

Rev. A. Cohoon showed that the in
stitutions bis the property of the Baptist 
people of these provinces and under 
their control through the convention. 
He proceeded to show whet these schools 
were— the academy and

ary. the greet velue
the fine opportunities they afford to our 
young people for gaining an education.

Des. William Soott highly 
ed the character of the report, 
la written only by an educated man. if 
he had his life to live over again be 

Id get an education at our institu
tions at almost any sacrifice

Bro. John Nichols said thaï an estab
lishment Is known by the material It 
produces, and It speaks volute 
\uadia that the product which It 

out Is In great demand.
. СГХу. Corey spoke of the 

giving the Institutions e latter ad 
ment so silo make them more widely 
kaown among the people. He would 
like to see the college come nrore strong 
Iv in touch with the churches through 
the presence of-pmfeeeors st the assoc I s 
tlon end other meetings Rev 
McDonald expressed the opl 
Acedia College since lU eeU 
had been, le now, end will continue to be. 
the greatest factor In our denominational 
life. It Is nf Hod and we cannot afford 
to diminish our sympelhine toward it.

The Circular latter was to have been 
written by Bro F reads Bain who. in the 
providence of tiod during th# jeer, has 
been called away front earth, greatly 
regretted In the denomination and by 
many mi і side of it. The latter preeent- 

writlsn and read by Rev. W II.
Kit was: Factors In 

Ini Retro 
led hv the

with VtXyXX) teachers. Fourteen mil
lions of these 8. 8. scholar# are In Great 
Britain and North America. Conversion 
before the age o( 90 In those who enter 
the church la the rule. Henoe the ne- 
oeesity of the meet devoted and earnest 
work In the interest of the boye and 
girl». Among things necessary to sue* 
cess In thie work are a consecrated land 
of teachers, ж teachers meeting led by 
one willing to give the 
and study to this Important work, and a 
catechism. Emphasis 
supreme need of the Holy Hplrlu

A paper was presented by Bro Jacob 
Bain on Early Conversion*' This was a 
short but very excellent paper, laying 
stress on the possibility nod " importance 
of conversion to God in very esriv life.

work. Bro. J.

8SSTS/
that hie brethro 
oftbo 

Rev. J.
conflict In the l 
foreign mission 
esta had their 
save men end px 
W« need to ha1

P°rII' D. Prl
Ligne work, 1 
teachers and 
and the claims 
the Baptists of 

McLeod 
sections of Que 
Catholics are < 
Ants. In self 
on the Grand# 
Keirsteed said 
tional Interests 
and had strong 
of the ohurchei 
Aat in his ohu 
was Increasing 
them a good 
Corey present» 
and force the c

Christian 
spoke of the i 
work of the den 
One Interest oe

expressed

foreign work cs 
as tbs home 
with it.

Bro. A. Sim 
Interest with w 

afternoon I

it no
of the worlr° 1 

• D. 0. MoDom 
mark and said, 
he bed four tbii 
life, his ohlkli

that the emph 
the foreign mb 
ing so the hon 
este would be і

The P Ж Island Association.A VIIIT TO MIW 0LAS00W.

We bad the pleasure e ftrw dais ago,
In company with the Secretary of the 
Foreign Mfteton Board, of msklng a 
short visit to New Glasgow. So far м 
the editor is concerned It was a first 
visit, and* he was more than pleased 
with the apprarsnoe of this thriving 
town, finely situated on the banks 
(principally the left bank) of the East 
river. New Glasgow has a population 
ot abonі 5,000, and lU healthful situation, 
fine scenery, water and electric light 
systems, excellent streets and side
walks, numerous chnrchto. fine pu 

in

Messenger and Visitor.
The eeeociailoo oonvened In ita $Sth 

annual meeting with the church at Long 
Ureek. This is one of the line and 
beautiful districts of the Island, with 
beautiful lands, capes and fruitful farms, 
and having within reach it Baptist popu
lation sufficiently lerge to ensure a good 
attendance at all the sessions, and at 
many of the meetings overflowing con
gregations.

A meeting of the Assoclatlonal B. Y.
P. Union was held on Thursday evening.
J. K. Ross, president, occupied the chair 
The report of the year’s work wtis read 
by the secretary, U. 
verbal reports were received from eleven 
societies, all of which were shown to be 
In a prosperous condition.

Addresses were delivered, by Rev. W.
H. Warren on “Our Motto"; Rev. D. U. 
McDonald, ••Onr duty to the associate 
members"; Bev. W. J. Ruiledfre on "An 
active members'duty”; Rev.G. W. Corey, 
"The Sacred Literature course."

The officers of the year were elected 
es follows :: President, J. K. Rom ; Vice- 
president,' Everett McNeill ; Secretiuy. 
II. H Jenkins; fresuntrer, J. S. Clerk 
Managing committee, Rev. .1. C. Spun , 
chairman ; Miss C. McEwen. Miss Beat 
rice Jones, K. D. Stearns, Мім Llbbic 
Howati.

'Phe tint meeting of the association 
was held on Friday July 5th, at 10o’clock 
a. in., the moderator, Rev. J. C. Spun, 
presiding. After some time spent in 
devotional exercises, the names of dele
gate* were reed by the clerk. The 
officers for th. year were then elected. 
Rev. W. H. Warren was chosen as mod
erator, Bro. Arthur Simpson was re-elec: 
ed clerk, Bro. J. K. Rose, assistant clerk- 
and Dea. Paul McPhee, treasurer.

In accordance with the report of the 
committee of arrangements the report 

Itonominattônal Literature was pre
sorted by Rev. J. W. Kelrstead.

The report duly emphasised the great 
impôt tance ot good and wholesome lit 
e rature. Ignorance is not the mother of 
devotion but ol superstition and crime. 
The great там of the literature of the 
present day is fictitious, and.herein lies 
e peril to be guarded against, tor much 
of it la Idly sensuous and c mescal sting 
The line between good and bad liter* 
lure is not that between fact and fiction, 
and the report commended all literature 
ihat-ls pure in tone, high in. ideals and 
reverent towards truth, but strongly 
de; located the c 
of books not of 
Action has come to be so largely the 
litereture of the iSunday school the report 
deplored, and emphasized the need Of t 
competent supervision of the contents ot 
8. 8. libraries. The report commended 
the work of the Baptist Rook Room and 
advised that the Sunday schools receive 
their supplies from that source. The 
M*ae**OBB and VisiToa was very heartily 
commended as the organ ot the denomi
nation, and the deeire expressed that it 
might have в place in every Baptist 
borne. The Baptist Union was com
mended as containing much thyt was 
valuable in connection with the B. Y. P. 
U. work. In addition to these a good 
secular dally or weekly and a good 
Magazine were commended as desirable' 
additions to the literature of every home. 
The report was received, for discuMion.
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R. Jenkins. Shortschools, with much else that 

modern life ministers to comfort and 
convenience, must make it a very agree
able place In which to live. Some two 
or three miles down the river from New

hem until as 
red. Her urn in* the Bro. Hugh McLean sang a gospel eon* 

great delight ol the aseôcléllon 
Bro. Molten Is engaged with Rev. D. U. 
MacDonald in evangelistic work.

Glawgow Is the cos', mining town of 
Slellai ton, and a little Іем distance 
away, In th# opposite direction Is Tren- 
toil, with lu steel works doing a large 
heel ness. Involving the consumption of 
1*1 hies of coal dally. Çoroe miles 
•way and near Hopewell station, are ibe 
smelting works of the same company 
where 174 tone of coal are dally con
sumed in ooaverilng the ore into plg- 
Iron This company employs some 450 
■mu, »nd is of course very Important to 
ihe ті#- si# ot the community. Near 
the steel works Is the glass factor» of 
the Lenient Brother*, wh

Rev. 0. C. Burgees said фаі, as a 
whole, Baptists were probably «lolng as 
good work In Sunday schools as any peo
ple, but still there were у reel defects. 
He deeireii go emphasise the teachers 
need of reliance on the Holy Spirit. Too 
many teachers, seem to place 
pendence in lesson help». Another tie 
tec і Is that the parents 
In the work es they should be. A great 
mistake to set a wholly Inexperienced 
person to leech а сІам 
should be In the hands of every scholar 
In Sunday school.

Dea. Wm. Scott has during db* past 
lew years had the privilege ol attending 
Sabbath Schools of many other deeoml 
nations but would prefer to be in e Bap
tist Sunday school In P. E. Island then in 
any other ; and this because more place 
was given In the Repliât Sabbath school 
to the Bible. Ho emphaslse«l the Im
portance of giving place to the word of 
God.

Rro. E. W. Sawye 
of making the Sunday school, the church 
studying the word of God, ami not 
■Imply a children’s school, an«l showed 
the benefit» that results -from bringing 
the older |*0(>le Into the school.

Rev, D. 0. McDonald gave a word ol 
caution to those who addressed Sun,lay 
schools, that they should not addrem 
them as "Dear litlU -boys and girls" •• 

were in the habit of dulng. Such 
e of address offended iho boys 

and girls of a larger growth
On motion the report wm adopted.
The report on Denominational I -ft 

attire having been somewhat amen,le.I 
t«> meet the minds of some of the breth
ren, was considered dense by- clause. 
The editor on the invitation of ihe

and Alexandria 28 , ■■
Bedeqoe, which has now W II. Warren 
as lu pastor, has renovated lie house of 
worship during the year at eoosldefàble 
expense. The churches of the Island 
haw# not been for some yean so well 
supplied with pastors m at present. The 
monthly conference* have been held 
regularly with few exceptions. Tbeee 
meetiaga have been help lui, the Divine 

nilhaied la them 
bet

as tanvflsnetwe a A »ea rw raise#* ne амПее-

Messenger ».< Visitor. atiThe

chiefly through an educated 
Bro. McD. continued by pre- 

illustra-

froni Acadia Ггь“‘thrir «le-

WEDNESDAY, JULY l?th. 1*1.
not engaged presence hes been 

and the brethren 
acquainted.

SumT*"^

і eel durlag the veer 
tore have come Into 
are proving to be sources of strength to 
ihe churches.

Rev. A, Cohoon spoke <u 
the continued pastorale* In 
edification of the churnhes 
ed the hope that the 

would make it •
pasture In temporel metiers and by 
sympathy and appreciation, that they 
would lin,I It easy to stay. And fbr the 
pastors, let them not get discouraged and 
leetieee beoauee of вите dlfoonltlee. 
L-і the peetore *o«l the people attempt 
still lermr things and expeet greater 
spiritual hleasings

The report on Byetrm ulc Beneflorivc 
was presented by Bro. Geo W. Warren 
It emphasised Christian I inoflaanne as 
в duty which Christians should prac 
і i. «*, ami minister* should endeavor to 
imprees upon then people. As lo 

there Is nut m> much In any 
paniouUr plea as In a faithful endeavor 
to perry out the plea s-tupieU As tii- 
br*i aad Hcrlptuial plan tor ihe Ml 
vidael lo «attributing to the Lord's 
work, ihe report commended the laying 
ast«le weekly e parties as the Ixxti hath 
pr-iepered. Th# report eapreeeed the 
vonvutioe that a ft eat majority of the 
members of the ehurchee do not 
tribute to the support of denorolnettonal 
interests іа proportion to і heir means, 
su.I this partly because they here ant 
given the subject prayerful «ж 
and partit because-they are

A^VISiT TO F * IILA1D
and appropriate reference was 
the decease ol Rev. Maloout 
after many years of faithful 
mrrlee among the churches 

Island, had pes»e«j to bis eternal 
r. Several now pee^

The BibleA visit «e the beautiful taWed appro Ivh Is just now 
frit repairs, but when In operation 

loyment to about fiO men and 
it strove the" town of New 

ОНмцг-* » flour mill la In process of 
buUdit,* ft Is believed tW grain can 
with ad.-intag# be brought from tfie 
I ppe, 1‘rovtiu ee In Ьагі 
ed Inn-.fi'Kir and feed st

prtetely reileo "tiie gem »( th#'Mill ' 
fall» (a very ^reeal.ly at thu 
the yeer to break th* 
tor la, life It W#»e і be fourth "the 
glorious fourth la VaeleSam # domain 

fhs am sel ont.* The aMeemma 
warm- very warm inlleed as we proceed 
ed—the

2.f glvm »pi thought
relativey of edl ual training 

ege and the eemin- 
of three schools antithe awomhllen

order to the
Heexpreee-

ohurehee on the

commend-*n,l i-.inv.TtIм
this point, it 

le eape- ud that Trenton. Nev^ Glasgow 
'Steha/U* will before long be con 

railway, and 
thable that these places, in 

a few years, will have so 
•* s ternie. i be і і* hordere as to Income one
l«s-

■ і that the .ia\ nf onr 
vieil to New Glasgow marked equite lm- 
portant »|oHi tn the history of the 
lYeeby'te. ten people of the town, and of 
the pr- « u«w. It was the centennial of 
the organisation'ot the first presbytery, 
whMi took pJa- e In a lorn not far from, 
whet і* now New Glasgow. Appro
priate s-1 view la cxmaeclkwi with this 
Inter#»;mg event were held In the after-

ry twin* among thr alee 
lielteie,-at Hi і sees end Mtie#.

But b, bene wee reached
the heel lied euhshted end the tuiFarroae 
ІВ the cool of Ihe evening wee «|Ufl# d# 
llghtfol. The Northern her land cerrted 
a gtaally nudiber of paeeengvis many -'f 
whom as we judged w 

% their bomee in "Itie S* in find ir*t 
'and n-cuprrett,»n in a visit to theh native 
province. The she,le» ol evening wets 
gathering as Swmhierelde 
nod alter a abort stay and good byee 
said twtween

marted wnh'ven electric

the
Rev. ' ob<,AbL -«< r spoke of the need *
the ohurobei 
what

horhood might 
by them.

letuimns from municipal govern-
Rev Deed of 

vertiee-
The followln, 

by Rev. C. W. 
the association 
K Island Bapti 
the existing dif 
DM <«lu,-»tl«>nH

ant
D, O. 

mon that 
l.ltehroent

eome .who w,nl Week we were «§ kw 
.Charlottetown la th« ,1s-knees ••«# 
could not least Upon the twsauUee of the 

11 rough which the railroad me

side end the capital. On ■>tiler neceebma 
w# have admired the an ees mapnei m 
which this road, like Teeny sue » Ікоок, 
-winds In ypd eut." as It It fouad Iteelf. 
unable to tear iuwlf away from the beau- 
ties that lay adjacent to II» pk>pcr route 
Amt yet the |*ople who do no* live along 
the line of th* railway will tell us that it 
runs through the very poorr-t portions.

° d
with separate 
oppoeod to th

X That tUfli 
should be left

appro nrlete-l I
Памшиїи

1 That Man! 
bed in her firm

its «Hire# between Hummer and alee in th* e< seing At the 
evening meeting, which - we were pri- la lion and reading 

; character. Thatalleged і - attend, able ami inletetting 
address.- were delivered by Principal 
Forrest of DslhtHisie College, Ггіпсіраї 
Greet, of K mgstoo and Dr. McRae, of 
Kt John, all nativeeivf New Glasgow, we 
l«ell#re ' Principal Forrest discussed 
• The I‘ingress oi Education end the 
Diffusion '«f Knowledge «lutIng .-the leaf 
bundled years. " . -Principal-Grants sub- 
|*it wae “A Century ,ot Social Progreea," 
and Dr. UcKu i|ol«r of "The Church 
of the F'olure." From the entail begin
nings of a hundred years ago much ha» 
l>een done. Picuyu county, peoplwl 
largely with Immigrants from Ihe Scot
tish Highlands, has *beoo 
Maritime Provinces в « hiél centré and 
„ouroe of PreebyterimiUm, and the re- 

‘view tor the «leecemUmts ot tbo*- who 
with hard labor and self-sacrifice laid the 
foundations lor the important work 
which the denomination has accomplish
ed .-it home and abroad le on» to inspire 
gratitude and confidence.

New Glaegow, a* our readers know, Is 
Baptist soil, ami yet the Baptist 

■name and Baptist principle» do not lack 
jTpt "sentarion here. By the persever
ing ami faithful «-Ifort* of the latg David 
K - «unan, whose name and who*# work 
an- held by us all in reverent rvmtun- 
brtmee, a foundation for « Baptist in
terest was her# і ai«l. aivl a Raptiet ch 
"wn rganlri'dtin l47.">. It could not l«e 
expected that a-Bapliai church with such 

ake rapid 
ul ministry

wiir

и".1»
Warty. The subject wae: 
our < 'hureh Forces or à Cheerl

vote of the aeeocia 
lion in the l)m

Miklerator made some remarks express
ing gratification at the oouunendatton 
given the |«ner.in the report, and also 

the work of the paper and tie

to*'■ol willingsril:
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tod
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orten condemn, 
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of the і

corrupt» our lej 
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- tills evil in dal 

In every nay ti: 
pulpit and on I 
It» terrible effet 
applied, total 
ballot box by ot 
didst* only ae 
worthy of oon

presented In s 
are** by Rev 
Rutledge and Г 
William Моїх 
rented strong 1 
iraffio and adrt 
tightly* direct 
votera. The fc 

Rev. W. II.

Rttolvfd,
E. Island Bapti 

t support by our 
apective of pa 
representatives 
ж» ere known t< 
and

Letter was edop 
lion and I is

жаеввіїва f>D
ihspoke t»f

ruling purpose to be в no worker with 
ell who were laboring for «фе advance 
ment of the cause of Christ In connection

Nlohole, of Annandale, en-
aod that ir you want to 
tieauty and rlchnres ot the Island you 

' must get aWay trom the railroad. To
ward midnight Charlottetown Va» 
reached, end after a abort night’s rest we 
ret out for U>ng ' reek eome nine or ten 
mil* «listant by ferry and highway. In 
this fine agricultural section, the Aaao 
ciatinn (the proceedings of which are else 
where reported) wm held. It was our 
tortune to enjoy here for aeveral day» 
the generous hospitality dispensed at 
<"berry Rank farm This is a 
marked with a red letter in the editor's 
not# look.

The wcathi-r lor several weeks past 
ha.l been very «Irougbty. and the cry of 
the }>eople 
dus, and to save the crops from failure. 
Thé hay crqp which tn the early summer 
promised to l»e 
«hort it і» said, by reason ol the cou-

ohrietlaee m give to 
by the story of a penuri

ous brother wb«> would wit give reoord- 
lag to his ability and a bear <-*me and 
killed three of Ms sheep lire. Nichole 

t«i b. one of W delega 
H5G each to tito ItortTs

K ted"^Tie reiKMt tm Ml*i«me was presented 
by Rev. J. K. "Finer Ae Christ sent Hi» 
dlrelplw to preach tiie gospel to all 
nations beginning et Jerusalem, so now
and always the home field must lie a___
recruiting ground and .allying centre 
from which to carry out that great com 

In the light of the facts as to 
what our church* are doing, or rather 
failing to do, the report questioned 
whetiuer it І» not e playing at missions 
rather then a carrying out of the IxmVe 
command. The report recognised the 
rtrong claim» of Home Mission work, 
Grande Ligne, the North Wwt and the 
Telugu Mission to support and com
mended them to the sympathy and 
benevolence of the churches.

with the denomination.
Deacoa William Scott spoke In strong 

oommondqtion of the Мжмкхоха and 
VlRtro*, and said that the expwltion ot 
the S. 8. Іемоп alone w* in hie opinion 
worih more than the year'» subscription. 
He thought, however, that the (taper 
would be improved if the advertisements 
of patent medicines were omitted.

SI"to give
Rev. D. O. McDonald «aid be » 

in the H. M. work at «ммйіегаЬіе 
ft* of salary. !-eve ure ne could beet

si
Wfc»e!crL

me for the
serve the Lord end promote the intorwte 
ot llts kingilom In this way. The H. 
M work oould not be carried on without 
money, and If much 
were Co be done on the 
neceeeary that there should he on 
part of the- Island chit reties In 
contributions.

Rev. J. W. Mennl

know і bet the

within e very few dollars of * much as 
their total contribution of last year to de
nominational work.

Bro Nichols thought the-ministers 
ought not m have to say much about 
financial matters. I be brethren In the 
churches should care 
They oould at any time fi 
1 irmaiion ae to the needs

seiiwary work 
island It w* 

theraiDAY RVBXIXtl
wan occupied by addressee from the 
platform on Sabbath School Work. 
Мін Davis gave an addrres on the Im
portance of the Primary Class. Em 
phasi.t wttsriaiil upon the importance of 
religious work with children, 
neglect of the child's spiritual welfare 
lends to the mourning by parents of 
sons ami daughters 1lvln 
or sin when they are grown. Une way 
of bringing children to Chrisi Is lo bring 
them to the Sunday school. Childhood Is 

ible

Bro. N. J. McDonald aaid he thought 
our great net'll on the Island was donom- jing said It might be 

tereet to the association toinational literature, rhe study of which of the, Island up 
ha«l contributed, rnin m settle die SATURDAY BVKNIXO.

The evening was devoted to a platform 
esion of the suhjeet of, education, 

ber of very excellent sdilresses 
were given. The first wse an sddros» hy 
Rev. W. H. Warren, subject: Acedia 

ege a» viewed by a former graduate, 
next îpeaker, Bro M. A. Mel,.-... 

who presented the college from the stand
point of a recent graduate. Mie* Hig- 
gin, a teacher of Acedia Seminary, spoke 
in »n interesting way of that institution. 
Prof. K. W. Sawyer spoke on Method* ot 
Instruction in the WolMlle Institutions, 
advocating strongly the introduction nf 
the Bible Into th# curriculum. Rev. <\.

presented the cane# of the initl- 
: tirions in a practical way, especially 
prerent ir g the interests of the Seminary 

8VK11AT MOBKIKU.

us the dignity of the truth, 
sirablo that we should have

time
doll

ibui
I hr

right ideas ol what denominational litera
ture is. As he regarded it, all truth Is 
Baptist literature including the six Ікюкі 
of Kuchid. Our denominational litera-

atniniinnt. will l>e rather
g In wbrldjinere

' Mlturned dry weather The grain, potato 
and turnip crops promise well, if tain be 
mit tort long «lelayed. The showers of 
Tuesday eteoiqg and Wednesday morn 
ing have-helped but unie-* they are tol- 
l «wn| bv hi-aviei rains the crops must

I hrfor I here things, 
e find definite lo

in that excellent paper, the Ms**R*ttKR 
AMO Yiutom, which every lUjhist should 
by all means lake He hoped that the 
brethren would undertake greater re
sponsibilities In title

Rev. W. H. Robinson spoke of epl 
allly and a true settee of th lieltei 
relation to God as the root of all tree 
• bristian Ixsnevoleece. I'lte pastors 

Mild І «мі the way In this mat tor and 
ee of their flocks. He be- 
* not lees than one-tenth 

should be given.
Bro. William Мсіжиі liellofed that

turc le not a mere Baptist shoot but the 
main tree of tmih. If literature is of 
any value wo muçt give place to it. D 
requires mcney and time and taste. We 
cannot fill our lives full of bustni-e* anti 
money-making tmtl get much good out 
of Ніелаїнге.

Rev. David Price said ho ha«l horn snr- 
priee«l of late in looking into the matter 
at the extent and quality of Baptist liter
ature. He went on to speak of the liter
ature in the Sunday school. As it i* the 
books are mostly stories. He did not object 
to a good story in its place but wc need 
other matter more solid and Instructive, 
such ea memoirs, mission histories, etc.

Rev. V. ('. Burgess, general agent of 
the Baptist Rook Room, being «-ailed 
upon, addressed the association. He 
commended the character of the report. 
It was jusf such a report as he would ex
peet to hear from the P. E. Island. He 
w* proud of the interest he represented 
as the general agent of the Book Room. 
Baptists of the three provinc* should be 
proud of It. It w* established twelve 
years ago. No one makes anything out 
of the capital in res toil Any profits ac- 
orolag either go* Into the capital «took 
or I» expended in colportage. - Four 
hundred Baptist schools are now order
ing their supplies through the Book 
Room. Baptists need lo rally «trongly 
round their Book Room and make it * 
strong and helpful * possible.

rtUDAY АГТЕВМООМ.
The report Rn Sunday Schools was 

read by Bro. A. W. 8tearns>f Chat lotto- 
town. The report noted certain foots in 
connection with Uw early hlatory of Sab
bath Schools. There are now In the 
world 17,000#» Sunday school eoholare

Z
TIBoardsto

ІЄНperiod and it isthe most impress 
therefore of thr utmost іш|югumrr to 
lead the children to < "hriet.•an «‘itvironmeni would nt 

growth, but under the faithfi 
of I b# men who hare served it a* |>as 
it ha* mad# *ut.slaniial grow th. and 

tinue we doubt not to l»e

suffer seriously Rro. Hugh Mcl^an snd D. G Mc
Donald sang a gospel r 
Fill me with thr Spirit L

p #a*«4l to be able*to make a entitled,
« mU-

Prof. F.. W. Sawyer spoke on S. 8. 
methods. Back of the method Is the aim, 
that is the aim to lead the unconverted to 
f "hriet and to build up the «-onrerted hh 
the faith of Christ iW 
be made with this cn« 
are many helps—too many perhaps- 
snd sometimcH they lead us away from 

than up to it. The 
result is the child is sometlm* taught 
history, geography etc., віці Christ, left 
out. The spiritual element should pro 
dominate. The preparation should be 
made on the kne
пем, involving .Treat responsibility. A 
teacher prepared of the «Spirit of God to 
teach the lesion will find himself full, 
and there will l>e reaulte. Encourage 
the echolkre to мк questions They may
мк questions you can t answer. If ao, ol ,be church*. \

4 bo Mbamed to tell the olaagyou don't Rev. A. t ohoon spoke of the Лошаті» 
know and toll them why. To reach a ,t>r enlargement of ,|.*nominational 
StinJay ecbool сієм rightly involves work. ЙМГіСЇЇ № Д Я 
Thet le whet we are in the world for. Uxat church* do not make the 
Mr. Sawyer proceeded to give some of raising of benevolent funds e regular, 
his own experieooe lo Sunday school continuous part of their work. This

”* r*-*""»*»—•*t -.і. ггЬййуьіїййз«рйїїаійmade the target for eom^hard quMtions through the у ear, with a view to eeeui for pubiloaticn. Mr. Совау thanked the 
which were fired et him by the brethren. Ing contributions Prom every member of пвж£івуоп for the motion peseed. but 
The answers were Indicioua end belpM. Ae church. said thet * be bad not the sermon In

Bro Hugh Meissen sang, “Waiting at 
the Pool."

<•*11 upon Pastor ' or-v. ot t"harlottetowu. 
whom we were g;*«l t«« find very iVtm 
fortebly situated and highly esteemed 

ache, pa»t«n en«l і nett

who will p 
to the cause 
A hearty vot 

the members 
Creek, and oth

the dole)

important
an,і growing (tower in the religions life 
of tin* ,-ommunity"Z Since the departure 
of Rev. W J St a • khottse, the làte pastor, 
who is now settle,! in Vancouver, the

Alier в prayer meeting a4 (1.30 and an
other season at 10. the associations! ser
mon was preached at 11 o'clock hy Rev. 
C. W. Corey, ol Charlottetown. This 
very exoclknt discourse founded upon 
P«. 8 : V end lea. 60 : 22, w* listened to 
with interest and profit by a congréga
tion that more than filled the house.

The afternoon wm given to the sub
ject ol Miseloos. Rev. J. W. Manning, 
In e very forcible and iniprweive »«T- 
dreaa, presented tito intorwte of Foreign 
Missions. Rev. A. Cohoon in his usual 
effective manner spoke respecting the 
home work.

evangelistic service under 
of Rev. D. G. McDonald. This, 
other services, wm attended by more 
than oould find room within the house. 
The meeting wm of a deeply interesting 
character, and His believed thet im
pressions were received which cannot 
easily be effhoed.

exampleBapti» < «ген is e vulentiy making, 
•uiheiaritial progrès* In' the province. 
K growth 1*

kindl 
ed to
the веміоп of і 

The associa 
next year at eu 
be announced 
have that

lie
paratlon muet 
view. Therevery repitl. d appear» 

The t-htirclie* are now all been .without a regular 
inmi-terVbui effort» arc being made to 
sujiply this need ami ii is h< 
the pastoral office will soon again be 

\

when peetore cultivated Mien fields wise 
ly and faithfully,theif eupiiort wa* e*lly 
secured. He wa* glati that Bro. Mc
Donald wm come to 
missionary work, and 
lleved the me 
lie ion booming.

Rev. H. Carter enoke of the t 
opportunity tor Mission work 

end of Ihn Island. an«l h 
Bro. Mclkmald would , 
part of the province.

Rev. D Price laid 
.S'yefewoh ' beneficence. *"

Rev. J. E. Tiner thought it еуИГ 
good thing to hAve a revival in /tiene- 
noence m well in the spiritual inferwts

supplied with pa»toral IsUir and, as for 
m we can uivldre and. they are very »c 
ccptnbly ami cflirtetolly *uppl*'.l Hap- 
fists and Baptist prin- t|-les are coming 
to enity on the Island a measure of re
spect which "wm not accorded them a 
jew years Ago ami «I- kit* are l-eing opened 

Impôt The
appeer to 1>A m-wt hap(iily 
lowship and to be ctxqieralihg heartily 
to promote the Lord's work. The assn 
nation just held 
lent the cburche» have ever held and 
will, we trust, prove greatly helpful to 
their intorwts. If only there shall be.

<#pe<l that
the 4*landthe Rililc rather

>pe«l and l*e- 
nlrn would

is needed. It wm
ans to sustain The Ж 8.n«t tbi ooation of the chureh

Imrlding wm not 
desirable

and plenty of room for the church, has 
Lean purobMed, ami the house i* now 
being moved to ibis place. When this 
is «lone and some m-ceeeary repair* and 
alterations In til# building effected, the 
conditions for sticoessfoi work will be 
much improved. If the Baptists of New 
<іiMgow shall unite strongly with esch 
other, and with a good and wise pastor 
in the Interest of the Lord’s work, we 
ceanot but believe that there are proe-

veniént, ami a re 
property In a central part 

, haring on it a good reside!

n'T, 2
he hopwl 

•oise to that

The Aseooii 
meeting on TI 
Y. P. Associât

th, preside 
Dea. Page, of 
gave an add re 
responded to l 
G. Eslabrook, 
es ting paper o 
Principles

ees. It, is solemn bust
led ZThe wm devoted to an 

the leadershipешрЬмій on the
like

felt to I*- one of ihe

c“Literature
the choir ic

at which ear» 
the manifests 
the meetings 

On Friday в 
wooed meeti

their annual r 
Union for the
Camming» w 
M. Steele riot

on the perl of the шешіи-rhip 
eral churches, that cutdial fell MOXtUY Moaxtxo.

The thanks of the aaeoclation were 
voted to the preacher of the eaeocistion- 
•l sermon, Rev. V. W. Corey, for his able 
and excellent sermon preached on Sun
day morning, with a request that it be 
forwarded to the Мемехожв and Visitob

.1
mselves and that hearty co- 

their pastors that is to lie 
desired, we shall expect that, by the 
blessing of God. there will la* at the 
do* of another year moat gratifying re 

* suits Ю report.

The latest cabl* regarding 
oal situation In England Inti 
th# liberals are a lit tie more hopeful of 
the result of lb# impending elections м 
e result of Impolite appointments and 

„ irons by *e Mnrqwfo of ИгіНЬягу.

before them.

Crop reports from all -parts of the 
phi vinos and the torritori* show that 
lavorable proapecU still continue#. Inthe politi

tii-western Manitoba
the MS. U would hardly be possible to furnish 

The report on Education was presented a copy of U to the paper.
_ .. by Rev. M. C. Higgins. This ww a The dlscusakm on the report tm Mie- 
06 W* well written and excellent presentation sions tm resumed. Rev. C. W. Corey 
wdK*h of the subject. The report insisted spoke in reference to the Northwre*

satcbuay Аітжахоох.la bright. Harrwting will 
about the first week I»

Boy. D. G. McDonald spoke tn4IU1of tiïheavy yield. duly of parents to the Sunday

1

<4
*
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anoe of education 
n which the moxi- 
iing sought in the 
Noting that the 
attendance at the 

Vom the limits of 
all, the report re- 
і be taken by the 

to the

Here. P. EL Beals, O. A. Lawson and H. Mies Washburn dimmed in a paper 
B. Smith. of more than ordinary merit -The prim

In the evening from Are to six an- ary object of the organisation of the B. 
other meeting eras held, at which See- Y. P U."
ratai-у MoCallum gars an address deal- 1. That the young Baptist's may study 
ing with the wotk of the Unions and wig- and learn of all truth and especially of 
■siting soma ways by which they might the distinctive donrinoe held by Baptists 
be helpful to each other. as they cannot study these In Union

Her. P. H. Beals, who was to hare Societies with other denominations 
given some account ofth* work and pro- 2. That they may with the power horn 

of the soolwtiw during the year, of unity of understanding and faith ninre 
stated that owing to a misapprehension efficiently serre in the advancement of 
on his pert as to the time when the as- truth in the world, 
eoctstinnal year closed, be bad not ob- The Rev. J. A. Gordon In one of hie 
tained the ntOMtrr information and clearest and happiest moods «poke to us 
was therefore not able to make any of •‘The unharnessed forces of the church 
definite statement as to the work of the of God.'' What these forces are and how 
Unions. It was learned that about 20 to employ them to the glory of God, 
societies bed been organised during the were made to peee before the audience 
year. So far as beard from, 104 societies in в way that could not fall to leave their 
within the limits of the association had impress sod awaken holy 
forwarded examination papers in the The Rev. 0. O. Gâtée was called updo 
Sacred literature Course and about 30 to present and urge—what was to the 

speaker a very uncongenial, and in a 
general way a very unpopular theme— 
“A-few don't* for our young people.” In 
the speaker'» own inimitable , way he 
made what le frequently a pet 
peeeaiuletkand an offence of good taste, 
a very plebsant and suggestive theme. 
He did not eay don’t ride on a “bike" 
but he advised moderation. Among the 

The Eastern Association of Nova Scotia many good things suggested to be done 
met in iU forty-fourth annual session by the B. Y. people and things prohibit- 
with the Prince Street ohupbh of Truro, od the speaker said “don't fall to take 
July 12, at 2,80 p. m. The moderator, the MssseHRsb and Visitob," and read 
Rev A. H. Lavera, presided. A short it, and this advice he backed 
time was spent in devotions! exercises strong aray of advantages 
and the association then preoeeded to tiee will bring to our young 

tor the year. The ballot The choir rendered sweet 
tor moderator resulted in the election of songs in which the congregation shared 
Rev. H. B. Smith. Rev. T. В. їжу ton heartily. This organisation of our yeung 
was re elected secretary, Rev. J. H. people is [destined to add much ю "the 
Davis was chosen assistant, and Deacon interest of our associations, and the 

J.yman Walker, treasurer. The re- trend is to harness these hitherto un- 
malnder of this session was occupied used forces Into the work of our annual 
with the filling out of committees ^nd meetings, 
reading ol letters from the churches. —:—

The evening session was devoted to „ The first regular session of the 
the subject of missions. Southern Association

An excellent report was presented by the moderator, Rev.
Dr. Steele, of Amherst, who pre at 10 o’clock on Saturday, July 13,1H96. 

faced by some remarks referring to the In the absence of both the secretary and 
y-fifth anniversary of the W. M. A. assistant. Bra L. F. Wallace Lie. was 

Society which they bad the «lay before appointed secretary and Rev, K. E. 
celebrated in Amherst. The occasion IWey, assistant pro, tern. While the 
bad been a highly interesting one, and a list of delegatee was being prepared a 
contribution of 1110 to the missionary social Service of prayer ami song a as 
treasury had been made. The report eqjored. The following were appointed 
presented interesting statistics and facts to office for the current year: Rev. Geo. 
(already recently published in substance Howard, moderator ; Rev. E K. Daley, 
in these columns) in connection with the secretary; Bro. L F. Wallace (Lie ), assist.

mission work, secretary ; Bro. J. 8. Titus, treasurer, 
i«Manre of the work Dr. Sawyer led In prayer. A committee 
flity reeling ujpon the of arrangements and * committee of 

bute liberally to its nomination Ware appointed. Letters 
from toe dhurchee were reed dll the close 
of the session.

work. Bro. J. Nichols spoke of the 
privileges of giving to the Lord's work 
which he had enjoyed, add he desired 
that his brethren should avail themselves 
of the same privilege.

Rev. J. C. Sporr said there was no 
oonflioi in the Interests of the home and 
foreign mission work. All these inter
ests had their motive in the desire to 
save men and promote Christ's Kingdom. 
Wh need to have this motive In greater
IIORev. D. Price spoke of the Grande 
Ligne work, the sacrifices which Its 
teachers and missionaries 
and the claims which the wor 
the Baptists of the 
com McLeod spok 
sections of Quebec 
Catholics are 
ants. In eel

bert, James J. Robins Miss Widens 
Ntubhert, Mise Anna Blubber!, Mias Mc
Lean and Mies )eie Allen, end one sister, 
Mrs M so Donald, received on her ex- House Full ul 

Steam! Ex,mA big fire, heavy . 
lifting, hard work 

is the usual way of doing 
the wash................................

W. T. Daisy, Church Clerk.
Ix»»s« A'vLssorosw. — We ere enjoying 

• gracious revival In the Tremoot sec
tion of this church. Through the winter 
menthe, while the pastor was attending 
college, the brothers and sister» here 
held some special servions, which were 
very helpfal, and marked the lieginnlng 
of l-etier days with a number. During 
the last three weeks Rev. A. F. Baker, 
whose ministry at Woodstock, N. B.,God 
so abundantly bleeeed, has been lalforing 
with us. No one doubts that God sent him 
hen-, ills earnest effort has been used 
by the Holy Spirit to revive the church 
ami to bring a goodly number to n de- 

•ion fqr Christ. Sunday. June 30, wss 
happy day for us. Six were then bap- 

nine more believers

as* with a view to 
her of students. It 
I that the chnrobee 
a certain day for 
the interests of 
also commended 

te Bible in the

Hr
gress There is an easier and c leaner way.

АШ KETTLEare making, 
irk has upon 

province.—Bro. Mal
ts of the foot that in 

ebec province the 
crowding out the 

te. In self defence we should help 
on the GrandtfLigne work.—Rev. J. W. 
Keirsteed said that all our denomlna- 

large and Important 
and had strong claims upon the support 
of the churches, lie was glad to Know 
Chat In his church the missionary spirit 
was Increasing. He had sought to set

* I
tifi- will give all the hot water 

required when
expressing gratlfi* 
their pastors the 
brought closely in 2LInstitutions, urged 
ould use their in
ti ucated ministry. 
Id thought that in 
in the Baptist peo- 
not do credit to 

he love of money 
ding passion with 
>asslon crowds 

Some people 
Iry up the piety of 
the kind of piety 
it Is dried up the 

be feared after all 
ne preachers their 
>r piety. But the

■om Acadia college 
rough an educated 
continued by pre- 

ill»» tra- 
ucatlon that

Surprise Soap
is tiM-d according to the 

directions on the wrapper. It <1,>CS away with l«iil,ing or s< aiding 
the clothes and all that mfiss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use

atmppydayf. 
tiled A week later, nine more bell 
followed the Lord In Ills appointed 
The names of 
church bv bai

In the other Course*. Borne disousslon 
took place in reference to the beet me
thod of conducting consecration meet
ings and І1 reference to the value of-the 
pledge, in regard to which different 
opinions were expressed though the pre
vailing one seemed to be that the pledge 
was a good thing.

tional interests were

appointed way. 
olved into the 

by baptism are as follows : Ida 
Sproul, Ironie Messenger, Minnie Ward, 
Bertha Banks, Vernon Sproul, Mrs. Wal
lace Whitman, Ernest Deliver, Howard 
Neily, Emory Baker. Mabel Baker, 
Albert Woodworth, Bernice Messenger, 
Primrose Gordon, Mary Miles We ex
pect baptism again next Sunday. Pray 
•or us, R. E. Gulusox.

luly 10, '95. **
Tutau Yarmouth—I shall dose my 

labors with this church the middle of 
August. The dampness of the climate, 
and the abundance of fog make it im
perative that I change fields. If 1 re
main In the provinces, it must bo on a 
more compact field, where I shall not 
have to be so much exposed to all kinds 
of weather. I had purposed to chan 
climates, but as my health has mu 
proved with the return of w 
I may remain 
Lord opens the way 

desire to take 
of stranger»," y 

leads I would follow.

me dotrree

fear
of thea -Rev. a‘mu Surprise Sonj^nn wash day, shy don't you ? t

Corey presented with nmol 
and force the claims of the

Christian
spoke of the need of carrying 
work of the denomination symmetrically. 
One interest cannot be promoted at the 

other.—Rev. J. B. Tlner 
F. M.

_d to do more tor it, b 
foreign work cannot be carried on except 
ae the home work goes hand in band 
with it.

Bro. A. Simpson spoke 
interest with which he bed Its

to Secretary Manning on 
— the F. M. work, but he 
it not wise 

relative importance of 
of the work. The work was 
D. G. McDonald coincided

foreign mis- 
of the
tz

as the supreme duty 
ohureh.—Key. C. (X I

REASONSRev 
; in

lth a
expressed his in 
We need to do

that tltis prao-

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY Ahumorous 
dofed 
not, desirable, 
towed that the in- 
wrty of the Baptist 
irinoes and under 
h the convention, 
what these schools 

nd manual training 
ge and the sentin- 
if those schools and
ining,»n education.
. highly comtnend- 
ie report. It oould 
educated

live over again he 
ion at our inetltu-

said that an estab- 
by the material it

poke of the need of 
і e t-eUer advertiee- 
them more widelr 

people. He would 
в oome more strong- •* 
« churches h rough 
■sort at the BSSO.T»
- tinge. Rev. D. G.
I the opinion that 
» Iti eeUbliahmeot 
will continue to he, 
our dénominations! 
мі we cannot afford 
lethles toward h. 
ir was to have been 
els Bain Who, In the 
luring the year, ha*
Tom earth, greatly

The Letter present- 
read by Rev. W II 
•ct was: Factors in 
r a Cheering Retro 
was adopted by the

tai-ms was presented 
As ChrUt sent Hi* 

tli* gospel to all 
t Jerusalem, so now 
ae field most be я 
ind iallying centre 
out that greet com 
It of the tacts as to 
are doing.
playing a? missions 
ag out of the I xml’s 
port recognised the 
I time Mission work, 
orth West and the

elect its officers Шаг

PIANO.of the
tened Sun-

S Вconsider thethought
the departments

oh ii
ifathof warm w«father, 

live soil," if the 
for me. I have no

n N.tB.
was opened by 
J. A. Gordon,

Buy a KARN^- Your friends will seek you. 
Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of .til your pleasure, ' 
But do not need your woe.

afford to our mark and said, that ass Christian parent, 
he had four things to oontributo—his own 
Ufa, his children, his prayers aod\bls 
means—Rev, W. H. Robinson believed 
that the emphasis should be laid upon 
the foreign mission work and that by ф- 

hotne work and other inter- 
ld be most effectively promoted. 

A. Coboon • poke of whet might 
be done by pastors and other brethren 
in the churches looking round and see
ing what destitute Motions in their neigh
borhood might be reached and helped 
by them.

up my abode in 
vet where the Lord

[ and f trust m 
о profitable. Some torty-eix 
received into the churches

з hearted

Rev.

bee

have been received 
during this time. Whoe 
me will find many warm hearted people, 
those who know und love the truth, and

pleasant, 
>rofl table

BUY FROMroooesd

MILLER BROTHERS,Mfi
і are not afraid to speak a word of 

appreciation feast they make the pastor 
vein. Thesec people are not perfect, 
neither is the church without drones, yet 
whoever may lead them in the future 
will find eoiue aa devoted brothers and 
sister» as he ever knew. Any = brother 
desiring to visit the field can occupy 
the pulpit any Sabbath. G. C. Çhaiihk.

Wiuior.—Some time has

leaks velum 
Jucl which it
Ш various branches of our Because they do the largest bibines^ in musical instruments in 

the Maritime Provinces, ami consequently have a greater variety fot 
you to select from.

Because they buy wholesale for cash and can thus give retailp 
chasers closer prices and better terms. *

because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
inces for the Peerless KARN Pianos Nothing can be better than 
the belt" Call at юі and 103 Barrington Street and sec the ne\V 
No. 8h Exhibition Piano just opened.

emphasised the im 
and the reeponaib 
churches to con til

"ВЯ
Mown AT АГГЮЖКООХ.

The following reeolatlons, introduced 
by Rev. C. W. Corey, were adopted by 
the association after discussion The 1‘ 
S. Island Baptist Association in view of 
the existing difficulty in connection with 
the educational affairs of Manitoba,

Is not in sympathy 
with separate schools and la strongly 
opposed to the extension of them in

X That definite religious Instruction

A. Coboon represented 
work He spoke of the work of missions 
se one, with different branches. It Is 
the Ixwd’s work. The H. M. Work is 
something which in duty to our lord we 
cannot neglect. Greed as Is the import
ance of the other branches of this work 
It Is not really In their interest to neglect 
the home fields in order to give sTl to 
those outside Nor on the other hand 
con we afford to neglect the calls that 
oome to us from abroad until evenrthlng 
has lieen done that needs to be clone at 
home. The strong churches have a self- 
interest in sustaining the poor ohurohee.
The town» and the citlee are built up by

. ~ . .-------- t __, , Influx from the country districts and the
.-4 TbV lb* Г****.?1. town and city chimbs* are built up
to see these principle* regarded in the , , b the people who come from

•rf ft* |юї.г «„«.VT ~,!,.h- Mr 0*0»
lb, Uomtotoe. __ (b. |ги, nb or tbo Ibid,. It

JSjTTV? b“' —-I Г«р...ІЬІ. to ,to«, lb. 4-
«"*■ 1 pnal, Сю b,lp wbtoh had ом м

b? tof«l£X*S |SS,,Z5ihu'kto‘oMW acinotlon to lb. polltio.1 wncia Ui.ThurThiTfol »ip,olal oonlïîf 
Of lb. OUMtlon. П .tonnunond tbo x* V. I
liquor uh m Ul oril wbiob dd» L jl TuL „ U.
tbo rotor, ii.mor.ll... tbo pollllotoo, putod to oU to .И ôTtbb worfh^om
00m,Pu our l«,y.,or, ui,l oootool. І.. ІГ.М Ibo Lord-.
’•'tT.ri” *“ ’“S *Г**Ч " doototory M.noi., .poke to lb. totor-
,■'•«1 tbo m.mbomhto of ih. oboMto. „Uo(Ul.', M. Lrk, W. olto., bo 
to Uto Ml Utotr «ttormto to ooml.ltlog ш M * ,b. mrt of mltoloo. from 

. tbi, oril to d«U, llfoby dttoountentotog .mudooiot of tbo 
ZV1 ‘ïü і,1" ?" .t.md.ntl, look »t It

tpRîi*f' ,0i*' 'T1 Probiblti” 1 iotormtod io thu .tobJtot bo. by Ototln, ,0». tor ,ooh obn- obriitl.o ,«rpl. ,.t,»» thoir bord, lb. 
did.tto only u b.n prorod thototolre. ,M| moT^ ^ ,fu spirilla rompoo 
worthy of oooWeno. At tbo evonlog tbe ’ л Й,ЬІ„ Hutoood
totokm too .ubjool of tompormtoo ... яьши„ Ciog piutod toto too
53Z, h, Lto rm5f W*1' h“U“'n ТЬ b~‘b«- f ioormw

■ bJ , Ï ."L. J ” J iog with gtoot rttpidty. There »m no. „ ■„ I
RoUodgo ond Bro,. Arthur SimptoO ood 1а7лім»,оои more hornbou In too world , Boiront,ws, S. S.-Tbo ohureh h„ 
Wllhorn Molded Tho .pookor. pro- lh,„ wb„n , ,„y fl„, w umltood mo with jo omlitoat Pmtor,
rented .treosly tho 0.11. ol too lrquor Imn4 ^ too* ore goltig out toto ejld- to too Wm of f- W. «ore, of Aredt., 
trofflo nod wittwtonto to tbo remÿy too tb, Jto of 30,000,000 o who bto otromly mttoori the offoctioo
rightly» directed balloti of ohnsttan 7hev know not whence thev and oonftdenoe ol the church. I leave
rotoro. Tbo following rtoolotloo mored J,m; л ’ „hlUl„r they go hint in ohorgo wbilo І шко o ,ix week,
by iter. \\, П. Roblnw,,, wo. adopted by and іЬо, |Іт toe woret. TheMooSooi. vjootton kind у grontod me by toe 
too otoocUtlon: oo L. ooliing «till. There ore 300,000,000 rhurcb. illbollopeod moot of Urn time

/friolor.f. That re delegoto, of too P. who b,„ , ^rd the go.pel of '««bl=R 8t. Georm nod Beover
K. Island Boptiot Atoooiottoo wo ogruo to ,„d *voico ple«U on Molf of H"bor. T.M.Y
support by our influ-nce arid votes, irro tooto millions tost Christian people in AuueosT.—The new Boptiet meeting
kpeetire of portion, only Mtch men ns tllig (Md w;|j g,vv dlem the blossioga of houto nt Amherst will not bo opened 
reprtoomoure, in ottv Legtnlotiro 11.11» the gospel. until September 1. Till»» the .teat
as are known to be abstainers themselves The Iasi speaker of thu evening was dewlsjon. It was'feared that all things
and who will pledge themselves to advo- 1{eT jj p RowiK of Sydney, who spoke might not be ready, so final y it was 
cate the^oause of prohibition. on Foreign Missions. He had learned deemed better to take the above date.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed to somo yeAIe а«о that there were того Nine were received into the Amherst 
the members of the church at. lx>ng men volunteering for mission work than V-hurch on 7th inai ; two by baptism, and 
< reek, and other ftiends, l.jr the very ■ there WM money to• send tiiem forth, one hy experience, at the Centre, and 
kindly and generous hoepllslity extend- -phe iubject of missions it great because six were baptized at Salem. 
оЛ to the delegate, and visitors during of vhe ^tive which lies at the founda 
the session of die association. ti(m of all true mission work, to make

The association ad|»urned to meet Uod known to The world. Tbe Mission- 
next year at mob time and place as shall ebarch ie o„e that recogniw. It. calf
be announoet by the committee who ц,,, world and iti duly to the work!,
hfre that mattei in charge. F.verv Christian is called out from tihe

world that he may l>e a minister of God 
V the world. ‘ The church in order to it*

the H.M.
And also! has elapsed since 

we gave our last report. We are still 
eiyoying the services of the 
Kinley, who is a faith fill wo

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
the Rev. R. B. 

irker in the 
vineyard of I he Master. We are 
able to report a large ingathering to I 
ehurob *uch as some of our sis 
churches have eqjoyed, yet we them 
Ood that quietly yet sprely he has i>een 
blessing the labors of hit servant. To 
all who are interested, it is eviden 
much suliefantia! work has 
during the year, and that in some 
sections of the field it stands on a firmer 
basis than for some years past. We 
have learned from past experience that 
Our great need is not a better minister 
or a more popular preacher, but more 
consistent »nd faithful church members, 
to hold up his hands and give him a 
becking in all departments of his pas
toral wdrk. During the past year.
B. Y. Г. Unions have been organ 
with an activé membership of one 
dred, and over fifty associate members. 
The attendance has been good, and it is 
evident that they have been a blessing 
to many of our young people, and the 
salvation of some. Two . have already 
passed from • asociale to active members 
and there «re goal indications that 
others will soon follow. I,ast Sabbath. 
Jung '.*9, our pastor had the privilege o 
baptising three very promising candi
dates : Mrs. Rupert Cbenhiy, and her 
daughter, Miss MinnieVhesley, and Mrs. 
Henry Messenger. Mrs t'hurles 8. Rel
com, was also receive»! by letter from 
the church at Ixiwrenvetiiwn. May the 
Lord still bless his work among us.

№3R.-ft ТСГ МЙ, 85Ї
vtiK N. П. Envelopes tor eotleeUne feeds fer 
denominational work enn be had on ageUea- 
Uon to ths abors. or be the Eaptist BoohHooaa,

Awaited. 1. Пий It

to. BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.
should be left to the, church 

should public 
appropriated tor ednoation in religious 
formulariee.

3. That Manitoba should be umUstur- 
bed in her freedom V> manage her own

WHY DO THE
been done 
t ir "THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANS

LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION Î
Because of the Richness of Tone, Eue 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold Chrnp for Cash. Easy Terms givra en 
Ike Installment plan.

now, v. в—tour more have ш 
this ohureh by baptism. Two i 

to us from another denomination.
July 8, ’V5. J. А. Мдагск.
Hr. Maar's, Kam Co.- On July 7th, 

sistera Vlnxent and Semble, followed 
Christ In baptism A eaotUUI and Im
pressive ears toe, was witnessed by an ex
ceeding large congregation; brother 
Normandy kindly officiating. Others 
will follow. R. M Bbow*.

DkBsbt Staviow, Col. Co^-It was our 
privilege to receive two into the fallow 
ship of DeBcrt River Church, on Hab 
bain. July 7, Bro. Urland Morrison by 
baptism, and his wife, sister Morrison, on 
experience. ( I oil's presence was with us.

July 12.

with

toba and іIon and Its
SUBS 1

two

JAS. A. GATES & CO.
4 ■ OLE AOERTS,

MIDDLETON, N. Ш. < A
presence w

uly 12. T. A.B14

—J* -2 X «ге‘СГвГи,і^
fT* И"0 *Г У into the fellowship of this church. This 
"* makes ninety-six baptised since I

ginning ot the

heathen, do-we 
from the point 

We must be- here “THE KARNHHANOЩ HAS ATTAunœ a»
OBPURCHASED PRI ISIIIIO.

WhUb uuMUw » M üseseénes Is
!!the ba

the present pestorate, Janu 
ary last Special services are being held 
at Rockland, an out-suvtion of the church, 
where many ate inquiring the way of

support «nd com- 
the sympathy ami 
ihurches.

l.-V
km

roV а. тегси, woe*
DIM ABILITY.
FnUr Wus.lrf ki nsvsa Jua

Icvoted to я p 
ibjeot of, etluca 
excellent sddr« 

ret was an address by 
en, subject : Acadia 
! a former graduate. 
Bro M. A. McLean, 
«liege from the stand- 
raduate. Mis* Hlg- 
idia Semiimry, spoki- 

bat institution. 
Method* ot

tei

THE KARN ORGANШЗІ
-• ------—лХ. '—"Ifc

The. next quarterly meeting of the 
Hants County Auxiliary Board will be 
hold at South Rawdon, on Tuesday, Aug. 
6th ; first session at 10.30 p. m. A large 
and profitable meeting is expected.

F. E. Hour, Sec'y. 
The 48th annual session of the N. B. 

Eastern Association, will convene with 
the let" Hillsboro Baptist church the 3rd 
Saturday in July, at 10.30 a. m. Church 
letters to be forwarded to the under- 

nod. Milton Addison, Clerk.
Salisbury, West. Co., N. В 

The next regular meeting of the P. E. 
1. Baptist Conference will meet with the 
Dunams church on the second Monday 
in August. A large representation is re
quested. Delegatee will kindly senti 
tneir names to Mr. William MeIx*od, 
Dundas. M. C. Uicoins, Sec’y.

Otw meoo ottkw OWskreM (Wm fe \se

D. W. KARN & CO.,
Organ and Plano lannfheWreri, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.y of tl 
■poke on 
folfville IitsvUutloos,
1 the introduction ot 
urriculum. Rev. A- 
ie cause of the inuti- 
ical wav, i-spacially 
este of the Seminary, 
моакініі.
■eting a41».30 and an- 
the aaaoclntlonal ser
ai II o'clock hy Rev. 
'harlottetown- This 
ourse fou 
1 22, was 
roflt by a 
filled the 
as given to the sub- 
lev. J. W. Mannine, 
and impressive a«T- 

» interests of Foreign 
in his usual

Mr. Chute, and the stamp- i ■ -sary-for delegates; report Of secretary. Evening 
m-iilmg will lie forwarded session : open at 7.30; Fifteen minute

annuel «—Ion & tbe Mori «ponoho. or paper, followed bvdi.coa. 
illon I, to moot will, toe (1er. «on. by Un, Ггом.ІооІ, Her. J « K.e,r- 

Bnpti.i ebnrvb. John, «tow.l: K«v. N. Л. MoNe,lt".-.uœe.,iom 
oomraeni-ing Aueu.i L-ttlv I rnialn St, to 8. rt. w orkern; Rev. I'. (. VVnghl, 
ohureh has nppolnloil a vommlUee ou I ho prepaninm ror to. or bev work : Ho».
enlertolmneirt, ond ell ........- ol dele- і II. »■ -ounjors. The Itoehvr , work in
gnir, ere to he ,rni lo iho'-eerelary of , toe !> enbool; Rev. « . k. \ mceni, Into . 
Rlr oommlltne, not lolerohon \ugu»l Ul. feeenee o, parent, to s .rhool work; col- 
The ooio ш I ; tee will renie». o reeure krone for .4 8. ( onrennon. rotor,loy 
rree enlertninmeni n. for ,.,-lble,«nd urornlog rerelon. 9 lo 11»: I "ho,.1,-1 
at the *-i:
rangemen tiding
houses for. those who prefer to pay.
Due notice will lie given ot th rates per 
diem. DoNAI.ihov Hfi:

Address : 8c. "v t"
27 Queen St, St. John. N H I , ____

The Snbbnto Seho.1) 1Vi " ’’ u ' 'The California Cold Process. '

йГЛУКЗГЙ 'Н*йкигл?Г«$ЮГЇ
have been torvranled by the assistant Albert C<x. cm Jul> Ifeh, *t - p m. In ..... »..« ...,i wtiii имиї.
olerk.E. P. Coldwell, to the ряеіог,, nnd noeoolno.-o with 1.1, An,. !e "f onrl m- ’.Й
clerks where the churches had no pastors, etuuuoo, five delegatee, Including pastor *ii.«i. wnvn віскт tiw year q.ijmi. »ш.-

toHSCtLS-r.i55ttsy?5 Й."ЗЙГЙГ№ ЗІ'Н’В-ЖйТізЕ
їїйажїіївйг ЗВВВ1-" "" ......

1st ion. Zenos L Fash, Clerk N s.W В A In appointing delegate., hold In m ml ,
Re,. A. C. Choto. of Halifax, І’’ Üm СЗї
aaonre to# minolea of too Eaalern N- u, talb „„Min- lllanha hare

, Anaoelatlon for to. ,ема ISM and Ke„ f„ „p„tU „ „n parkhea.
1MJ| alao, mlnutoa ol N. В. Аш,- Iran, ,rh.wl haa no. reoelv.-.l tlank hw
rnaUo» ІЯЯ-1817: - ВаоЛ. Mkanonare .Jmw, nôuly me. .„.І I .hall he

<*N'rerenaiB' for ’ happy to lurnleh torn, I he proaperU 
lî——.iPof. "'mi"" «- toe* ne are goto* to haw a rery ,n- 
"Oontondlhg fortooPaito" I toe Jubilee -^oi, „,| ho,„ .11 toe
Sjnnon prwobnd by Dr. BeBlou, .1 ,^|„|m ,,|| 1., hMUd
t-boanr, N. 8. In 1*4). Any pereon №m. Here » to. pr.«».n, Aliornoon
wbohre aoy ol toe «hore .od ’w wllho, nkll  ̂ 2 4 Гг.уег foe Hod',
to dtapoao of ibren, will kindly inform b,^lg| «, to. ConynnUno; enrellm.nl 

of delegatee and appointment of officer»;
“Model Leeeon/ taught by Rev. W.
Camp; reports from parish officers and

Mgn The 50th 
time Conven 
main Street

, Ній. GaovK—My Іаіюга close-here 
the third Sabbath in July. Alter '*«*
date I shall be open bi a call, can supply The N. B. Eastern Association will 
vacant pulpits wlt^ a viqw to the pastor meet with the First Hlllsbofo* Baptiti 
ate. or hoifl special meetings with any church July 2l>, at- 10 s. m. All person» 
church so desiring. With the blessing intending to lie present will please send 
of Heaven, fitly .one have been baptised their names to either of the committee, 
into the fellowship of die St. Mary's Bay not later than July the 10th. 
church, during my stayof two years and W. Cauv, l
a half ; sixteen by Rev. Isa. Wallace, G. £. Stbkvks,
who was assisting us In the spring of '91, J. Dimock Nti 
and thirty five by myself. Bro. Dyas 
(Lie) Is now laboring on tbo St. Mary's 
field; the Hill Grove church being with 
Otit pastoral care. May the-Head ot the 
church guide and Ideas them. I. wish to 
acknowledge a donation of IIO.&R 
the South Range friends.

Nona Sydmkt, C.'l—We nr* sorry 
to have to report that at the last busi
ness meeting our pastor. Rev. I). H.
Mi'Wuarrie, rendered his resignation, to 
take effect the last of August. During 
the two years he bee been with us w<> 
have undertaken and accomplished 
much financially, and great credit Is 
-lue our pastor for his help la this part 
of our church work. Our meetings have 
been generally well sustained and often 
exceptionally good. Quite a number 
have been baptised aa reported In tbe 
Мяаишоаа and Viarroa from lime u 
rims, and nine have bate added by bap
tism since oar Inst commun «Cation, vis ;
Mrs. Edward Fader, Ml* Annin Slub
ber», Mbs Kite Devon, Ml* Holds Stub-

tided upon . 
listened to 

congrCga-
NOTICE !

omuilttee. A BETTER- OFERІ л
The N 8. Eastern Association

The Association *u precetied by a 
meeting on Thursday evening of tbo В 
Y. P. AwocUtional Union, this meet 
ing was well attended. Rev. II. B. 
Smith, president of the Union, presided. 
De*. Page, of the Prince Street church, 
gave an add re* of welcome, which, was 
responded to by the president. Rev. 11. 
G. Eslabrook, of Amherst, rend an intet- 

r on Stru 
a* présente!

('ourse. The special singing 
formed a very pleasing fea

ture of the programme. A short after 
meeting was led by Rev J. A Marple, 
at which earnest prayers were offered lor 
the manifestation or the Ho

continuance and growth must be a 
missionary ohureh. The responsibility 
of Christians In this matter is very great. (Viminittee.

Wtvss, I
poke respecting the

'as devoted to an 
under the leadership 
onnld. This, like the
■ attended by more 
m within the house, 
f a deeply Imereetlog
■ believed that im- 
seived which

Southern N. В Baptist Association.

ST. martin'*, JULY 12. 1W95.
At R o'clock this evening I 

uUonal B. Y. V. V. held 
meeting In

ggl* for Dwtlnotive at ton. In t 
nted In the Sacred Rev. А. 1л

A. W. F

5K"^o.
Y. P. V. of НЦ, Martins, Mi* Maggie 
Smith gave, in a few well oboes» words, 
an addrew of welcome to Awocladoosl 
Union
This was reepondwl 
of Nt. John, who lea 
from Den. Keirsteed of Brussel» street 
church, regretting hi* inability ip be 
nrwet*. \tlrnr some further routine 
b usine* hnrt been etteednd to the speak- 

the evening were-introduced.
, and Bro. Reggfee Ml* Jennie Davis gave n well pre-
■rf«.

the МІЦ i- 
tbeir first Г connection with this aseooi 

the »l«eenoe of the president, 
waon. the vice.-president, Bro. 

ownee oM-upled the chair. The 
wrvices were participated in by 

Get*. On behalf of the B.

McGasooa.estlng pape 
Ргімша
Literature 

the choir I. 11 НІЧ1НКЯ,
t'srlelon, Ht, -liihu.to

the Association were 
ter of tbe associe tion- 
W. Corey, for his Able 
oo preached on Sun- 
a request that it be 

aa and Vieitoa 
Ir, Corny thanked the 
» motion peered, bat 
sd not tbe sermon in 
’ be possible to furnish 
paper.
>n tbe report on Mie-

J0I1N umiBKRLUN,
vl’MRBai. uiaRcToa xnd kybaiukk,

164 MILL STh ST. JOHN. N. B.
ly Hplrit In 

the meetings which yre to he held.
On Friday morning, at іцое o'clock, a 

second meeting of tnia Union wss held.

aid the Southern Association.
to by Bro. Statuera

« or lb# ГОЄТ.ВІ.ВСГ Ot tk. Hoath h ad of th. СПу 
ewksT. asro.S » Utearh нмс.» at IU Ckarioti# Ht.. 
«Hk># «U «Ома «Ul b. hiadly n*lnd fret» all who 
«Ut fsv» u. wtVh lh.tr oatrosae. . ud the work
iton. with Мкіпш a* dMpatsh dey or aJ«hl.

Ws «>at. to .to* all Ike, iatwn 4**ва frost which 
SitMIim. Via- Іімгм sad aarelul drTrm to 
alt i«mm. W. «til rtWrert forfetaw

Mcasrtww SL TsIaeSs* Ne ». Nlfht Tti*ho* 
M* * Ns. see. lea « ly r-v.

The president and secretary presented 
their annual reporte. The officers of the 
Union for the year ware elected. N. W.

president, W
W. L). McCal-M. Steele vire president, •nor

^MlnandVHcnay Bales p, onoa triadv. C. W. Corey
the North were or tbe pr• fen

't Є

n

f □
mb
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It wm almost dark. Jerole Hale led 
■at IU the «win* under the maple tr-e, 
reviling to herself the piece she and 
her <4,0*1» were to apeak at ti e eoh- ol 
plvojc the next da?. 8he said *'• r pane 
over and ovrr without opening the 

until she wae Quite sure the 
knew them neefeetly. Flora Boot* 
her cousin, bed v.ome over to i pend the 
night, eo as to be ready lor an early 
atari in the morning. Hhe wae racing 
through the grass with Кроті, who 
barked with delight

“Come over, and let's go through out 
dialogue once more," Jenele called 

"I b w my perte." Flora answered 
through her panting end laughing, 
with Hport biting at her heels ‘Соєве, 
let's here e race Its aim el dark.' 

"Just once.' seels coaxedл I'd 
You know laths* pi■ m 

lead ma a new bout If 1 d wjel' 1rs 
■chosen the‘Old Fashioned < ■ let "

"Oh ' very well *'
- . Kite eat down at Jeeete’e feet, and 

wefit over the plrvs When they had 
flnUtied, It wee quit# dart 
dree went to aufipet Hi the 
kitchen A merry tableful 
too. Oonveeeetton tinned naturally t«. 
the #ch-H»l ріщіс. In whkh ell were In

"'tarly |o‘bed and early to «tee, " 
Mr. Deleted said "if we are to get an 
early start, that la It's g<o,1 Ire 
tnilre <6 Ownlpy wi te."

"My won’t you two be 
vom speech it over”' Tom sal 
ing serrns bis teacup at the cousine 
"l'J rather dig potatoes half a day then 
gel un and make a speech before the 
ecnool ooiumlseluners."

"We know that, Tom," hie father 
said smiling . ' but I think It an- honor 
to be singled cut, id en eh an occasion, 
to »,.eak It shows that both Kim» 
ami Jessie stand well In their rlaàsee " 

“ОЬI It won4 take % ery long, either," 
Flora said, cheerfully ‘1 gores we'll 
get through all right, and afterward 
bare a lovely time. I'm glad oncle le 
going, eo we'll have a row on the lake."*

' And diet net on the graest In the 
woods," Tom echoed, nudging his 
smaller brother. 'That's what you’ll 
like plenty of tarts and cream puffs."

The son nee unusually early and 
shone unusually bright, It seemed 
to 'eerie next morning. Hhe was 
up before Flora. While she dressed 
sue looked over her dialogue and 
hummed softly ; for her hear*, waa 
light and happy In anticipation. ' Her 
clothes wer* laid out ou a chair—a 
plain white drrsa, with little miles at 
nedk and sleeves, white sailor hat and 

ling shoes. It had looked very 
pretty before, hut now, brside FloraV 
embroidered dress, thin and line, with 
roee oohired ribbons on the shoulders 
and at the waist, and t 
mit», it Jooked 
indeed.

Flora was an only child. Her father 
was able to give her nr et tv cl-ttus to 
her heart's content, wntle Jessie's fath
er worked very hard to keep his family 
of growing children neatly clothed and 
well schooled. Jessie thought of this 

two dresses, 
the dif-

I
II

boos.

N.
hale to rules. .

'Chtl»
"

‘wilt Ï,"Hi'

:

!

shin

he rose-colored 
very common and plain

when ehe compared the 
lor she wae a sensible girl ; hut the 
ference struck her very keenly, 

•’Mamma," she said, while helping 
her mother prepare break last "mam 
ma. 1 lira's dross is lovely. How ah*11

Ш
ma, 1 ora's dress is lovely. How shell 
1 look besides her,speaking t»y piece? 
I’ll Her so poor and plain."

"I wish, daughter, I could have given 
nn-ttler dress, If you feel that 

way. You know It is not that will he 
judged. You must try to speak so 
well that no ose will think of the dif

' Oh, I nevef can ' 111 l»e thinking 
of that. Flora has auch lovely ribbons' 

e If 1 only had a sash rit><> t> 
plarn drees 

"I,wish you had," was all Mis. 11*1- 
Med said; hut ehe looked very 

* and thvughtfiil
Flora is s King’s Daughter.

’4tght have been nfor* - mure ooreldn 
air «їм! w mi a pi aim r g-iwn. Hhe 
kn« w itl wha1. I was going to in a 

' IrfhepS she ha* not ou«

' And ahr hqe so- і 
and so msny cnance*
•he c it Id efftwd to be generous Why—" 

daughter I am-'try. it 
out what wr . *a*t help 

your best da\ end every 
tin g stir come out tight 

=a H>rs 11 eased alter 1-reali last, and 
d wn Into th« elttliig !•■ ... Wlo-rr 

Mr* Halstead ws* helping the ymingrr 
H і

taisdxTn her lhlnkown with r «» 
r< »Up|>««* and 

color. .1 feathn

de*

X
many I rvtty thing* 
•e* to wear them

child

‘atlkae.1- 

•lire blog

nt v In he. Ц.in gown 
rIhl»hi* Kite » ». >1 
kll g# 
r» F

oint
snneliadr

l in not half thfiHigb leasle said, 
bull.«king her own boots end glancing 
at h«i ■ • uxji. I, t.ad 11 help B.aisim* 

The I-at-y Insistr-d n taking 1 lor* • 
white sunshade *. Mi* HeJ*t«ed ad 
vised її -і t. wait In tin front r . m an 

• reedy,- to keep peav•• 
UH un the vrrsoda^whrie 

isblne twinkled

1 1
dentally ! li ia bead i •« пани *p< . *n. 
in half-angry, half-tearful 'lones. by

a
111 tlic aiagou

Un- Wni ill Spill 
ibro.igh the i. >rre\aii. k 
alt was full of liagi*. !•«

"I did not th.uk її. і dang i.t* r sfa*
s o h a fuoligh girl," Mis Halstead 
answered, gravely You make me 
feel wry sorry, Jamie.

How can 1 help It ?" Jtmlc »n 
awerrd. ■ 1 do want pretty things, 
just like other girls, if 1 saw two girls 
speaking * dUl< gue, and one so pretty, 
and the other e.> homely and poorly 
dressed, I'd notice It quick euojgh—so 
will everybody else."

і lore's face under the wide Leal 
list grew red. Hhe looked refit et і rely 
at her slippers and the bow on her per- 
asol, then suddenly remembered her 
cousin's plain attire. "The worst of It 
is, ’ Jessie went on, moodily, “ГИ Uke- 
iy be aoetUy as to forget my piece, or 
apeak it badly. But I can't help it; 
reaUy. ’she added in a tearful voice.

Mrs. Halstead made answer In a very 
low voice, and Flora remembered that 
•he shonld nit be listening. Tom 
Ce^?vro?ning 1,1 ** the g»* joit then. 

The harness strap broke !" he cried 
have to be fixed before we

■

І!
‘That will I 
can get off."

“How long will that take V* Flora
naked.

BUM

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. July 17
lew TBI WAS (TUB. ttStfissmiSitr

Tuesday ke cried three times, and 
wee very arms. Mamma's heart ached 
for him, and ehe begged pape to take 
of) hie bandage.

But papa o. ly said. “Walt a Utile."
Wednesday morning the poor little 

lag wee vary uncomfortable, but Toss's 
pone nieces troubled hi

е1ТІІч7??*еуї1»ь2!ї iSSSf&Slr
said Mis Weet, "herewee we get our 
better bom the «owe, and you hate 
them eo "

Meetnr pourwi ont the milk fat the 
Mhm efciMr—i but te Teddy ehe gave

nee such e bother." rim mid, 
mherif. “I know you don't want a»y 
milk r

T>h ? e-quarter off an hour. Well 
have to oil it, too. father says. It's a 
rough road over" be nailed, disappear
ing atv u«d the r irner 

Teen Fl-«a went Into the front room, 
aid looked at her pleasing r»Auction In 
the mti mt Hhe stood on ltie rang of 
s chair to gel the foil «fleet Jeeete 
wee quite right she thought ; bet drees 
wm certainly vwr/ |ieeity, hhe would 
not here thought much of It if libel 
»• t been remarked upon ; for ehe WM 

to pretty things, end had been 
taught to be pleased with them, not 
v aln of them. It occurred to her that 
net then she, bad a rare opportunity to 

proie herself e true King's Daughter, 
and observe the Golden Rule.

ran eoftlv up the ataln, and be
gan to take «.iff the pretty, soft divas, 
with 1U rnflm and ribbons, assuring 

I that bar mother would fully ap
prove If she knew the el too 
In flfleen minutes she wee down Again, 
this time dreseed In the sprigged mue 
Un drees ebe wore the night before.

It was perfect!? plain in the skirt, 
and had a friU of embroidery around 
the yoke and neck, liar russet shorn 
matched it very well, eo also did her 
hat , It waa dean and peat-the very 
suit ehe wore to school.

Tom whistled merrily-a 
call Mr. Haisled's voice 
the whtelle, however.

' All Is .eed,;' he 
Jeeele vame t<> the door.
"Why Flora Brooks !" «tie exclaimed 

in surprise Her face wàs suspiciously 
red. Hhe looked at Flora, then at her 
iiothm who <-*n e to see them ofl.
T thought -1 thought I should have 

abriter time in till* dn*s,"ibe said. 
Hhe wae going to ear she was afraid 
•he might leer < r soil the other, but 
•he checked heeeelf, knowing that

July 17"Wall, tom, my boy," said papa, 
looking up from his break feet one 
bright Sunday morning, as hie little 
eon came limping to hie place at the 
table, "«hath the matter this time’ 
Lame again Г Tom looked a little sue 
■ideas, as he saw a suggestion of e 
twinkle In hie father's grave eyes.

"Wow, papa," he said quite solemnly, 
and with a much injured look, "I've 
hurled my leg just terrible ; I have, for 
truly, and Taint jnet 'count of Sunday,

Tom was els, bat hie totyae still 
tripped over many 51 the words, and he 
often talked very crookedly when he 
wee a bit embarré seed.

"Never mind," said papa, with a 
laugh, “I don't believe lit serious 
Rat y oar breskfast quickly, or you 
wont be ready to go to church with

m more than the 
AflM prayer, he «wiled nape, 

and all the reel went out of the
knee.
bark Teddy looked wlrifelly el the plate 

of arsnmy eheeee, but It wee pawed to 
•very one hut him. But, woeri of all, 
whan the cuetaide were brought in 
sweet %nd brown, to tbetr Utile white 
owne, Teddy wae peeeed by.

of ooutse, you wouldn 4 eat 
for they are made m drily of a 
cows are no food," saHLAmst 

Teddy lotted ae if heNKtii cry.
"1- І haven't had anything to eat," 

tie blotted. "Joel breed, without any 
butter, and potatoes and water. 1 wleO 

hadn't said those things about the

A*
Then be threw blewelf In bis father's 
ms and sobbed It all out-"< > papa, 

I'm eo sorry, datadfniiy entry, and I'll 
never do it again, and I’ll go to oh are* 
free Unies every Sunday till I die-1 
truly will."

Papa laughed with the leers In his 
eyes, end then mamma cerne In, end in 
a few mloolee they out off the hateful 
bandage, and Tom wae free again.

Oh, bust 
(Ламі 

Mother 1 
With! 

The fljwsr fa

Why art tbot 

Oh.huel1 wSG
Тіш bright
Ihtt

Л
І58!еЗ
H*ty.

jfwSïïtîuSïTr

Toronto, Ontario.

As Well as Everme."
To

"Mamma, does Qod know that I wasn't
om looked dismayed, and the little 

mother, who never failed him In 
trouble, thle time bad contented her
self with putting sugar and cream In 
hla oatmeal, and blading him make

Papa finished his meal, and went loto 
his study to lojk over -his morning ser- 

„mon. In a few moments mamma fol
lowed him.

"WeU," she said, "I don’t know what 
to do with Tom. This intermittent 
lameness which attacks him every 
seventh day has recurred, and the oaae 
calls for serious attention. I can tell 
the child he must come to church, of 
course, and can show him that I think 
him not truthful.”

Papa knit his brows. “Tom doesn’t 
mean to be untruthful," he said ; “he 
deceives himeelf, I wish we could shame 
him out of this.''

Mamma looked up suddenly. “I 
have an idea," she said, and she whim
pered in his ear. Papa laughed aloud.

“AU right," be said ; "I'U see Alec 
after service ”

The house was very quiet after every
one bad gone to church. -Tom sat 
reading by the long open window that 
км ked across the lawn, and tried 
remember that mamma bad e

be better for him to stay in-

I
After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

lame ?"
“Yee, dear.”
“And the robin, too?'*—Grace Duf- 

field Goodwin in CAureAme».

ALMOST <KUÏ.-HirrE»l>t. ГНОМ 
CONSTIPATION.

Everybody smiled then, end no one 
objected when Heeler tlylv peeeed to
him в cup of ousterd.— Го»іА"і Cont

oured of a Bertoue Disease.
" I WB* sugwlii* from what I* known >* 

і disease for fire years, and for days at k 
time I hare txwiv unable to stralghirn myself 
up. I was In bed for three weeks -, during that, 
time I bad leevhes applied anti derl 
fit- Seeing Hood's #anmpartita advertised ha 
the papers I decided to try a bottle. I found.

-Vr>

Oh, hue!
Drill! 

That all

Then hash tl

The Presidential Feasibility—"I've 
been Invited to make a speech before a 
e i lisons’ club. Will roy nraAtit permit 
of the exertion?" Tne Poyetoian— 
"What's the suhj'tV. of the speech?" 
The Présidentiel PossibilityUver."

Phyelclan (who knows a lew 
things)— ‘Certainly not. I forbid you 
to leave the house to

Minuit Family Fill.

long, shrill 
roee above

Kx per ted to be In the Aeylne—After 
all other Remedies Failed H.B B. 
made a Perfbel Cere, Restoring Ro
bust Health.
G entlfm кя, -rTo say all I ought to In 
or t-f B.B.B. would be Impossible, 
as been a great health restorer to 

me and I do swear bv it. I am a dif
ferent tush now to what I wae ten years 

when it was expected I would be in 
the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
health and it was the B.B B. that did It, 
I suflered for five or six years fr in con
stipation, sometimes so severely that I 
went out of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both in the country and in the 
city, and took medicines too nut 
to name, but everything failed i 
the desired eflect. When I need Bur
dock Blood Bitter*, however, it succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to cure me. To make 
it still more certain that B.B.B. is the 
real cure for Constipation, I may say 
that some two years afterward I felt the 
evmptome returning and took one bot
tle more, and from that time to this 
peesent (fay (over eight year*) I have 
never had any return of the disease. I 
never knew any medicine to work so 
well. It does not seem to be a mere 
reliever but a sure and cel tain cure, as 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol
lars' worth of medicine and advice 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars’ worth of В B.B made a permanent 
cure that has given me у ears of health 
and com fort.

HOOD’S•aid
thine»!AndThe thünlgb

SarsaparillaV CURES THfav<
It h

are purely

TBK BE)A dubious compliment.—"I used to 
think you were not a man of your 
word, Jones, but I’ve changed my 
mind." “Ah, you understand me now, 
friend Smith. Blit what led you (o 
change your mind Г* ' You"remember 
that flO you borrowed » from me?" 
"Yee." “You said if I lent It to you 
you would be indebted to me forever." 
“Yes." “Well, you are keeping your 
word like a man."

Panne’ee'e Pills possess the 
acting specifically upon the 
organs, stimulating to action 
mant action energies of the 
thereby removing disease, 
great is the power of this medicine to 
cleanse and purify, that diseases of al
most every name and nature are driven 
from the body. Mr. D. Carswell. Cars-' 
well P. O ,Oot., write» : "I have tried 
Parmelee’e Pills and find them an ex
cellent medicine, and one that will sell 
well."

relief before I hart Hnlsbert taking half of a bot
tle. 1 got so much help from taking the first 
bottle that 1 decided to try another. їм,.I since 
taking llm second I Kittle f foci as well as ever 
1 did In my life." Qk<>. Мхппгтт, Toronto. Ont.

Hood ’s Rifle arc prompt and eOclent, yet 
isy of action. Sold by all druggists. 28c.
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Sbe the truth, 
rled to laugh, but the tears 
neàr her eyes. Hhe caught 

and Impulsively. ’
that for my sake " she

j«ib;i

ЇИпк'еЬ 
"Did you do

asked.
'You is "and mine," Flora ans wired 

ahylv.
"Flora Brohke, you are the very meet 

uneel fish girl ' 1 sin ashamed"
whistling grew very loud gfnd

Kitchen
Fruitїм It power of 

the dor- 

In fact, eo
The eoft, warm sunshine-crept across 

the grass, and the old apple tree toesed 
it* blossoms In the breese in the moat 
tantalising way, as much as to soy, 
1 bee how lovely it is out here." Up in 
the branches a robin perched, and look- 
id at Tcm with his head on one side. 
"Cheer up, cheer up," he called ; "come 
here, here, here."

Always shows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

. go,"
pleased and happy 
a lovely time!*'

Mrs. Hals led
the wag. n. Mi

’ "Thank you. little King’s Daughter," 
ehe whispered to Flora, and smiled to 
see Jessie's face unclouded and happy 
again. You will both have a very 
happy day, I know.”

And tbev did.—Я

laugh Hig, 
re'U bave

âFlora said,

helped the .girls into

WOODILL’S 
GERMAN »' 

BAKINGcan’t," said Tom ; "I'm lame." 
Then he looked down, ashamed, and 
bis cheek grew quite pink. He won
dered if the robin really knew.

To purify, vitalise and enrich the By-and-by a white butterfly sailed 
blood, and give-inerve. bodily and di- directly nest the window. It lookedSSM'.Mi£S Hood-, w

• i

&«Un trnnetr Hunt- a, POWDERimjlon, $

RW *<
fort Intercolonjal Railway.ours truly

’c. I- Kii.mkr.dash.
The

Toronto."Take something with me," remarked 
one laboring men to another, heading 
him toward a saloon. "Take some
thing from your wife and children, you 
mean, ' replied the other, and the first 
man blushed and looked ashamed.

The lame leg made ae good time as 
the well one as he scampered down the 
path in hot chase after the white butter 
fly. From branch to branch, now low, 
now high, sometimes just near at 
sometimes almost out of eight, It went, 
and Tom kept pice as only a small box- 
sound in wind and limb could do. The 
minutes flew by, and Tcm did n 
the three people who were wa 
slowly vp the path.

One of them—it was Uncle Alec, ihe 
doctor—burst into a peal of laughter, 
and Tom, away over by the hedge, 
heard and fled Into the pouee by the 
side doer.

They had seen him, but he did not 
know that that wae why Uncle Alec 
had laughed. Whet did Unoie Alee 
come home with papa and mamma for? 
He always went to graodme’s after 
church. But Tom was settled again in 

r. Industriously studying 
;boM Wsson when mamma

T K Dili's LISBON.
TRAIN* WILL HAVE HT. JOHN: 

Kxprsa» for Vamptudltixi. Pugwa.b
tou and IlallfWx ....... .........

res* lor Halifax
PAIN C5RÎD IN AN INSTANT.BX ELL* 11 IS П A 1.1. PI ARCS. 

“Come. Teddy," said Mrs. Wrel, 
time for the cows to come home."

But Teddy was reading a story about 
ri see a shipwreck, and did not »ant to: be 
rlklng disturbed just then.

"O.emotnet, wait a little while," <he

mm"it's Exp
Kxprww for <4usW and Мни oval 
Kai-rra* ktrSuwx

Mother (ira 
і* pleasant t 
in destroy in 

ith bet
Husband—"And how is out new girl 

getting along ?" Wife — "First rate. 
She seems to be particularly neat and 
pkaasut." “But, my dear, that isn't 
the girl 1 saw night belbre last when I 
went away." "Uf course not. 
qoired about the new girl."

Worm Exterminator 
e; ente and effectual 

Many have tried
1.0 BeeS y

•Щ *»• Sr»1 Isdlrallsa 
•Male* і If ihnslfar* With Dl-eaee 
ar SlrkaM». the CWi# Will he matfe 

weal* erdla-

ef Bala ar
It w

MM h■aid.
^ A little later Heater came to the TRAIN* WILL ARRIVE AT NT. JOHN 

Exprès* from Mu-aax...............................
** !Zlrr*1 e,ld4tw1wr<N'">-
Exprem mwa Mr 
Express fhwn U*Hfhs7^»jHI 
"MpesaiftjniB Halifax, PleUw and Гагар.

Aewaraodailnii fr.un Мопі-i..n ... kus

■as waawïrsï
wmi* e"TwUeem,‘n‘ o*»*i any on* *vkkeh^"TriUy, ^ou onghl to get the oows,"

"Bother IbRcows! 
crossly and his slat

practise a set 
ing what is r 
their sflorte -Y. її in- ACHFA AMD FA1NN’ replied Teddy, 

•У-
d et- the•s face appear»

ГПГ hrwlBT-h* (whether sick or * «rvourt,
u..u,*rho loursilfla, rheuraaUem, .......
l-aln*. and weak twain Uw back, «pin.-or kTd- 
“ffx pains епіцті the llrer. pleurisy..wriliaa »f lhi-Joint* and pain* of all kind*, tb* JtiiplT nation of Itartwsy. Haut y H,n*r will ПМ 
lnima.fta>e*aw, and lu continued u** for * fkw day*enact a |wrm*iu-nt cure.

A CUBE FOR ALL 
CO Bh. meei, 80RR THRO IT, IN- 

FLI I.NIt, BRONCBITIIl, FNKLMtmt, 
8W8LLIN08 OF TBI JOINTS, H R- 

■AtiO, INFLAMMATION,

Rheumitism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites. Chilblains, Head acre, 

Toothache, Asthma,
wirnrvET s-BRamiwe.

Thin or gray hair and btid heads, so 
displeasing to many people ae marks of 
age, mey be averted for a long time by 
tiling Hell's Heir R«newer. «

l'oor Mr Ja
The first day

Soon a jnen 
window. S.

"Uwardthe cows !" said Mr W«et; 
ben hfg father spoke like that

•»• I Waled by eteetrteliy 
AU teal as are ти» by EasSern i

I recently 
living thirty 
milk as A noi 
nlng I had r 
my diet frci® 
the thirty de 
lost five end 
but I lost no 
lost the weig

Teddy lost no lime in obeying.
4 Jtelly he Uld down his book end 

welkvd through the kitchen, where bis 
end sister were cooking the 

supper, and bis father wee piling up 
the kindling wood lor the mi rotng'e
An.

"I hate cows," Teddy grumbled, ae 
oe walked slowly aoroee the pine floor. 
"They're a bother, and I wish we didn't 
have any.. 1 wish nrixdy had any. 
On we are no good, \ny way ; Just in the 
wai. J hate cows'"

Ad hour later the oows wer» safe in 
b'atn for the night, and Teddy wss 

n a bitter humor. He was hungry, 
too. after the walk to th* meadow and 
back In the 'rash, bracing air.

A fine round of meat was em .klng 
the table, but there was none on

thetne big chai 
his Sunday eo 
ваше In.

"How le the knee. Tommy ?" she 
said. "I've brought Unoie Altc home 
with me to see it You have been 
lame a g< od deal lately, and I thought 
It quite time something was done."

1 om dropped hts book in dismay "1 
.don't need I псів Alee, truly 1 don't,” 
be said eagerly "It will be all well in 
the morhlng. “1 shouldn't wonder, 
and 'f I s you. mamma, I'd Just let it 
go—I would Ьовегі." ■ ___

But all in vain. І псів Alev cam* In, 
and papa, and they sat down beside the 
ht^rhalr.

rley is very al-ient-minded. 
hewpent In the m lunlalnâ 

he got up at seven і o’clock, drresed 
hastily, bolted hli,"hn**ktMt aud started 
on the dead run tor the railway stall id. 
Hi- had run a mile before he rraliied 
that he *was ofl on bis vacation, and 
that there wa* no train to catch.

у go limping end whining about 
v'Mit corne, when a 2-і crni bottle of 
Holloway'# Corn Cure will remove 
them ? Give it e trial, ami you will 
m t regret It.

Kdltœ "Farmers' 1.dead"-"N- , HI 
les Hopbine, you can’t expect me to 
lake »neh a mean lot ol vegetal les ■* 
that f«»r enbirvlptiou tu my nipef fur 
next year H Nila* Hopkins —"Well, y. u 
oughtet then Them • the k liid 
legrlaldes 1 raised from loiterin' 
advice in your ‘Hints to F*tmvis

rr®Railway («It*. MoMtoa,

was werm^ai

during the tii 
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HflgH
■»<•"»»'• Rrlleff «• » Rar* Cere

Гег every Pale, Sprain*. Вгм|.«*. 
Prie* le lk« Bar», «»*•« nr 
Lie»to*. || was <»• Plreq wed 

■ ly Pel» Bera.dy
n.iu Insuintly *«||M toe m<> ' • xrriH-lailns 
imIii*. hII*«* inflainmnlliiik end і-ііпчіХиііа*- 
Uon» whritiST »f III* Lu»«*, eiiunwh. Ikiwels, 
•r ettwr itMids »r ornn-.by .чи- nii|d cal ton A half !.. * i,ful in hal< n luinbhw of
w»l*r will in e »w mlgiulm cur* t nunp*.

-І.ЧЧЄГІІ, 11*0' ! I'll r n. Nervous.
■■UlSMlery, oôtte, rtMuMiey end nil inU^nel
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mia unbuttooed the shoe and 
drew ofl the storking very slowly. 
' Does that hart *" ebe asked. Tom 
hung Ids kM His face was > «wy rrd 
now, sml his vole# was very low м lie 
■til, "No'm.'* ■ 

l urle All- |ireee<d his fl

on tl
Teddy's plate.

"This
■ « o any, because you hate 

nows Feddy :
Teddy .'p»oed hla mbuth affd then

is beef," said Mr. West. "I

nger slowly 
and geetiy on every part of the at' mg, 
brown little knee, -hi which a tiny 
black and blue ap t «hewed faintly

"IK*• this hurt, Toe?" be said, 
pressing bis thumb on the bruise he 
could hardly see.

' Not much," Tom said, reluctantly
But Uncle Ale- was decided "Well 

bandage it fora week," be said, cheep 
fully , “»ad then you will be quite well

' A week ' ' Tom's heart san k lies i ly 
to hi* shoes.

n 1 go out?" he asked, with e 
lump in bis throat."

"Not to play," replied Uncle Alec; 
"you mey driv# out with mamma, but 
you must be -mief."

Tom thought of the brook where h* 
and Ned were going to look for min 
news to-morrow after eohcol, end of 
the swing pape made in the ham, and 
he wanted to scream out, ' I'm 
lame, not one bit, and I'U go to chu 
every day if you don't put в bandage 
on," and he wm not brave enough )et 
to own that he had done wrong, and the 
words died on his lips,

Jane brought the proteboard. and the 
cotton, and the long white bandage, and 
Uncle Alec drew It onxuooth and tight, 
met having it so he could bend the 
knee a tittle, »nd then over it all he 
put wet starch, like that that Ellen used 
on Mondays.

The foot wm put on a chair, and 
brought him hie dinner qn a 

tray. That wm fun. He liked all the 
little dish** and the Mille after-dinner 
coffee-cup fall of "cambric tea," but at 
■appt r time be wm tired of sitting still, 
and a big teardrop fell—ірІмЬ-right 
into hie preeeme.

The n-xtdsy the bardige was very 
•till. He walked slowly around in the 
garden, and drove to the market with 
mamma, but it was a long day. He

T make your l>u’stii«es pay, g- <*| 
health is a prime fevior. To secure 
і - ! health, the M m„1 should be kept 

he use- of Ayer's 
Hal M u id ^le

nor ambition.
1 • late hr ». t mut-1 < I Ballloi, 

1 I*e Mkid a young mati who had been 
i*Iking rather gushingly 
lhe,|i.ieis "Do you ever write poetry, 
Mr, M " ' Yee well, 1 do something 
In that way," was the answer. "Never 
mind," asid the mkat-r. "how much 
у-hi write, ao lqog as you burn it all."

Tuot - tens Like Her.—Tena Mo* 
l-""d, h*vero Bridge, writes: "I owe a 
debt of gratitude to Dr. ТЬотм' Kclec- 
trio ' lU for curing me of a severe cold 
that troubled me nearly аііімі winter." 
In order to give a quietus ton hacking 
rough, lake a d- ee of Dr. ГЬотм' Ec* 
leotric Oil thrlc-- a day. or yftener if 
the cough і pell* render it necessity.

put ■■ and rig гоп* 
**rs*t*rili*. Wh 
lull Hire and sluggish;, 
neither health, strength,

h.l,y th

larble. FrepfloceaM Graltf Warn
U WALKER I SOU,

1 know MIMAKD 
cure Diphtheria Jo 

French Villi 
I know MIN 

cure Отому.
Oape Island.
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П-H LI 
J. Г.

MI.NARD-H 
the ije*l remedy on «art 

Norway, Me. Jos

IMENT will
Btivmi.uxR,
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(Alt

irarMMI*. arid »? IStugglne.hl«hlo NIMKNT will
Синтин**. à. J. WALKER •

ЖЖТГГ'ПЛЛ, »,eDADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

^■faot that
аіскпеенвго
other*

kn iw uNIMKNT le

nutrirn 
that they ■ 
"something i
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people-im agi 
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ting "eolld" I 
of the experii 
old belief thi 
tlal of (huma 

I believe tl 
any length c 

tt «zeroise all t 
food than is 
M. D., in Sol

C*! TAINED 6LASS;
V 1 '.'.Il'.'.iwiliayf Reliable, Pmly Veietalle

l-erlratl? lost ni» «Userai tu . ..aux», purge,
be№ vt'-mvsK^.c.'r.issiiSi
of lira Btoinarh, llowels, Ki-lners, Иladder, 
Nerv-iu* I'lmm, Irttslnsaa, X’rrllgn, <4»Uv«-

8ICK HKAD.U RK,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

LOSS OF FLESH ■r

SMis weakening. You cannot af
ford to fall Ijelow your healthy 
weight If you will take Scott'e 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with 
Hypophosphitee of Lime and 
Soda when your friends first 
tell you you arc getting thin, 
you will quickly restore your 
healthy weight and may thereby 
prevent serious illness.

Persons have been known to 
gain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce a day of Scott's Emul
sion. This seems extraordinary; 
but it is absolutely true.

Seal h iwfiwedsd Issseipf * sutsSUs!*.'
IQs. art tt.

И.В.Н.
purities, renovates and regulates the 
«♦ntlrp system thus curing DyeoepsU,
< ooatlpatioo, Hick Headache, Bllloue- 
» res It wmmatUm, Dropsy and all dia- 
rrtes of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels. It atoo removes all impnritiea 
from tbe system " ■ 
pie to the wont sc

Ip the Argentine Republic the Rus
sian miniahmect is aihered tc, and the 
drunkard is sentenced to sweep the 
streets for eight days. The liquur-sel- 
1er is the sufferer in Denmark, where it 
is said he ie charged wi .h the expense 
of providing carriages for all intoxicat
ed persona to be taken to their homes.

BIUOV8NE88,
INDIKE8T10N,

WALTEIDYSPEPSIA.
CONSTIPATION

Ae* All I>leer**re el iha Liver.
Observe th« fClowing arm|it<>nis, remilUng 

from diseases of the dlfeUvr organs : OoasU* 
paUon, Inward pi In*, fullness -if blood In t»« п-чк-і, iu-1-âty of the suimacli nik iasa, hrerv barn. disguNt of ft* d. ÛU1MW of wslght of tbs 
stoeawb.s wrernrtsiVma,»Jnkineor dutoring 
of tbv Iwart, rhoklne • r виГГм-п i ng sen-aUons 
xvhen in a lying tmature dlnintw «Г vlalnn, dots or Wi-tw. Іі.'Гот llie algbl. fev»r end dull 
pain in tbv lived, defleleecy of p*r»plration,

bUve-wedram of1' RAHWAY** 1*1 LL8 wl 
tbv ay»'*m of all the nbmrs nam*d diem 
Priva ties, a

от д common ptm- 
rofnlons sore.
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10 «0(1 per oow per day for labor and 
pole the problem to fled the price he 
rewired for hie hey per too when fed 
to 00ws 4hst averaged twelve quarte of 
milk per day the! he sold for 4і cents 
per quart. The traeeeotlon ae eiated le

THE FARM.
tS"£5& """ "■*

watermelon rlnde, eo that a nice, sweet ««.mMaeabu .IMrt.A.
■^u || Ho* sheen • “Peal the Alter considerable espertenoe§£SLH®$ g?SK|2=bf ESSSSSSS sar*

Süffiraіїллймі x-Afeïfs *st

E®3lE$ja*b:water that will have formed, rinse the After oweful toqulry ae to what per exptreare the value of ten |tounda of 
rlnde of cold water, and cook them In ceo*L®^*fe. ,w^ *4*?* hay In the daily ration this than sup-

tiras1 AJr°sa& r. setK EbWffü»ti££ 18,"‘, гол‘"т"™ 
sçsrsiys яємй вйдввдь'еїіяа ■*“ ьї&МЙ.’!ЗГЬЛ ЙЙЙГЙ^Й ftSftrftYftWWW!
55^5fc"Snlib'IS*iG°*kS. І «ь^сгор" “"••’w->-ti->«- -—

STtra sssjs-jtt psf&fspsjsbjiïs аа-гаа» -ямьмаїмвї
«bokdo“«Jd bUnoi on The l"X •* Mine OB'7 oooenmed o.er . ton » week, ûe bed . the ~ld«Ms of the pitiumqo. v ll.e,
.hoi. .meant of »in<«sr. .оце., end -«V '/“IT”1! 01 пА,в?°£Т?* P™«U0>« earner on Ь» while nl. cron Ue,,^k,,lll«' «ltu.t-1-on in. KMe.o
"plo.. turi mn.L of ooE.., d!p«nd on of ne«f. ТІ. price of beef of both E,|d oull |j he, ouibe uiUired wlti »"1 ». ~.on U m* ib moon In
Lhe quentlty of rind. lobe ptokled, Ml-*, on U.t y.u'. rtol. of prie, ,aoh g, „ problem ,,„rented It. ttlabrfen, cllm.t. ., ln tb. .t'. i

SüisSîirff ? ваза sassSjatitiVE znr&s&vsHTS: амвлї; last

5£№ft£va!rsft RffflïfffflîüSSSËb&Eü НЕЙВЕЕНі ВЕНЕЕНЕ
» «erthen nlate о/ Sauœr °1 feeding period, or ooet of feeding, tiiv UIV CROP *°d АІГЄ. H. ЕмІОП, and interviewe! Our rxhibll* Will lerlad.Llv. Hlock, AsrirultnSiSnthe^wT юaedtto a55h *82 t ccet of shipping, •22”=I64 ; sub- THK their daughter, Mis, Hattie Earn v a МіАй-» “*

sHSSSSE ssæKLECTRLC1TY AND PIKSTIDieiTiTlOH. cent. wUl only command К35Ч6: de- altention. 1 Pink.PUU. "Yes" she said, “I suf-
ducting li>4 will leave only $11.45, or ThlB b,« . m , unfavorable sea- fered » It1**1 deal, but I am eo thank-

PJ^uFJS.'TS&Z’SS ^ran«",mu“beuke° й^ЛГЬЯГ.ЯЙї;
ЯЙ^Е^ТЯЙТЙ S'iStoSltitS ÿoot'd<»m.0”l w'« t.k°en*me"t« y"m

ÎSSLtr&SiS^Hus IffjSîiUMAS 
=мЬля SnT"ü;;,7^' Bsffffiiisi.'idTrsss їяаал semscs
ssrÆWMit: jss rrxï s ^о.1и,иГд;,Гь^*іа£7„лт

these tl meets better stock, better food, be determined bv observing the h°Pin8 thst sen» other un fort un

адавьюгйга EtZSZk
difference what kind of stock is kept ; ,he «* ^ ,,u b gre.teel M 8»° to grow pale, ard weak, and many5s№ .15 g-iBS «г,1:,?; Ейуа^ьійіійііг-.!

feJ*L*LarйїКЮІЖЬїЗй-.
given him the best impetus to ent<r- . , ^ Chem«oalîv nroven bv i)r J A b,"CMne eo pmaoiated that I waa simplyprig. I Inow of. W. do”not w«nt to ^■таЦПГДМ- ,w,,7*5 M, blood «-.J to

STÜTSüUfto SSSЯ яаЕш^їЛ^ГЬ°ЯЙ ЯЯ K^'ftiitiRBSrfiS 
SAVJTtiL?Ü?îiS: îuT.,*plLrrï.‘5„n,'M.'r5î
SK.-s'ti.-sar- S$HS?Si= SJ-bSSErs

E£=SS£te 
s Злйїгйет Ss95USS5

5=S№MSSS- йжвй
(1« ehould h.d,y «the Urn. of ^tmwltb. ом ttod ІмИм o»>

Г.°.Ш5І' S&ttiïSLïn 5гЬЇи2.5їі 9*ГГ»Ть2І
injures both lb# color .nd nntrlllr. *»*>.« ” lî,”*™
5tmôil7ln1.ûn”to mwc!dlî!db.r* * "*“™ ol ll“ “w trouble,'! let. .
sreMssmsis йй'дуівзйй

ietion of the wonder- 
I»r. WUIUmV

à Ml FOB WATIBMILON 11*11. МАІІЯЄ 10 IDS. Мж

МІМ
h hîli !m"k 3eW Swv TtreslrTlaieâM #5*.

lliU-lr^rwlA-ob free. Vrf*. a WM. «I *whJ .il JrayirtM. in JOHSjM I tt. Sffcr. Me—-
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The beet time for road work .le after 
the spring work has been oompletcd, 
because tbe ground Is then neither t<x' 
wet nor too dry, and when dry weatbrr 
•eta there la no use trying to work roads.

In the fall le iuat as lmprar- 
beoatua.the track will be mud- 

ntil the Tretse up cxwurs and th* 
in* spring will be full of nmd 

For this reason divide town 
snipe Into road districts eo that the 
main portion of the labor can be dun»- 
after line cinq is are in Every crew of 
men prepetting made muet have »i> 
overseer with them all the time. He 

ndereland hie huelneee

el taie «agis pee» 
Sartag the year, wtu be

'•he paper.

Ai Itlllke ИНЄ.

LA VKBWK PACEABU.
Oh. hueh thee, my Mule one,

Glow thy bright eyes ;
Mother beode <7«r thee 

With eofi lnllablw.
The fljwer faces drooped long ego with

Why art thou wafeful yet, my Utile one?

Oh, hueh thee, my Utile one,
D jet tboo not bear 

To^music ol dreamland

The bright sure are twinkling—the 
long day le done,

Tie time thou wert eleeplng, my little

Ob. hueh thee, my Utile one,
I)jst thou not know 

That all tiny folks 
Were aeleep long ago f

thw, oh, baby mine I Glow 
thine eyee too.

And aogole will guard thee 
the night thro.*

THÈ HOMB.
так ВКЯВК OF Р10Р0ВШХ.

We have heard the rebuke of Jeene 
to Martha for being "anxious and 
troubled about many things" often 
mkde the text ot sermons. But we 
have never yet heard a mltiiter point 
out the obvious fact that Martha's fault 
wae a lack of true perspective. She 
did not see whet wae tne important 
thing and make that primary in her 
care. To her everything wae of equal 
importance, and so she suffered the 
really vital thing in that day's experi
ence—spiritual fellowship with her 
Quest—to be superseded by her worries 
about the details of housekeeping. You 
eee men and women every day spoiling 
home, and social and bneineea life by 
making the mistake of Martha. They 
spend themselves on unimportant dé
lai la, and the main end escapee them. 
Mothers ere eo worried about their 
children's clothes that they forget their 
manners, or eo,engr jeeed inhoueekeep- 

that they tfô not seek to cultivate 
•plrit of love and peaoe which 

can transform the beet-kept house 
into a home. The mark of a good 
buelneee man le that in the conduct of 
affaire he secures the things of vital 
Importance to the eucoeee of hie plane, 
and treats mere details ae purely sec
ondary considerations. Even in the 
highest things of the seal w. 
gross ment in the world to the 
of spiritual oleines, on ita intellectual 
eide et leeet, but a leek of perspective f 
The man falls to see and pursue the 
main things in life end spends him
self on what la secondary . There ie no 
school to leech the art of seeing things 
in their proportions, but it le a pretty 
good dleolpline for eenelble people, 
once In a while, to aek themselves what 
la ol primary Importance In the mat: 
ter they have in hand, and then to 
practise a severe self-restraint In mak
ing what la really primary, primary In 
their efforts.— Watchman.
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another, m,.I sine» 

loot as well ae ever 
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of sermons. O 
heard a mit liter 
fact that Martha'g

SpeoieT Feres will be eiraaged 
-l, amen for Freight end Peeeeagen .

Intending Exhibitors ebonld apply el once toe 
Foret * of Entry.
^ Appheâu'on. or trllere of tn-ioiry ehould bo sd-

with Railway! en,l
The powerful aid which mod 

magiciane ate able to derive from 
subtle electric current, saye the Eleo- 
trioal Engineer, London, Is common 
knowledge, and little wonder is there 
consequently that from time to time 
three wlsardi startle the wonder-loving 
world with new and etrlklng develop
ments In their “black art." One of 
the latest efforts in this direction U 
that of M. Trouve, who, through the 
intermediary of the prestidigitator 
Roekoff, utilisée the telephone In the 
production of that interesting attribute 
xnown as double vue, or second eight.
The medium, whose talk, ae we know, 
le to describe for the benefit of the 
audience unseen objecte selected bv 
them, receives, by the Trouve method, 
the neoeeeary Information by means of 
two very sensitive auricular telephone».
These Instrumenta—the else of a two- 
franc piece and from 8 to 10 milli
meters thick—cone 1st of a small me- 
ІаІЦо box, In which there la a tiny 
electromagnet, while the lid of the re
ceptacle represents the diaphragm.
The oondootore form, in the first place, 
a flexible eemlcbole, which keeps the 
téléphoné» in proximity to the ear, and 
the» ere then oontinoed down the

gKiwjsBtuta w“" ■»
j^issfaKssbiTa.

#.“тігґ-їїаГЯМ siittBFsnssts;
together with a costume in keeping ukfln u in lhe m1| of the 
ÿ!hUbbbwl.^onmsou ПіірцЬ- th„u their U no dwmlo.1
lie wUI never loipeollbe ezlitenoe ol llVlnll „0 chu,, c ootzU
eleoirirwl .ppertioe, tal .» eddi. get element.. The eklm milk onni 
ttonti teeoeulion o mtwctioni Ebonld ,lm^ bokU ІЬ, ,.ц, m.tur
be pUced « ЛЇ?,;МЬ whete.er It ms, be, meohenloell,.

7 rt1"11 n!i^MÎ!f.îbd T»1 «“«* U »" œpeute, the lei Ie 1U
irnml. At the begin- with bUbeoktothe .udUnoe,leeUlled „піюи. II beet dUecj.e, or InoUioo
irnonllr In chenglng •uooeeefnUj et eeoh el them, the itele- dUrop, the ooeerlng, the. the let

яїкйязьгют »5й£дтяхїяіьяягяияг.дгяї Smssefattï: tosSathras:lm 8a"üis ^^rwu°ih*',ш^
dumb belU and other heavy weights 5*2*S?^3itoSttaJuf ti»S make a pool of refuse upon tiw Btore nggs for what they lack as fleshPpr^ gUlT^ast budding into womanhooS
evwy day (except 8nnd ays). I took LtthSîîîlBîaudlte n Поог about them ae they stand. Free- duoeis. Poultry raUer. of our North- thw «LdltlouM to ear the І2?
muon more exercUe than I usually *U le astonUhment ofbU endlUrs. UoaUy. the neutid1 oU and the edrd era Hlatee have to eend their dreseed ^VS than thrir Zrenti bT 
take, as I wee determined to teet the ««■ might jult ee weU be цrved at a table poultry to market at a time when Tbelr complexion is uale and
thing fairly. On the seventh day ol AIFAIAMB. ln ,ep*rate dlshee, as to have the oil ^iots are low. Fancy price, are ob- b £d£!£E! SmbjSStJiS
<he experiment I ran several foot races The average cook knows asparagus ctmveyed to the consumi r In the cap- uined Juet before oooi weather, but heart DalntUtAon heedachee sh/rtores 
with a skillful runner, and wae beaten only ae a btilled vegetable served on sole of the cheese curd. there le tlek in sending dreeeed poultry nf breath or4he ‘elighteet «xetoiee
in raoh race. On the thirtieth day I toeet. To the Intelligent cock It eug That luch i Clumsy provision of 200 or 800 intlee by express In hot (aintnesa and other dlatreMiog nmtr
ran some more rsots with the same «este a dosen delightful dishw, some of urease should be supposed to. Impose weather. Ieeghorns ate easier to raise, tcmewblchinrarlablvlrwltoanrema-
peteon, hut did better than In the first them cold and some ul them hot. The upon the‘human ’ la a sorry oemment and the pallets mature at leeet a month tore grave unlme nromnt strni lace
races. Thle fact prove» that I loet no ordinary cook considers the cold aw uuon the ability of the rscв toteke care oatller than the heavy breeds. Pullet» taL.n ^ briM »h ut a natural .»n-
etrength I took four pinte ol milk parague lelt over from dinner fit only of itself. A public that cannot protect hatched In May make winter leyere. dltion of health In this rmeiwencr no

гЕ-ьГиіии^пі^т r^FoF^r„ ^irarsrsiMte даслїл 5аї"Нгіілі
<■ -Ilk d.lly eben on o.be, fr.=d Cbtin, b^l~4ltü,, .Uh Г„».о obe-e >, ,,ob nompoand. « torn ImluUone. llkti, to ^... . bat -1 bene, lo b. ÏÏMÛ-lîSSwK

і^язг-Аїагеі -z BHHï'En"
at seven.o'clock in the morning and ful of batter, eprinklee a Utile more always will be severely punished by Leghorns lay full ae well and are more X, old-Advertisement 
continuing till ten o’clock at night, oheeee over the top, with fresh bread- heavy loeeee. • \ engeance la mine, inclined to elt then three of the brown “
Then I would take no more till the crumbs, and, letting the dieh brown in salth the Lord, I will repsy," bee never variety, besides having no colored pin-
next morning. the oven toe fifteen minute», verve» an be«b -more tuUy demonstrated than In leathers, which make# them look bet

My principal reason for trying the aegaragua eu gratin. The ordinary the history <>: this fdillehneee, very мпііммі.
experiment wee to endeavor to establish cook throws away the hard end» of her truly remarks an «xebange.—Dairy
the fact that persons oonvaleeoingfrom asparagus, which she properly enough IForW.

e may grow etronger with no oute qg the bunch she is about to boll, ------------------:
nutriment than sweet milk, and but the inteUlgent cook save» them, HAÏ FIT TO PlOFITAltl I'B.K. 

that they are not obliged to take boita them tender ln white stock,
"something solid" totat ae eo many preeeee the whole through a eiéve, re
people imagine. Many a convalescent moving thereby the fibrous parte, and 
haa gone to hie grave ae a result ol behold, by adding boiled milk and 
overtaxing hie weak stomach by put- seasoning, she bee a very delicloue 

>■ ting "•olid" food Into It. The result cream ol asparagus soup, which she 
of the experiment also shows that the мггеа with a poached egg in each 
old belief that "bread ie the first eeeen- plate, or a dosen Utile squares of 
tlal of (human) Ufe" ie erroneous. daintily toasted bread, for the next 

I believe that a man could Uve for dinner, 
any length of time, and take heavy 

k« exercise aU the while, with no other 
food than sweet milk.—U. F. White,
M. D., In Scientific American..
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NOTICE OF SALE I
Te ail lo whom it may Concern

N«Uc W hereby givraViet defeult.lutrins been 
made le U)r lie 1 mes I of I be principal bone y end 
I* irreel eevnred 1-у ж .-ertsln Mnristge bearief dale і
Ul# 17th day of Auyiiti. A D. I**1, made between 
Will teat Finn, of the I'ity of et. Jdhe, Laborer, end 
Mary hie w-fe of the one pari; and Annie K. I'oriey. 
of the tame place, widow, of the other pari The 
Laeda and I reielae# mentioned end described there
in, with the appurtenee.-ee, will he «old рч menai le 
the power,of sale voelelned In the said M itg»«r 

1»ete<l June mb, A D.1IW.

!
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Fnlnerl V hem bare, rioUeltor'AT, the 1st October, 
la Railway WtU ГИ
» (hi Iowa ;
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Printing

etly tried the experiment of 
living thirty day» with only eweet 
milk ae a nourlabn 
nlng I had

1iteroulttelnl lUUWWl 
the Wmoniotl ve, erne 

l Montreal, rll Lnvte.
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PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B. ,
lamteilff, БоЬегіш і Alii*,

ГАТВМТ t fm a

«F да.таїти. 
даЖгТ.

"Т'іїі ,12$!»*,.

27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, >j. B.

DKY b Oil OS, llLLfXHY.
( tlVKTH, 1101 SK KlKM8Hl>h8.

« LOTUS AND TULOl'8 T1I111N68,

WHiTlESAI.K AND RLTA'IL.

e system, young

ii GranitP Writ
McLean’s 
Vegetable 

5 Worm

*.

WALKEN • <•..
isiri’njj, w, a MaEteür, Robertson & AlliaiTil КА11КГ8 «OLD.

It is well for farmers to look alter 
their gold ; not only the gold they 

I, but the gold they may poseeee 
will but eave the means 

It In. A small 
de of tlte gard 

waste matter can

Fencing :An Orange Count? dairyman, ln de
scribing hie method of feeding hla herd ц lDeT , 

ty cows, states that the daily hrindmg 
ration coneiate of ten pound» of hay by the ті 
end fifteen pounds of grain per oow, eryt 
given In three feed». He finds that 
this ration la perfectly aeetmllBted, and 
the milk yield la increased. The ooet 
of the gram constituent of title ration 
he gives ee 12 cent» pet day and chargee beds

ftof th compost hea 
, where weeds 

і saved, will 
jingle out a gold dollar or two the fol
lowing year if used In tout corn hills. 
A oompoet heap In the barnyard, where 
bedding from horeee, straw from house

tard can be [died, will bring forth gold 
ln your next year's hay crop. AU the 
wood aahee from your Area are worth 
many dollars sown on your grassland. 
I use plant» of wood aehee in my ben- 
nerv, which I mix with the droppings, 
and find it a great gold producer ln mv 
vegetable garden’ and potato crop ; ft 
le also a great fertiliser for com and 
graee. A oompoet heap under the hog- 
nouse window wiU not only_prodnoe 
golden-eared corn, but gold. The more 
compost the farmer can produce to en
rich hie land, the more gold he will 
poaeeee, for It Ie truly "The Fenner's 
Gold."—(A. F. D.

l-aintril Picket#, Fancy Jlg-eew..l rickets,
riqttare lhtlnefere .with Tap, Hbe*thing „ 4
with Cap, or Hhealhins wllh ItalnetrwdeSyrupkco rations.

Ie& Son,'
.If, »f„ Weetceef. ,y wsye of making K- news, 

ehanew, wo do the reek
There am man 
Yon take ynnr iThe originel and genuln. Wore Syrup. А «аГе, 

pice»ant and .fTeetul raeedj tor Worm in Chil
dren and A d el* ; for S8 years acbnowledsed to he 
the beet and West remedy Hewers of spurious 
Waist Syrup* If its want the g-ouins, ohtala 
MoLEANtî VRttBrTABLK WORM SYRVP, Sold 
by nearly every dealer la Medietas. V- cents a hot

Where there le asparagus left over, 
there are two ways of serving: It cold, 
one in a regular salad, and the other 
a la vinaigrette. For a salad poor a 
tablespoon ful of vinegar and two of 
good sweat oil over a halt bunch of 
oold belled asparagus. Grate a email 
onion over all, and torn it weU. For 
asparagus a la vinaigrette, pound to a 
paste the yolk of one hard-boiled egg, 
with two tablespconfule of vinegar. 
Add a little salt and a pinch of pepper, 
one tiny onion chopped fine, and two 
tableepooafula of olive oil. Poo* thie 
over the asparagus cold, or, if you pre
fer, you may heat the asparagus in a 
steamer until It ie 
the oold

from cattle in t#e

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO*

CWy Hoad. ST. JOH*, *. ■.
ABOUT 8101T1AND.:ВГТ$& Who has not felt the need of a 

simpler and swifter mode oLwrit- 
ing ? In shorthand the souflli is 
indicated by a abort, quickly made 
character; vowel and consonant 
joined as m longhand.

“Simple Shorthand is a non-po
sition, non-shading, connective 
vowel system, and very easy to 
learn. As regards speed and legi
bility it is all that can be desired. 
It can be acquired in a much short
er time than any of the Pitmanic 
system and does not requite the 
arduous memorising.’*

Georgie Kent, Truro, N. S.
S. R Snzll

WALTER BAKER & CO, J. & J. D. HOWE9@=r YOU HAVE THEM I>
af HOUSEHOLDFU*!, HIOH QUAD!

Cocoas міСносоити
W HIBHEST AWAA08
h Industrial and Food
M EXPOSITIONS
■ * emore no шц

IIS FURNITURE! OLD
NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PNINCB EDWARD ISLAND aatf

STAMPS.

cheap:iedroo«setts,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTAHDS, Ut

VFNESS.. quite hot, and pour
tit. r

If you would have an abundance ol 
dark, gloeey hair, if you would have a 
dean scalp, free from dandruff and Ir
ritating humors, or if your hah la faded 
and gray, and you would have lie
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Did You Ever
by a Sew days They boifa died peeve

BUT4 J~*LVto - Go Shopping by Mail —-------------

ШШШШ SS^SSSB toc53 T-îtmr &' ittST"
,«ÏÏÜ5.tü, £ti*«toty. і. in ксЛіГ.Г*™,, Who Pays In Advenoe--Old and Haw Si b- 

î,ï.“ au-ÏÏÎ ̂ ,e2mT4 її •"**£"■* d"“bl*d loriben Treated Allke--es follows :
moot severe, prevenUftg bar from enjoy “** P*el e,x п’ошпч. p

_ „ ^ . In* sleep or reel In any way Hh* pro Try us oil this special lot of

Л*ї^!лз^!^тж ««лиь-і
ЇТ^ІІУГІЇ ÏÏ4&'2SSt А-ит-..-лп.,. ь», «*>.„, No. 1 Lot S3.25.
УДймГдЙ. ЛІМІЛппш toi Шьм. wbk>b WM bom. will p*rwl Will iripi. I«m><JM
« f,.. ÏÏÏÏ. Ьм ійУУУ mbMlMta. ,0 U» Divin. -Ill, їм» И iwmd VtiuriT m^lim

If U «rrlT— ш^2і^,ІШп,і «'to'' v*vr -1.1»
lb. Ьегтім ооотпмиї . Mr IxrU». Hood., .vml.n Jon. 1Ш Midjji.rMiWwl-.Mrlowol,

OUR OFFER !HlfhMt V.U b lw.vb.in» rowM.-Uimt U.SOoVl Inport
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ABSOLUTELY PtiBE

HlMMAKY NKWK THIS IS HOLMAN'S Self Pronouncing Sunday 
1 Sdiool Teacher'і HIM.K $Х*Я Inches Rind

ing. French Seal. Divinity Cifcwit. Round Comer*, 
Gold Edges Theological Library 
tain* Concordance with 40.000 R 
to Peraon*. Places and Subjects. 16,000 Re#*rencaa. 
Scriptural A tie a, with Inde*, it Ml Page Map* in 
Color*. Okeeary of Hit* Words, Hit* Cakeodar. 
Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper N 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Article* on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural HI»tory, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Goepele, Summary and Analyst* of 

fin Q I ni ti сл the Old and New Teitamentr, Table* of ParabUe, Miracle* aad Pro*
П0* J Tbl. lot bU bron eold fti pb*d* etc. etc Price by mall $4. new reduced to 1» $<X

i-piiM pvto. for nu We give this as a premium to all new »ub- 
eorlbdre of the MBSBINOER AND VISITOR 

ll«ŸSJSkSüïU4 tor one year, on receipt of *3.BO.
AU old aubicribere now taking tha МткікіцИхмо Visitor, 

Any of the above will be sent who have paid in advance, and white time le not out, can have thehr 
express paid to any add-ess on time marked up one year and the premium by sending $t.$o. Thom 
the receipt of price who are behind three month*, one year, or more, can settle »t the rata

of $1.50 a year, and add to the am« unt $3.50. Thin will mark your 
ГПІГП A TiVlf ITM A N subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.
Г ПЬи Ai U І АЬПАЇЇ We hope this Premium will Induce o d subscriber* to pay up 

Se CO., promptly, as it is the most Hbcral we have ever offered. It should add
at least 1,000 names to our list

$5.00 In Velue for Only 03.BO.

For Biliousness—Mlnard'e Family Pilla * with pei in 1 
will, leurs NT

я/НЛяяЕ£5 вдЇБЗяЙКе
ÈS fptol, toOTM. .bd poj. й'ДТі’Г 2=2

L .«_ by Her. H. FoebftV, In At

ef Itself. Con-Philip Phllllpe, the famous evangelist, 
died at Delaware, Ohio, on Tuesday, 
aged 61.

A travelling dairy will lie operated at 
the exhibition in 8t .lohn N. B. In 
8epteml>er and t tomber. 1

: і

, lb„ —r._.-----  і,..in, ьм ьмиі,„і No. 2 Lot $4.20.
S-«» Tb. produclkm now khrodl, ïïr^VÏSr'dîS ЇЇ £““!£•

”1 -їїїїі ib. ртІ-Ь. та. hÏÏVÏÏ СЇЇГХГш2П£
with » new merket, wiihlb wydktM»., !15l^,lor"li1lle °ur *Ut"r Я*"” Bro, velu, ever c
n.n.1,1. „1 b.ndlin» from ton, to .Ui, to*»"' •АппіпмІ .1, broth 81м. «» to M lit.he.
omTcw.1. p.r (Inj, !m..o =.Id tot, bi ?” 10“>«ir f°M, but ou, Іпм —м 
afraid of over-production Г prleee are nt>rf*,n- 

"їбие to be enhanced.

a* lugger bonanaa Ulan everг'К«
The Dominion Atlantic K. H. in Nova 

bootia carried upward» of 30 ton* of 
eirawberriee over their road on Friday of 
last week. They were shipped frrfm 

" elation* in the valley to St. .lohn, Hali
fax and Roe ton.

and

The Dominion ('ustome Department 
haa decided to permit touriste to bring 
their liicyclea free Into Canada, requiring 
them to give .an afllduvit that they are 
their personal property, and are not for 
eale, add will be taken out of the ooun-

l»va,—At Springfield, York Co., N B., 
June 21 et, of neuralgia of the been. 
Kranela Lore, aged 33 years, belovr.i 

Nothing definite can be learned from wife nf Charles I<ore and eldest daughter 
Culm regarding the progreea of the 0f Deacon Thomas Jewett. Our slater 
геЬеЩнп One dlspatob claims a victory was a member of the Maennquac church, 
for the imperial troops and the next converted and led to Christ during the 
contradicts It. The latest rumor ja that revival In the tall of ІЯМЗ, conducted by 
the revolutionist* surrounded »*> Bpaol Bn* B. N. Hughes and T. A Blaokadar. 
ard* and forced them to surrender. The deceased had been in failing health

The tumor that Lord Roeebeiy is to for the past few years but not confined 
marry one of the Prince of Wales'daugh- to the house. On the dav of her death 
ter* 1* revived, and it is added that lie »he rose with a cheerful and happy 
may relinquish .politic* entirely. Die heart, and never before did ebe seem to 
understood that the (Jueen would not be so near to Christ and Christ *0 dear 
offer any opproliton to lb* match Lord to her when, suddenly, while engaged 
Rosebery contint»'» to be her Misery's with domestic ilnties. she was eelzèïL 

t-inooal favourite, as her bestowal with intense pain which lasted 
upon him ol the late Duke of Hamilioh'e hours and, as we trust, wak ea 
Onlet of the Thistle Indicates. lx>ni mansions of glory. At her dying mo 
Rtreelwry alrearlt |юаае*ем the Order ol menu she had such a confidential trust 
the Garter, and It la extremely rare for In tire promise of Christ : lo I am w 
anyone not of royal blood to bold both you, she was very happy. Mh* leave» a 
orders, the only other instances on loving husband, father and mother, 
record being the cases of the Earl of three slater» and a brother, with a large 

ami the Duke of Argyle. circle of friends, to mourn their low
A «.rim,, tor,., flr. ™»ln« In ,1m ^'T“torl Иіоитаій» 8.1. o„r 

Interior of Newfoundland devaateted ЇЛ ' . _ . _ ■■
miles of conntr* along the new line of „ " Atw,*.-At hunbury Co., mtMav 2<i. 
rallmid and desiroyed telegraph lines, J'ro; Ntonhen Watson, passed to tire 
•aw mills and lumlmrlng eelllemenu. n1 ,ha 74thJ™r, l,f
______________________ Lm______________ Iris age. The first fifty years of his li e

he lived careless about the great <чт 
cerna of lire soul and where be would 
spend eternity A revival of religion 

Sri»- nr-1 Im.i-oWAV.-.At 32 yue, n Mt., swept over this place In the pastorate of 
llallfni, mi Tuesday, July tHb, by Hev. the lfev George Howard, now of Damp 
A. l\ Chmi'. George A. Ppenverand Mies ton, when Bro. Watson was so deeplv 
Anme Holloway, both of Halifax. moved by fbe spirit of God, It waa fean-l

Wii.m. At the parsonage, wwne that he would lose hie reason. 
BrMgefown, July 10th, by pastor Y. M ble view of (Imp* Justice.
Toting, Joseph A..Purling, of I'alhonsl. and the depravity of the human hear . 
West. io Kdllh M Wiles, of Morse Howl. ,h^e was no eacajH-. In his agony, he

««.-sus.» ttomlnto., 2ҐЛ.1 i -.Wr f1.1" 
m, lb. „I lh.(„ b, l(„. M l .lllMln., lgtvïràttlï
P „ u . . . dtillet of the Christian rsllglon, The

M Sto"? "f »Hl« Ьм niton ItotonvA b, Ііїт Hill...

r ‘viï », pr>'*-uXz йГ-Іг її-.l afmmtd II fhnhhto Agnes M Mam cheeks hi* tongue turned to sing 
,|nww' dear Herleemer'a |ifalso. The <|,*«fr

Mire it) s Киї «и,- - Al lbs parwrmage, of grace was hi# favorite Ihetne II. 
Rerwhdh N. **. lune 12, by Rev І» ll, joh ed In the ability mr Christ to «ave. 
Nonpros, fl. I»., * herle# II lllieliie. of Ills Wife and three children lis.I gone 
M.vfden, ami Miss l assie H Klllam, <rf home More him t four children survive 
Weston, him, One arm and daugfi'et care.I for

M «avati Its a sa Al ike horn* of lire ihelr father In hie slclmeea, who did all 
bflde, Rome reel, Jib Я, It Hev. D. II. that loving hearts ami hamls couM do to 
*noirosn. И D Met Anthrmt kartell, -rn'roth the pathway to lb- gtave. 
«•r Wolfvllle, and M .. leftnU Italier, of Meeaed are the dead that die fit die 

lord

il ПгІІІвЬ asd r.v*l(s,

! a imperial i*roo|* and the next conver 
da It. The latest rumor |e that revival

wnteip.om,tr>
Coptractor Foley, who has l*en hand 

ling the survey of the Hudson»Hay rail
way, says that the road will be built 
whether the Dominion Gove run 
granted aid or not The survey la i 
completed aa tor as lake Danphln 
I2f> miles

It lariated on good authority that a 
steamer will be placed on the route 
tween Montreal end Cape Town, ?<<mfh 
Africa, on the IIret of August to be follow
er! by regfcjar monthly sailings from Un* 
Ht lawretfr-e In stiiniuei »nd » maritime

IT. JOHN, R.B.|7 Klng It., - -

Our Bsptlit look loom.

but a few

|wrt In winter.
Manager Llhhy, of the North 'Brook- 

*M fsD.Mltie. arrivodat BrldgewaW 
on I ueerlav with a. fine brick of gold 
weighing 33^ o*. This brleh was the 
result of last month's work-and had It 
itot*been that the stam|* were Idle alx 
days of the month a umoti 
would bave been tlie result,

A terrible accident occu 
Grmnd I runk mllrpad, at t 
14 trilles west of

hh li may Ire well from time to time to 
have the attention of our Sunday school We tinsrssfee *11 we MJ coscemlsi It- 
workm, p».tor. .nd olmroho. •■•ll-l to 8-lid < h«ch wr K.M, Order.

îïfraa ar.'hirrsi^' •• «— т«ь.г
social Ions once a year this enterprise U 
mentloncttand. commended. The good 
brethren ww have this work In charge 
are anxious 10 serve our cherches—they

MESSENGER * VISITOR,
well be met In any other way. It la well асц т/viixî жг із
tor our freoplo to l*e reminded of the SI. J V/ IT IN , IN. 15.,
fact that title Book Room la the Hook 
Hoom of our churches, sunjrorted by the 
benevolence of our churches and for our 
olturehes. Many nf opr good
and slslera have donated largely Ur It. UCSEIT ГМОГАОР 
All the business transected them and the rlLMIt I UlOLMOL 
profits accruing агюиюі ft,F personal 
gains or fur tlie. Increaa* of dividends lo
a close corporation, but entirely for the I gkl ЛІ Л Г A T*! Л IUj^vasrsbSsrbir-s; indigestion
spread ol the irnth among tlie destitute, —-
Tb. ilep-rtmrm nf Ml porto,. |h <vwm«. J. IUL tularion, Ont,і 
Hn« wIMl in, 8», h, Hnwo In ll.llf.», І. Пн. K.D.C. Mb, to in. WM toll to, b,
wmlbr of lb. ntornttoj. of .11 end їмо »|to, ba,Wto, In Ibn dotonr'.
|,l«. I, nhontd n.|—лінії, oonnund lb. bond. Inr w«ib. tor -totnMh Iron.

ІМ08 Of

Aberdeen

brick
SEND ORDERS TO

if red on the 
id, et Craig's road, 
I evts, on Ttfredayli

lug. • Hm of 
Wgi ^jpUgrlm# to

Jay
tins, carrying 

tite shrine of Ht. 
Anne de Ibdhiiire, rah into the other i 
tèc number killed is stated to lie 2A, In
jured У4 , Hire* pi lests 
dead.

A lire at Windsor' 
destroyed the livery a 

"Mr J II, ninltii T 
harnesses were saved There 
boi.see In the roar m the premises at the 
outbreak of die fire, two only of which 

Ibereer 
"if eggs

■ ***14811.

are among the

We Are 
Veterinary 

Surgeons.

brtrtltera NOT s » •
on Matii і day last 

stables, owned by 
Ike carriages and 
I There were II MT...

outbreak of die fire 
were saved I he fire star lari In
of the stables, from hoys looking inf eggs 
wllli lighled matches . Bullifing ami

I»sae McEach. r

Mi I .Ci g

h. a truckman »f New 
Glasgow, going til the mine near Htellaf. 
ton, wet.і via the I < It traeh, The 
bwal train Інші Гіг Up' landing m Но)«е- 
wslf waa corning along and ellhmrgb she 
wliWIed fierealy two in three times, he 
seemed to have la en bewllderw.1, and 
Iwto-e he gd off iM treelr was etenck' by 
Ike engine and mi ambmely imored thel

MM li 
heartiest 
and I he 
pastors and 
Whgt church 
loti a little on 
nos» who am immlndtul of the religions 
desiitnllon of tluwe lea* favored with the 
means of grace titan themselves 
\y ye have received freely give la 
ol Christ's Kingdom which trt 
trbeyed by all who would aHaln 
fullest blessings of that estate.

Through our Baptist Boot 
great and . 
pllahed If It nan 
nil and InielHg#

twelally ooti 
of Baptlat btxmaa ts to# relief

Шsupjorrt of Bajitiet clmwhes, blei 
unceasing advoeaoy of Boot 1st |,.g 
anti Humlay sebortl workers the

gsa tierarile even- 
dleturbed the stfonaoh and crowded

„ .___. — heart The K.D.C did her a groat
or Hunday school nan gel deal of good, amt I have recommended 
і In lb. wan grow*» li to «IV.,. wbo »to b.r, fmirto lu 
un m I ml ru I of the religions value,'' as2fc--««

Keep the Above 
In Mind

! iff

II he Is Free- Tbeae burden# ef life, palpitation of 
• t*w the heart, nervoueneee, headache and 

list ho gloomy forebodings will mtlebly diasp 
to the near If von uae K Ш’ — the «ireatost 

* „ ...... „ rum of the Ago for all forms of Itollges
nigh our Baptist Book Homn a Gon, 
an«l good work may la. areom-

ean hm iwmtmaml theprsyer* ШКК TR«T H IM! A PIMA 
gent support of our iroiple Stall,*1. to ANV Altl.NMa

тяв f тв f»r митті,

Ftw up. stood O' Cvmghs Miner d'e 
I looey Bales wi

1 he titwnsl.lp of Aylesfoul las 
e«|a.rte>l UWI latrie Is Ilf efanbei.lee 
II was estlmsto'l that fully ImsIi tit* * <oy 
Wes destroyed by til- heavy frost» Ibis 
year eranbêrnes aye tn I boon ah.rut six 
day* earlier яті the |c«epeei« for a good 

OeVe* were be' fei 
A y lester ,f alone 

•ere. id lavg m will.
» III.m tlie (ииі y»a#

\ « -a. I, l.iimfgrent girl, namwiJsnnle
Mulet I» in M

and * tuft.-'mg Irion" eonsnmp 
IfoU Him *«ys «be і aup- to title rmtNl't 
• litfeen months ago and llvwl will, я 
smliy In Ihweiiestcr until tow III 10 wi»»h, 

when shews*sent t " Mi.neton Marshal 
kiwtei will plaee the - see in the hands Of 
tite И Iі і A as the ІЬ" і liester iie.rple 
with wb.on I he gm worked shonhl make 
now provision do |y."

I be • elepluotr- line be ween Ml 
and Hopewell f<ape lias been nonij'le 
The - ent.'Uf nfiles It "» Iteefi id»'ed In the 
A lion і llmtae al Hopewell < аре I he 
■'fin e al Hilbfiaoo ha* been iditi ed In 
Mi Mel am-hlio s hirnee, aiol annlhe* 

has been placed In fia-ton's 
al B-lgef'e lending M* 

ittii, D»wef i'#o< 'dale, will al»"

^eariy the wl>ofe of the village of 
loin- ville, я stdoifb .ol і от wall, ffnf, 
Was ted'ieed (n ash- • m, ftotiday aftef 

and upwards "or fifty („mille#, 
mostly mill *n.ploy»*, were .моІе>е«І 
tunnel».- Mo« nf the building# lu I he 

^ burned diflflet Were mvin-d and upb'd 
l»v miH employes, and represented their 
savmes f*n years, . Very fra of cil» 
building* were instired The village ha* 
Mi Hie syriem wn water work*

I xsagv Bsawei.t At tile <e*ldenee.
;:;b. «bjjto - a. HU, »... «title, woenro.

• on fwshsy snd, Mary KeUtmdy, laith Again we (lave io record the de»
V ‘ 1 "b" a worker in the tlnevard, Bro, И иnarre,

I'lUSu Fsr.na 4 tin lew# m the hnown to a large number of Іое-Іоеп in 
bride, Hotnersei, May 1st liy Hev І», II these (ootlnees, he* fallen like „ true 
k.nipwm. N, Iі George t Иуикі -iftlfaf ««Idler at hie pr*n.

Н І Ml-- 4ggi. Hell Paltoii, of All wlM, have tea.I Hm МагрІе'ІДІ 
must have Imer, sl in k WHlr I his far t, 

lM«l4lv T>*»f. Al «kurreetm. June W*I,!e VI* î,|lh 'bp**** % Wrrrk 
Iplh, *« *p, w, l-v (lev Guy Wheeler, and beiblog frwwavd to tim H-.M-sil, lo 
Iff l.Wj lllsley ІЯМІОТ or ГІНИ Ha pi ui M# speutotmeNl *# cell eame, and

-1 Imrrdt Wen ham, lla*»„ to Mim trio be waa not, toy took Mm ■ 
/eft* Davis, of Wmeesmv,, •* hm lamu Urn Hv.lmgu i»f the writer

liste.
i гдаіЬйі,:

M Ik. '..„I Ml»' to*»,I Mr*to.

)H '* • "-"її

KbsjSttSittEnjgK«a H* wtoow ertnes.
It Is estimated 
the' e were till 

eranlmr-v vine#

tit of

l DC. CO LTD, Net Skip,- 4

КШіШіv
In a recent article on llralft and Nerve 

Kxftanstfon, Dr Wm M, Ihtird, of flow 
York, ту» і "It I» within the memory

Bicycle Repairing
аІоиттаГ physical eomlltion, a vleba.s v
temper or enunion that needed only ї№Жі\ІМХХш££ІЇ. 
atrong will to crmirol To day we are

в Bicycle Sundries.
reaweto more eeriow mtti of not roue «. .. , .
ГЇЇІ'ЙЇЛЇЇЙ Secondhand Bicycles ...
stale of health fee vletim of nertrms UaWtlee, Mae »e MM WMats gUft 
dises.» win find lu I law Iter's nerve and m"* rwrftewlaA

EiHEi?Bv= BU**H*Miw»*cH
by Importing the digestion and enrteh •• à 141 tkwrtotm Як» Ht. Jrtm, M B, 
lug the ЬІтИ, euuMIhj It to retwfld the шюо А#ем. so (Wesmtas агй Mevtomla

jSjmiSHrSBt strSFb!"* tt-StSs? - ---------------—

£Zvt'ti£r2X E5â.SS3>:3 - “““ ”

І2Я1 ’• м»1®* і|щ£$
'«ui іЛтґїк; Ї"Г.4ь!:ї,т

*4vr»e»r, Bro, H elmme was twlee married MM 
rtlî Jl*et wife, JMlex Beerl ef naolngfiebi, i* #

W*»roa- Frssi- fin Monday, July Mr» Wetnune'e many ' friends will 
tl, at x o'si.я k, m tint reslden- » of tire pfin in ehrletton evmpathy m remember 

"fB-dutlng clergyman m I srltonJAve., ing lier in title dark bom It waa the 
НтоИуПі Я Y,by Це» Hydeey Weiton, wflie/x privilege i# atieml dieu mar* 
iraa'.'f of fienlennial Haptto churwh, іЬмиї be would now lay a wrerb on <he 

ap. f'herlexJ Waxwm loMiex ffliaui, arsva of ho* departed huxhsgd, who 
ktdrix, lo» h ot nt i.rhn, B H frasaed away frwn bis labors in Ї ape

breton, Імие It, hi hie elw.i.'.l l.-nir,
Hie гмміее treys Interred In the .44 
UmlngSebl burying gnrumi, at 
kindred and wquelninne## nfhieesrly 
llte, May we patfemly ndbrw auer 
until the end ebe 11 Мам. Ж*, M,

And Iff tlBli II, Boston, Mais

ln.es
I

All Іггп«*и|ееЄ « oeetry MerolH.nl» ШШ 
WhooweieVr

і м?ж,,л *"•
(* him, П »,

f siwrnsf. < a*
■ e of the ofBei • arm of in.

I sowa-Mi -en M tits lUp l.t «(„.M b МІЙ, Ills a youthful aaararbMton* too, 
h'lrlgetown, July III, by ia

гстгяке*» кагіеи.»
nam-MT. ,і8г*,*гть«

ГІТГККе* KXI LMIS*
I* Ir-pbnlie 
drug store 
h eh он оці 
have one

»i

r eras і tewstNwgtore m MS early stages
rum wav vet wm*■

1 B&gk
ri mer* xaweiew

iwtobSStiVSISSb.**am
ПТПІЖГЄ Ht’UIIC

■ c
MUM

Trnn.llib» lrru«.B..l, C* altËir• : r ~rA'

SMMAsagksWS**. Bÿ'H':

siSfiffiw NMI
staikni towellshury, prueuring llmstend , « Wjt' ЙЕ22Л
ar.1 rwftifieate when irurnttslng their UVfitllW' j WWt. » .ГХ
,b,b.,« ib-,, .mi. KX-fc’CT-iwbvî .“«v,*1*и

"«їм. гояИго» ., «. toltor,
c».-« •-»-> -fi". eeiii «їм «r 50,?ЯПJtiHîn91..lr ГР îti

:.4 mq rarjyi,. ‘.wsrak 
кг;7««л,й ада ^wwhwsse^^gfc'
6И5,А8*1' *“ "й

PtlTTRKBX ntlUlOX

fretta.—A I' F Isien і і ,r ii,i-i Uil.-i ms 
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